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for many years, 
attention to the

devoted much 
ofM .,.--. , .   . , , ... , - ,tne wit of m»n can devife no method for 

H w Public «ffa»r»» ' **} ** aUfuftd t» fupfofi 
X fAaf / trtt/r dtjctr* what will be beneficial 

or injurious to the Itate, than the greater

I HJ't ol: mankind, whole contemplation and ftudiet are 
fcklom diverted Irom iheir private purlui't. I feel an dit, which have ne'ither opinion, iTor*'derna*nrf."for'their 

impulfe to difclofe my fentiment* on every fupport, can be confidered on no better footing than
.l.!-U I .fl—A..« «4»-nl<* «nt«r»lltnr- trt tK- mml% tKo •*»»•• n« *.U1: __ .:_ _ _ .- . * r> - ~

bond lor ,^ pound,, or a.y Im.ller fu,», payable in 
five year, and 11 : wouid lell to very few men tor more o *9*
than one ha.fi hut only contrive, that thi, bond (hall the people are VUmoroS. for The meaV, » , 
fuifi ev« urole that feue can do ><r,mK,« ,,- _,JJ ?_7* _ or . lnt mes! Uire tfulfil every purpole that fpecie can do, and it will im 
mediately be equal in value. It will oe juit th: f>me 
with public bull of credit. If the debtor knows, that 
he can, without injultice, dilcbarge therewith ipecie 
debt* ; if the merchant it Utufied that he can difpole of 
it in other Itate,, a, Ipecie

occafioii, which 1 efteem deeply intereltma to the pub- the "notes or obligation, of a privatVperfon" Let fie 
lie. But, a. IpoOef* not the honour ofaleat in the weaithieft, moft reputable man in the Itate, pal* hit

national council, I have no belter way of com- '  ' '--   ....*•• 
_ tiling my ideas, than by availing my (elf of the 
liberty of the prefs. To the weight of perfbnal in- 
luence, to the extreme force and elegance of language, 
:o the almoft magic power of aflion and (,;eech, I having 
vxhmg to oppole, but what appears to mylelt to be plain 
olid reafoning ; and if my argument* have not the ui- 
loli intrinfic weight, I mult fail in the attempt, and 
errups forfeit lome part of the little reputation I have 

icquircd, by alway* purluing the diftjtet of an un- 
biaHtd judgment. However, a* I never meanly courted 
ibe favour of one great man, or dreaded the diiplealure 
of another, a, I am proud of dripiltiig mere and po 
pular applaule, I mail proceed under every difcourage- 
ncflt 10 make ibme remarks on a recent motion in the 
koufe of delegate, tor another emifTion of bills of credit. 

That an emiffion fhould at th » time be thought the 
}tm*ry object ol the legid.iture. I confeli aftonilhed me. 
1 Jiu not imagine the excellence we have had, would 
k.»e left a Cugle man of reflection ignorant of a fcience, 
which might be e.ifily attainrd, without uncommon

i or an extraordinary depth ol penetration. But 
| thii ii not the fit It time I have been deceived in my

gold anon ve'r. ' ' ~""' '"*"• " " *n""  - :".;:;:y;£".:""nea * Taluewitnin «  ?««« 
(< I K I* L. • f *ii*i Vl IpCCIC*

 MSIS/M- ^.™^:^™^A !»« « *f^^2£%Wn'££%«i
" P°Tlb!e ' aml ' datttr myfelf. « >« experience

By fome. . -.-, one 
difcerning
and tohav .._.._._ _. 
but if other gentlemen ol 
tation have propoled

aOembly are already delireraring on the prop fition, I 
conceived it my duty, a* well a, my right to offer my 
orinion. A little reading, wiih a great deal ol reflec 
tion, hat given me lome mfight into the nature of pub 
lic credit j and, without vanity (for I h.»ve gained no-, -....__. ._...., V wi . n..»c K.IIICO liu-

it in other (late,, a, Ipecie ^ if government will receive it thing by the fcieme) I hsve never materially erred in
a* luvh lor taxe*j if it can at any time be ex hanged my prediction,, reipecliu^ that amazing variety of pa-
without difficulty for gold and Giver ; then it it, to ail per money, with which ten Itate bat amuied and cajoled
intent, and purpolet, equal to gold and fikver. It there 
i, a finale material ule which it wilt not anfwe , then 
will a ditiereace be made between it and fpecie. The 
government may provide, that it (hall be taken for taxet 
and debtt due to the ftate ; it may make it a legal ten 
der between individual! ; but at the payment ot debt* 
 nd taxet does not comprehend tue greatett ulet of mo 
ney, thefe urovilion* will be. found inadequate. Hy 
creating a (ingle demand, you might indeed make pa 
per of any value you plea.e. For mlt.mce the taxe, to 
be levied in any one year «mount to i»o,ooo pound* fpe 
cie j you afterward, cimt bnlt of credit to the amount

. -..._.-.. _..- cajoled
its citizens } it hat enriched men without merit or in- 
dtiftry [ and impoven(h:d men without a fault. Du. 
ring the war it might be mciflary; but it i,, at this 
time, the hufineft of a wife «nJ honeft goternment ta 
repair, not multiply, mifchielt| to rtltuie public cre 
dit ; to conciliate the itf'Clii>nt ol it* people; and, a* 
far at poflible, to do juftice to all. When thefe thing* 
aie drought about } when ohltinnte prejudice t (hall In re. 
nioved, and injuries totally forgotten ; if the exigen ie* 
of the Itate fhould ab'olutely require it ; tuetc i* a noUi- 
bility, that bill* of credit may again become MM/;. 
Until that period, I coufelt myulf, ami I believ: «v«- y

  tttimatet of mankind. For my prelent miltake I ac- ot 10,000 poundi, and ordain, that one dollar (hill dil- other man, unequ.il to the talk 01 deviling a Ule and
coOjtiMn this manner. W>.en we have long meditated 
en a fu'>jcct, anil formed wrut we fan^y unerring con. 
clufiont, we are too a >t to tup oie that every rational 
being muft entertain the fame ide  >. For the benefit of 
thofewho have never reftvcte.; much on the fubjecl, to 
duclofe the plain unvontrovertible principle of the 
fcience of paper money, and to fave mylelt the trouble 
M inventing ditfc-ent phrales, to exprefsthe fame thing, 
1 prefent fome extradts from an elV*y pu*>li(h:d about a 
twelvemonth ago. It i* now Icarcely extant, becaufe 
it was puhiimtd in a. newt-paper. It neverthelelt had 
fome influence with the members of the late houfe of 
delegates. A project for p»per money wa* c >nceived 
B Ihe 'aft feflion. Happily it wa* ftifled in embryo. If 
(tie prefent fcheme can liitewile be rendered abortive, 
the public will perhapt efcape great and manifold mif- 
chieft, which I think, muft be inevitable, it this
 onltrous conception fit <uld proceed to a lafe bit tli, and 
be luflertd to attain the age of maturity.

The main fupport of paper money is opinion j which 
indeed it the grand foundation ol all power in govern 
ment. It i* ui.necefTary to recite thole ill judged act* 
of the legtflature, which have iK It rayed all confidmce 
between individual!, and th^t faith winch men are na 
turally diipoied to place in a government, constituted 
by themielvet; but it may not be im roper to explain
 hat it meant by opinion, when applied to paper mo 
ney it it a firm belief, that paper is equal to, and will 
inUer all the purpolet of fpecie. It that opinion ex 
its, the plan is Imooth and eafy t that it do«t not exile 
>t ptelent, and thattheie Ihould be a certainty of itt re- 
efbblifoment, before we venture on an ex; edient which
 *i been lo often before productive ot ruinout conle- 
^utncet, I think no difinterelled n an will deny. 

" II we reafon from the lucceltof paper money under

charge at much ol the tax as two filver doilart. Here 
then i* a hot and prclCng demand lor 60,000 pound,, 
to dilcharge 110,000 pound* Ipecie, and there is but 
jult half enough to anlwer it lully ; there will be a com 
petition among the purchalert, and, probably, about 
i»/& fpecie may be had for a doliar bill. 1 do not learn 
that luJi a pian of emiflion a* this is in contemplation.
I do not think the Itate vould afford to adopt it. It . . _ _ .. _ _..,0 . M. ,» u...,utt wun. 
mull nevertheleft be a (clieme (omewh.it fimiiiar at thi* °ut hearing a)> that may be laid, or w<itin^ to lee whe- 
tirnf, which can make r*per equal or fuperior to Ipe- 'her, in the delineation of the plan, there may not bo 
cie. I o make it exactly equal, would require » nicety (omething material to difcriminite it Irom a I other*, 
of political calculation, not to be found in mortTtiun But (hou'd 1 wait for thii, i may not have in opv.or- 
one man belonging to the Hate. \ tumty of being heard. It it my buuVlt therelore to 

'  An attention to the biltory of red money, will illuf-\ anticipate.

eligible plan of an nnilfii.n.
bo lar the Reviewer of bit year.
If thele piinciplt* be trur, thii Itate of faft, juft. and 

thefe remaik- uniniwtra: le, it mult talk l:um-n in 
vention tolu.geti plaufi'ile argument, lor .ido;. ting an 
expedient, which, even in the time of out gieatclt uif- 
ri.ul'y and diltrclt, Icarcely lerved a temporary p,.rpofe. 
It may, however, be deemed arrogant to drcidr, with

trite every polition. In the campaign oi i;ti, the 
community wa* dclti ute ol a pioper circulating me 
dium, and the Itate wanted the meant ot canyn.gon 
the war. The Cum of 100,000 p undt was dutcted to 
be iflued in bills ot credit, redeemable within four years) 
(it is i.eedled to mention, how they came into the hanu* 
ol the peo|lr, and how long it WJt beloieihe

The art umenl, ufed laft year on a fimilur occafion, 
re thele.  ' 1 he community deeply It el, the want of 

a circulating medium. Crenitoi* <annot coi/e 'I d. bt». 
Merchant, cannot pro ure money to cjrry cm tf.eir Uu- 
Cnefs 1 he people have n-n wherew tlul to pjy the 
Ux. And a thorough . onvicl on of tli* nee flitv of re 
moving thele evil, wiJI engage every in.n in th- l.-p. 
port ol a paper em'flu.i, ;,iul then it . anm t f«i| " -|l 
thefe pofitu-n., exce, t the l»ft, I mit»t admit, and ft'ill 
it wou,«l remiim to prov<-, that a paper emidion would 
remove the evi ,. Tue lalt polition I can ueverjimit. 
becaule the (enle of a general -vil wi, r.ever knlwn to 
bind the generality 01 mankind to aft contrary to the 
dictate, ot private inteielt. I appeal asain to the hif..
toiy . » led monev, uith it, afTociaiit-n, private lecuriir. 
and what n<»t. Even the li.icere eiutiavou-, of eveiy 

n th=, fingle Itate wou'd not, without de.

we e emitted.) Britith propeity, to the amount ol « 
much greater I'um, wat approwlated for their iriempp 
tion, andgrent pxrt of it immediately (old; pnva-e |iro- 
pe.ty wa, HXew t mortgage:) to crown a I, theew.it 
a gei.eral allbcutioii, and n;en pledged the r lacied ho 
nour to ic e.ie d'Cui at Ipc^e. Wa, it pollii.ic for a 
pinn fo wcii comeiie.l to tail r To tie e er.nal dictate 
ot the jeople ol Marylan<, ami mote iwiticuiarly tie 
mcrcnanttot Baltimoie, u me men w.li exclaim, u did
fail. But J lay, that i-e.ihe; the je.p'c, nor ti.emer-   ---.. .,  .... ««. 
chilli*, weie toblarre; it wa* nnpollib'.e lor it to fuc- leatmg the very end for which paper it to he intro 
ice i ) opinion wa* w n e  ', and the ;e. iflatuie i'.id i,ot duied, give it equal value totbat ol Ipecie, i ee.u'e they 
cieate ue« and oemami* to fu,iply the-eect. Notw ih- c»Ul <> "°t make it anlwer all the purpof » of fpecir. 
Itanmng eveiy pioviUon tfcey had iiiaiie, it Icarcey That tbt community leelt the want ot t circuiatinr 

    ------ -- -» te ween individual*, iome :ew medium it mu.h to be qutltione>*, becnuie er ry man,
tour of the plan, a much jufter infeience might be 
drawn from the prejudicet occalioned by the ill late of 
the variout recent emiflioni. But. lay the advocate* 
for the meafuie, How can you rralon liom the piejiu 
dicet of the people, when almolt ail onlei, ot men, even 
the rnerchxnti of Baltimore, aie clamorous for an emit- 
fi'ttr With me, thit conliiierMion ha* not the leal! 
w«i«ht to dernonftrate the exiftcnce of opinion. lean 
account for the wifhtt of thele men. A d (hoiull debtor 
mtjr entertain the fond hope, ol another tender law, or 
another aflbciation. An honed man may luppod , that 
by introducing an abundance of money, hi will l-e en 
abled with more eate to dilchatge hit debt. Intereft 
»»v be (p ftrong a bi»U on the molt upright man, a* to 
make him/ willing to try all experiment*. The people 
and thcmtelve* unealy liom the weight of taxet, ar.d 
would undoubtedly be extiernely well picket) to be fur- 
nifhed with the me»n* of paying, w.th at much eafe, at 
when red money, which they procured at the rate ot 
two for one. wa* taken at par. A* for the merchants, 
»ho have experienced th« gains arifing from the fludtu- 
ation of paper to 
bufmtlsi *  for 
thirty, lorty, or fifty t~.. ...... .-. ---- _.--.--,   .
for one yetr, I am not lurpriled if the plan haii their the P»y e» ^'^a~ \'~{ five (h ii| in;, , or'twenty we ought to eale the people, by taking from them' what 
.armeft approbation, ...d ,t they even ""»"*">*"; ^ . JJ"0Sd d, fbarg^ » much a. ,oo'po«n.l* of t,A m,y be more e.fi.y procured th.,n Ipfcie, let u. in th* 
'«w it from the ft,te a, fpeci.. To come to the po it ^'^^"^ o^t fa wa, between  ,> and fifteen "?"" of rommcn len(e rather lower the tax, if it be too 
« once, I. there a planter or f«rmer, : i»lio_woH.d lell "Mg^f™Lrice the" «  'he bill, bung regulated high ; but let u, not bunhen them to pay that, win h

* • » I.-II..-*. !.-...»_*-. -------- *• -i

the old government, and thence fonn conclufioi'i, in la. P-l!ed at Itec e at all Le.ween individua,.. iome :ew me. mm it mu.h to be quel loner*, beetle ev ry man,
6 """"•  "" "'=-.- . . ciejnoii ln»!ceV, who cou.d not violate lo teceiit and «ho bf> comnipditiet to lell, may find a ready mat ket

lo'emn an eng-t6" Cll! » 'e^eveJ it wuh reluct.me. A and a better price, than wat given before the war. 
lew inert hant>, 01 more than common puolit Ipirit, (old '' hat creditor! cannot co.ledt debit it very trur ; and 
goodt for it at ths old puce; other*, more piudenily, yet tl it fcheme would not better their condition, be- 
either railed the pine, or laid up their, molt i.ile.it>,e caule if tjiit paper mouul he money m the true fenlr, « 
nuicbundiie; and the tarii.er* and "puntei*. geneially grater quantny of it will not find a way totheixxkrti

, . . i .1 • »-_._k_il .ttb ....... fit tl^nttii m t>K«n*)I«A>i«rki>l.ll... * t. j.
WOUlll
little
themfelvet   ... ..  .._... ----- -    . - - -._.._,. ._... .....
was lh:n but one immediate ule lor the uill», anu th.it merchants c.innot procure (utcie to carry «.n their bu-
was to pay tor the confilcated pn-peity alrea,:y loid lor "  «' . fhoii'd be fairly underftood. Ttmt a great num-
Iheir redemption j and no bod> woutu touch .h m, ex- ber of men wi'hout iapnal want this paper, to lau> ch
tept n v«ry ie* lieiUlatoih, who c.ikulattd on tkc pie- forta into a bulincfs, which already employ, too many
lent value of money, payaine at a lu'Ure day, 01 iho ; e ol our cit zent, 'readily luiitve. 7 hi* Icheme would
who wanted to lell them to the pun h let* ol the con- not he ru-n< ficul to them, and a true merchant wi.l
fiuated propeity, or th: ; uuhiiei, ih roiel-et. 'J b , Prreeiye no advantage in it to eithei himfe.f or the Hate. .
demand fixed the price lor a little time at two for cne, He will tell you, that ij there it a necelfity for in-
and at that n»ie they pafle', lometin.ei, »t a medium cie.fmg the medium ol commerce, that it cannot b*

nce.tainiy ot the rate, at whkh tlicy do;ie hy bill, ol credit; and that the only paper, which

icbandiie} and the taru.ers and "pumeis geneially grater quantny of it will not find a way to the (Mxkft*
ld not le I their commodities at all. Altir a \eiy of debtois, than they could by the lame meant procure

le time, the figner, of the aiTouaiion confideied °f.R° ° *nd ft ver ; and no man would lifk a propofition
mfelvet a, anlolved Irom iheir engageu em j there of lo deep damnation, at that of* tender law. That

of barter, the unie.tainiy,roii-ht be received at the uealuiy, undou 'tei-ly having can ettect tin, purpole, i, bank note*. Again. Iftht 
influenced the price. '1 he memorable oillent of the le- people have

paper, 
gain. 

not wherewithal to piy the tax, when they

'he whole ol hit crop, at the pteleiit price, for thi, pa- j)»illinK»

" M of opinion, if they wptft bill* ol credit to lerve par, «4.d, a* there
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the periods of redemption very nnr I And yet art not 
thefe oills interior to fpecie f And dp they in the fligiit- 
ctt degree lerve a* a circulating medium I

To reafon from the fuccels of the paper emiffions 
before   the war is ai ridiculou* a* it U common. Cir- 
curaftances are totally changed. There it a» great a 
revolution in the minds of men refpedting paper money, 
as there is in government. 1 will make one plain obler- 
vation which is. equal to a thoufaml volumes. Paper was 
good before the war becaule ilie people thought it Co. 
And it will be bad now becaule the people think it bad. 
To make good paper .money, therefore, yoo have no 
left to do than to give them precifely the lame ideas on 
the lubjtdt which they had before the war.^

It is contended by lome, that an emim<m is neceffiry 
for the benefit of certificate holders. 'I have had the 
honour of iuggeiling a far better method of fatislying 
our creditor!. For this 1 appeal to the creditors them, 
lelves ; but it Teems politician! know better than the ere- 
ditors themfrlvcs. That method has been condemned 
in the grois ; but no attempt has been made to anlwer 
the argument. I ftill confidently txpeft that the good 
fenfe of my countrymen will at laft adopt it in Cubftance. 
There muft furely be magic in the management oft pa. 
per, or 1 mult want common apprehenfion. I cannot 
conceive, that if a creditor mould call upon me, it 
would be any latiifadion to him for me to take back 
my bond aod give him another ;. unlefs indeed the old 
bond were nearly out of date.

Thete ii another aigument for an emiflion, which 
to me is more hat-ful than all the reft. By exchanging 
thefe bills lor certificates, we prevent the further accu 
mutation ofintereft, wliilft we may ftill receive intereft 
from our debtors. Or by lending thefe bills we may 
receive a Turn that will confiderably diminifh the weight 
ot taxes. In plain Englifh the argument it this. U is 
high time for the ftite to (peculate, and, like other fpe- 
culatori, it muft avail itfelf of tbe wants and follies of 
mankind. It is eafy to perceive that the itate, in truth, 
can neither gain nor fave. The ftate is competed of its 
citizens. The date is a republic, and all its citizens 
have equal rights and are entitled to the lame confide- 
ration «nd guardian care. The revenue of the ftate, 
collect it by what method you pie \fe, mull be furnifhei 
by its citizens. There is indeed a diltindtion between 
the various methods of obtaining it; but that, which 
is the molt tqual and productive of lealt evil, is on 
every account to be preferred.

The limits of a news paper will not permit mt to

- .
quired thelangu|ge, was by our linguilt in MaUv <^l not arrive ia time 
the king's Malay U ives. The king much wifhcs to cfH The honourabl 
tablifo the

four guns. The refpecrrre "commanders, neverthelefs, ihy man. Oar con Terences with tbe king, till we ir.1 likewif* »rri 
are charged induftrioully to avoid any aggreffive adh of --:   » -«    -    »-    -  : ....   -    ?   :- 
hoftility.

ExtraS tf A litter frtm Gibrtlttr, AttguJI »i, 1784.
" We are now as comfortable as we can with, every 

thing in profound tranquillity, and, if I judge right, I 
think the Dons will never again attempt to reduce this 
ineftimable fortrili ; the works are completed in fo ma- 
lierly a manner. We have a number of genteel families

ived if

Malay Hives. ^ ____ ^ 
Englifh cultoms among"hii people,"anifoul 

fent one of his family to England with us, who is nuwj 
arrived by the Morfe Indiaman, and livts at the captain1.! 
houle, at . Rotherhithe. One Knglilhman remains till! 
this young chief returns." , I 

Sift. 17. From tbe fituation of the French finances ill!

Davidfon, 
j hl Bfq«««

.. Tthis Itate foi «lolUUlH»'

arrived from Minorca, they not wifhing to be under ideas of their infringing the late peace, lor fome yrari 
e».> r,;ni r ,.i.r. . ot firft ih.t, ui»r» nhiir..^ m r>nt un oiiih at lealt, are improbable ; and both the French king and

the cabinet are fo pacifically inclined, that, from the 
appearance of politics, there is more reafon to expedt \ 
cloler alliance with that country, from the alteration of 
affairs in Portugal, than has fubfiltetl between Great- 
Britain and France tor many years. * 

Letters from Scotland, by the laft port, advife, that 
tbe inhabitants of Kirktudoright, Dumfries, and feve. 
i aether burghs, have jpined the gefieial allocution it 
Edinburgh, lor the purpole of bringing about a parlii. 
mentary relbiin, and fignified their intention! of enfoit. 
ing it by every legal and conltitutional mealure. 'flit 
Scotch look, now on a more rqual repiefcntation, not 
only as a privilege to which they have a legal a n'd in. 
dilputable claim ; hut as the touchltone of the piefent 
mmilterul lyltem of government, and as one of the firft 
conditions on which the minilter will be entitled totheit 
contvienic and lupport.

Srft. it. '] he/jclrtonveut of Prague, .which has heea 
fuuu.ellld by tne emperor, was magnificently (iuuieJii 
the old town, bu>lt un leven mountains, commanding! 
molt b:autiful prol'pect. Near it the Jeiuits have   vert 
grand college ; and not far Irom it aic nine lynagoguei, 
in which were 98,000 Jews, before the king ol Piu(& 
 rove them a«*y, w.ivii he bclicgtd the tity j in tst 
1 jwi r pai t of wliicb grows tbe fanaout porlar tree, laid Is 
be 1000 years old t

PHILADELP

Spanifh rulers } at firlt they were obliged to put up with 
indiffeient houles, but now are accommodated to their 
wilhei, and 1 afTurr you are no Imall aiquifition. The 
new town is almoft completely built, and houles cheap 
enough. An excellent houle, of fix rooms, renting for 
15). per ann. and to each a pleaUnt little garden ; the 
fituation is molt delightful, and we abound in every 
kind of provifions at a moderate rale, ai allo in wines of 
the belt kind ; from Barbary we have been chiefly tup- 
plied, but now have, in addition, all the luxuries of 
Andalufia ; till within thele few d.iys, a communication 
with Spain has been prevented ; but now the Dons hrgin 
to forget their dilgrace, and Ireely lupply us, as before 
the war. Our brave general does not wifli us to go far ; 
he, however, allows uk every pofliule indulgence, and 
is as careful as in the midlt ol the liege; etery man 
here mult do his duty, he has but to- co that, il he wifhes 
the veteran's favour. -  '._  . .....

" Your'merchants Teem flow in mixing with as, and 
our greateft inconvenience is lending to England for 
what we want. A confiuerable fleet is with us from the 
different parts of the Mediteiranean, and Glks which we 
do not want, plenty and moderately cheap. 'I he (hips 
under commodore Lindley, winter with us, and doubt- 
led we (hall be gay enough. As to the garrilon, they 
are to a man, in perfect health. 1 let out to rnorro v 
with a party on an excurlion ir.to :pam, and in my next, 
(hall give you a full account, ir ." 
Extra.3 of a litttr Jrtm a ftrjo/i <uibe ivai faveJ ivk/n tbi 

Anttltft India fat kit, eaflait Wilj'on, ivat cafl +\tiaj 
*fo* a r»eft in tbi Stutb Slat, Au^ujt, 178}. 
" 1 have unfortunately been on. or the fitly who have 

fuffered an unparalleled Ihip wreck on a lavage coalt in 
the iouth Seas, on the loth ol Augult, 1783. At mid 
night, the fhip Antelope, under a preflm< lail. ft.uck 
on a reef of rocks, five leagues diltant from the land 
called Paline. Her dangerous ti nation inftantly put us 
under the neceffity of hazirdin^ our livrs on a r.ift on 
fliore to the meny of the favage<. It pleafed God we

defcant on the v.iriou» liibjecll, which might be in- landed lafe the following evening, with the lois of only
Enough, how. one man, on a Imall uni. -habited ilUnrt, fome Ihtle dil-volved in the dilcuffion of this quettion. 

ever, 1 truft, has been faid lor the purpofe ol expofing 
the plan. 1 cannot conclude better than with the word* 
ol the aforementioned effay.

•• Is it fair and honelt, by not paying creditors their 
inttreft, and denying them the right of difcounting the 
principal, to compel them to relinquish both for this 
trafhy paper t Would you court raw enterprifing men 
to embark in the moft extravagant ruinous piani f 
Would you give ipeculatois the men you l<aveabu(ed 
fo long would, you give them another fair field to dif- 
play their talents ? Will you commit (be moft flagrant 
injuftice 1 Will you thrult daggers into the hearts of 
your creditors t Will you, if it be polhVe, reduce pub. 
lie credit to a more deplorable fate > And will you do 
all this on the principle of benefit to the public t No 
projedt, which is big with fo many complicated evils, 
can be faluury to the Itate; and if inftead ol 90.000 
pounds, it could gain a million, the fcheme delerves to 
be damned."

A REVIEWER. 
Annapolis, November jo, 1784.

A

BOHEMIA, J*/r »o.

T H E Carthufian convent at Prague, one of the 
richeft in this kingdom, has been lately lupprefled 

by order of the emperor ; «nJ jo other inltitutions of a 
like y|d will be immediately abolifhed in Bohemia and 
MorWU, not excepting even the celebrated abbey of 
Hraditchi it is eftimatcd that the produce of thcfe flip- 
pretlions will amount to 30,000 florins.

CoNSTANTiNorLi, Augufl 3. The Montenegrims 
beat laft month, near Schuifi, the pacha Scuta, i, who 
had cut off their communication. The lolsv>f the 
Turks is 400 killed, and the like number made pii- 
foners. Befides an immenfe booty ; they have carried 
off five Pegterbegs. Thofe mountaineers being in want 
of provifion and ammunition, they had no other caufe 
to take but either to conquer or die.

LONDON, Stptimbtr 16.
Our laft night's di(patches from Paris, allure us, that 

a continental war is now inevitable ; the prince of O- 
range, at the immediate inltigation of bis royal uncle of 
Piuflia, having, through the court of Verfailles, pe 
remptorily refuted to accede to the demands of the em 
peror ; and his Imperial mi jelly having given orders for 
an immediate movement of 40,000 ofhis troops to the 
Dutch frontiers.

The prince of Orange is ufmg all his endeavours to
induce the ftates of the different provinces, to with.
fland the emperor's demands; and in doing this he is
purfuing his own intereft. In cafe of a war, hit com-
jnifli->iis of a Imiral and captain-general of the Union
will throw fuch a weight of influence and power into
bis hands, that he will be able to crufh the party that
lias given him fo much trouble and vexation, on the
fcore of the duke of Brunfwick. The prince's object
however is by no means to injure the ftate \ for in lo
doing he mutt injure liimlclf; but the many lucrative
places he will have 10 fill up, and the number of com.
miflions he will have to beftow, will give him a decifive
influence in the election of burgomafters, and other
rnagiftrates of tbe different cities i he will then be able

_ to fettle his own authority on a lure foundation ; and
he can foon get rtd of the war, by confenting that the
navigation of the Scheld (hall be free i if the emperor
Ihoufd rife in his demands, the prince may make him
traftable by the means of French and Pruflian armies.

A daily paper fays, that tbe States General have 
come to a ftrong refolution on the laft declaration of the 

They have unanimoufly agreed to give a di- 
._ I to his requifitions, as repugnant with the 
, and, in cafe of violence, to repel lorce by force. 

Vice admiral Reynft is already arrived from Middle, 
burgh, and has taken the command of the fqnadron.
He M» netsVd b" fla* on bo*fd ^ I***11/,0' fnntJ."
  .a   "* .**

tance from live mam. Three i'ayi alter we bad fr ere ted 
ouifelves in a fmall cave, the natives dilcovercd u>, ?nd 
at firft intended to make us their Haves, as we faw they 
had done fome Malays, from a pirate fnow, wrecked 
On the fame roiki ten months previous to our dilalter ; 
but feeing the mufkets we had brought, and knowing 
them to be our protection, from the report the Malays 
had given of their ufe and execution when in Englilh 
hands, they were fearful of attacking us. On the 5th 
day their king brought near aooo men in arms. He 
fecreted tbe major part of them at the back of the ifland 
and entered the cove with about 700 unarmed. After 
a few hours ftay in great admiration (having never be 
fore feen white men) he returned to the back ol the 
iland for the nigh:, leaving many of his fubjedts with 
us, who alarmed us the whole night witb their war 
Tongs.

" Next morning he again entered the cove with fome 
of his people to make the attack ; in about an hour he 
took bis canoe in hafte. at the fame time we law many 
coming through the woods. We now expected the war 
hoop to be given ; every Knglithman was ready with his 
mufket, and Clunete with cutlafs and pike, in military 
order j this itruck them with terror how to proceed. 
The king harangued a long time to his people, then 
paddled out of the cove, and fent for captain Wilfon, 
demanded to know ii we were friends or enemies ; he 
anlwered    Friends;" " Then -you muft go to w*r 
againlt our enemies, who are more numtcoui than I am, 
or take the chance of war,wiHrme.r' It was well known 
that we were entiretyin the king's power, and could 
not water without his pcrmilucn j that he might befiege 
the ifland, and make us glad to lurrender, therefore the 
UTue «f confutation was to acquaint him we would take 
up arms agVmlt his enemies, and we engaged in four 
horrid actions, in which a valt number ol poor fouls 
were killed. Our king fortunately gained every battle, 
and before we left the ifland, the whole country watfub- 
jedt to his government. Their wars are truly b)oody i 
they fight with darts and Ipeais, thrown by a fling, and 
do great execution, engage a tide, an.l give no quartet s i 
feveral of the enemy were taken prilonerj, and put to 
death immediately in a moft cruel manner. I will give 
instances of two ; ,the firlt had his arm chopped off at 
his elbow with a hatchet, and beat about the head with 
it till he died, and was then paddled along fliore to (hew 
others their fate ; the other, a man of family, called a 
Ronpack, wore a white poliflied bone on his wrift (a 
mark of rank) this bone they attempted to take off, 
which he refitted, by expanding his fingers j they then 
chopped off his hand at the wrift. and the bone was 
worn by the perlon who committed the adt, and he was 
promoted to the rank which the priloner was entitled 
to; after bis body was pierced through in feveral places 
with a fword ol iron wood, they cut off his head, tied it

H I A, No-vimbir 19,
txtrmS »j a ttltir Irom a gtnlltman at fart Sterwix te tu\

JrunJ in ttit tit), JatiJ Otiiiitr 14, 1784. 
" Yellerday pe-ice was concluded to the very great! 

advantage ol the United States and allo to the laturactiJ 
on i.f all the lndi.ni, between the commillionei s and totl 
fix nations. Our bufinels i>eing fully let lied here, we I 
(lull fet out from hente, on i u;iday next lor Cayahoga, 
our rout will be down the Sulquchanna, as tar ai .o 
Harris's lerry, where we (hall take l.oifes and cro.s tbe| 
country to frort fitt."

ExtraS if* Utttr from Ltndun, A»guf jo. 
" Since the adjournment ot parliament, ouryoun|| 

premier and leveral of the leading members of admmi-i 
ftration have had frequent meetings, Uigelting luck 
plans and regulations for the full ellaMifliment of our' 
commerce, as appear moft eligible. Thole meetings, it 
is faid, are to be continued occafionalty during the re- 
cell, which, it is generally believed, will not be of 1 
duration.

" The firft bufinefsthat will come on, after the meet- 
ing, is leported to be the critical fuuatiou ol Ireland. 
How far Mr. Pitt, and the reft ol the cabinet, will a. 
gree to the numerous and momentous requelts, made 
by the different bodies of the people of that kingdom, is 
yet unknown; l>ut it is a certain fadt, that the affairs of 
Ireland will engrofs th; early attention of parliament, 
when it is hoped, for the borour and profperity ot both 
kingdoms, ail realbnable matters of dilpute will be final, 
ly adjultcd, by which the common enemy in both coun- 
tries, the French, will be difappointcd in their hopes of 
(Wing a diflention between the two kingdoms."

AW. 10. Notwithstanding the 31 it day of October laft, 
was appointe.: for the honourable the congrefs of the 
United itate* to meet at Trenton, no more than four 
Hates are yet reureKmed, to wjt, Georgia, South-Cwo- 
lina, Virginia and New-jerliey.

ALEXANDRIA, Nnrmkr ij.
On Monday the ijthinftant, at a vt/y numerous and 

refpedUble meeting of tbe gentlemen of this Itate and 
Maryland, convened by public advertifement at Mr. 
Lomax's tavern, lo deliberate and conlult on the vaft, 
great, political and commercial objr-ct, the rendering 
navigable the river Patowmack from tide-witer it was 
unanimoufly refolved, That every polfible effort ougl.t 
to be exerted to render thefe waters navigable to their 
utmoft lources. In conlequence petitions to the rcfpcc- 
five honourable aflembiics were prepared, praying to 
forma company, with luth immunities as might feem 
meet to them to grant. The patriotism and zeal of the 
meeting, make it a matter of Ihtle doubt, but that 'be 
relpective honourable aflemblief will molt cheerlul;/ 
grant the prayer of tl\e petitions, and render every pof- 
libie afliltance to complete To great a national concern. 

The opening of the navigation of Patowmack is, per 
haps, a work ol more political than commercial conl'e- 
quencc, as it will be one of the granJeft chains t r pre- 
lerving the federal Union, the wtftern world will have 
free accefs to ui, and we (hall be one and the Um< peo 
ple, whatever lyftem of Eurooean politics may be adopt 
ed. In (hoi t, ic is a work fo big, that the intellectual 
faculties cannot take it at a view.

The company in their plan, have engaged to accom 
pli fh the navigation Irom the fource to the upper falls in 
three years, about two hundred miles from us, and to 
make it complete to tide-water in ten years. The com-

i o *<£.?..*

king, for what tools we bad kept from the Indians were 
now rendered ufelefs, and our provifions expended. 
The great contrivance hit on to complete fuch a veflel, 
and management of the crew, do much honour to our resident of

60
100

JOCK)

Bl 
10,000 T

for want of provifions, exifting on a (horrallowance of with the utmoft joy and fefHvity, theTwhole company 
boiled rice and water, dreadful m a climate fo near the   - ' ...*'.. -" -

to a bambeo, and placed it in the kinc's palace.' Alter ro*rce *nd "chef» .that murt of ntetffny pour down up 
the firft vidlory the king granted us leave to build a vef. on Ui» we to° ob»'°»»« 'o mention.

SSa^^feKiKiATi ANNAPOLIS, December t. *
ffterU^un'e', tTco^leleiy tffKhTi: ch°fn M°nd,^ l*»» "" illuft"OU ' .TT'"''°
which by great providence, carried u, lafe to M.ctS, » chl.ef «" lv"1 «" th» «'X. accompanied by the mar-
Portuguefe fettfement near China, in eighteen days, a 1U1* , l» F»7e««- And on the diy following the
very quick paffagej there (he folilfor 7 oo dollars at pub. g«ne/' 1 "Hembly, to exhibit a fmall token of their
lie outcry, which was divided amongII the crew. The gratitude and attachment to thofe extraordinary per*
Walpole Indiaman arrived (oon afterwards and convey, ionages, dire died an elegant ball fo be provided for
ed us to China. We luffcred greatly during our fatigue their entertainment. The evening v?ai crowned

. . . . '«y. 'he v 
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The honourable Heary Laarcni, ECqt fbrmerlr 
congrefs, aid late oo« ot (he <onMnil*

commander, who M an ingenious, enterprifing, and wor- fiooeii of the United State* for nrgoiiaii»f (In f



> ia time to partake of the entertainment. 
°The" honourable Charles Wallace, Aquila Paca, 

loho Davidfon, John H. Stone, and Samuel T. 
Wrizht, Efqoire»» are chofen member* of the coun- 
,;i ol tbi* ««te ** *h« 1W  »» >"«  ' . i
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.r0 ,life 6000 dollars for the ufc of WAIHIMOTOM 

COLLIDE, ia the ftate of Maryland.

Tobt SOLD, at PUBLIC 8ALB, ateaptait 
Morri*'* tavern, in Frederick-town, on the 30th 
of December infant,

O N E hundred and thirty acre* of L A N D, con 
tained in Lot No. 15. of the Monocacy Manor, 

Md joining old George bevilbifs'* plantation, about 
fiv. mile* from Frederick-town. There are about 
forty acre* of it cleared, on which are 100 young 
apple-tret*; the reft i* exceedingly well timbered, 
and the whole of the land, when fold by the ftate,
Uf3fa tntit*!* M AoIjt^J t**.m Ik^ -___ J_ _/V i. * _1 _ _ _ if

of

HE ft ft treat the ptaatatidn of 
living at South river ferry, taken up at flrayij 

four yearling!, two of c'.em bulls, one of tuem black 
and white, oo perce vable mark, the other a brindlei 
the two other* are hcitifri, one a black with a white 
ftreak on her back, the other a red and white with
  piece off each ear. The owner or owner* may 
have them again on proving property a&d paying 
charges. t

•     .   * .' . .  -"' .'_ :' ~
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WILLIAM D BE ALL.

40,000 Dollar*.
'-«rjv 

.000 Dollar*:

3187 Prize*, '. 
6tii1 Bla'nkt,

  "10,000 Ticket* tt 4 dollar* 
each, are

THE PaiZBi are fubjcft to thv ufual deduction 
of fifteen per cent, to be applied to one of'he 

nod liberal and public fpirited purpofes, the finifh- 
iog tbe buildings, and making neceflary addition* 
to the library, and the pbiltfipbital and micbtuiictl 
ipparstus of the college.

The fcheme ii calculated oa the mod fa oorable 
terms, thofe who wifh to become adventurers and 
benefactors to their country, by advancing the in- 
tirefls of LEARNING ; there being little more than 
funkloxk} to nuprizt, and the Itrge fumof SIVIN 
XKOUIANB FIVI HUND&*D DoLLAti, contained 
ii the /w capital prize*. The vifitors ai-d gover 
nors of the college, as a corporation will be anfwer- 
jtl« lor the due and faithful management of the 
lititrj, which, it is expected will be ready to be 
drat* n at CHESTER, by the midd e of January 
sal. 1785. The fortunate number* will be publifh- 
ed in the Baltimore and fome ot the Philadelphia 
aews-papcr* within'lour week* after ne drawing; 
and the prizes paid at CHESTER, or in the dif 
ferent countiet on the eaftern fhore, by tie college 
tifiior* for each refpective county, who are as fol 
lows, and of whom tickets may be had at four dol 
lars each.

Annapnlis, Hi* excellency William Paca, Samuel 
Chile, Eiquire*.

Kent county, eaftern fhore, William Smith, D. D. 
P regrine Lethrbu,y, Jofeph Nichollon, John Scott, 
llaac Perkini, Thomas Smyth, fen. and jun. John 
Page, Tnoma* Van Dyke, tfijoirf*. 

Queen-Anne'* county, Jofttua Scneyi Efq; 
Talbot county, Hon. William Perry, Efq; 
Dorcheder county, Hon. Robert Goldlboroogh, 

HOQ John Henry, Efquirei, Rev. Samuel Kecoe. 
Sometlet county, Levin Gale, Efq; 
Worcedcr county, Peter Chaillc, Efq; ^ 
Cecil county, Rev. William Thomfon. ' 
Prizes not demanded in fix month* after the publi 

cation of the jrvwimgt are to be confidcred a* ge- 
aeroufly gjyen for the benefit of tht college.

November 8, 1784.
IB pnrfbance of a decree from the honourable court 

of chancery of Maryland, will be fet up to public 
fale, on the zoth day of December next, at Elk- 
Ridge landing,

PART of a traa of land, lying in Baltimore 
county, called Taylor'i Pored, containing 800 

acres, laid off into convenient lot* from one to two 
hundred acre*; this land i* rich aid*boundt with 
» variety of valuable timber, is fituate about two 
miles and a half from Elk Ridge landing, and fix 
from Baltimore-town, and may be feen at any time 
previous to the fale, oa applying to Mr. Caleb 
Owing* adjoining thereto.

Alfo one undivided fixth part of the following 
tracts or parcel* of land, lying in Anne-Arundel 
county, to wit: Of Moore'* Morning Choice, con- 
tiining 100 acres, on which Hands the Elk-Ridge 
furnace, with fundty other valuable improvements. 
Of the Pirft Dfcovery, containing 23$ acres. Of 
th« btcond Difcovery, containing 116 acres. And 
of the Grecian Siege, containing 413 acre*. Thofe 
lands are advantageoufly fituated within a few mile* 
ol Elk-Ridge landing, and enjoy a number of other 
advantage*, whuh may be feen at any time before 
the fale, by application uAhe fuWcribef, near th. 
piemife*. «/ (P %/6

EDWARD DORSBY, fon of Caleb,

fuardian to Edward Dorfey, fon of Samuel. 
. At fame time will be fold, on three yean 

trtdit, a number of valuable negroes, by E. D.

AnnapoUi, November 10, 1784.

LOST foae time in Auguft laft. my difcharge 
Irom the continental army, Bearing date at 

Ficderick-town, fome rime in May 1783, Cgned by 
captain Henrv Gaither; this i* therefore to lore- 
warn all perfont whaifocver from taking an affign- 
aew on the f*me, aa I (hall reccivf full fatUfaction 
from the ftate of Maryland u if I kid the faid dif 
charge in poftffio*. I will fiv* any pfrfon tan 
fhilling* who will deliver it to Mr. Benjamin Ward, 
.Who Uvw i« Aaaapoli*. * 3

- ^ 8AMUBL NEVILLE.

November 29, 1784.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, agreeable to 

the laft will and teftament of Denni* Stevcn*. laic 
deceafed,

ALL his perfonal eftate of every kind ; the fale 
will be on Saturday the nth day of Decem 

ber next, at hi* late dwelling, on the north fide of 
Severn, if fair, if not the next fair day, Sunday ex- 
cepted ; the term* of i*le-w»ll be rmtdeHcnown be 
tween the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock in the !ore- 
nonn. It it requefted that all perfons having claims 
againd the faid eftate will bring them to m? legally 
atteded, and all perfoni indebted to the eftate are

every day during the prefent feffion, (torn ia until 
3 o'clock in the afternoon.

By order, 
.' ; R. B. LATIMER, elk.

By the COMM.TTIE ol. CLAIM*, November {7,
( .'784'

OTICE i* hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the afTembly roorrn in th. 

ftadt houfe, every dav daring this feffion, from the 
hour* of-9 till 12 o'clock, to receive and allow all 
jail claim* that may be exhibited againft the puolic.

3 By order,' . 
A. COLDER, elk.

requeued to make payment, or otherwife fettle their Tcj OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to peti- 
balance* by note or bond. JlN tion the general alfembly, at :ne enfuing fef-. VACHEL STEVENS. adminiftmor. r'"" --'--   ----..... ...

N. B. Perfons indebted to the edate on the black- 
fmith's book, may pay their balance, to Thomas 
Richardfon, and his receipt*fhall.be their furficient 
difcharge againft / 0* jrff V s-

fion, to pafs a law, to tai-e the colltclion <-f tlie ta* 
oat of the hand* of Simon N cholis, late collector 
of the tax for Montgomery county, and to appoint 
another in his Head wtf

ALEXANDER CATLETT.

A

Annapolis, Novembers. 1784. 
Jure imported and to be (old at the b >ufe nt John 

Shaw, oppjfite the fouth end of the ftad'-houfe, 
GREAT .variety of lo king ghfTes, tea 
chefts, billiard balls, piclures framed and 

glazed, map* of North-America, divided according 
to the preliminary artic'es, finned at Verfaillcs the 
aoth day ot January 1783, in which are particularly 
d.icribed the boundaries of the Unhid States; ge 
neral Atlai, deicribing the whole univeife, bcinz a 
complete and new collection of the moft approved 
maps extant, engraved in the bed manner on fixty- 
t vo cupper plate.', corrected with the grcotetl cue, 
and augmented from the lateft difeoveries down 
to 1782. .* 3 w

f SHAW and CHISHOLM.

St. Mary's county, November xz, 1784. 
'HEREAS feveral perfons have for fon» 

years pad made a practice ofttcfpkfling on 
the fubic.-iber't land, by hunting thereon with gum 
and dogs; notice is hereby given, that he U de 
termined to proficute any perfon or perfoni, who 
may in future enter into and ^afs through his lands 
either to hui.t or fi(h, witboutjipivc firfl h.<d from

JOH N COODB.

W

Prince-George'* county. November 13, 1784.

,* November Ij, 1784. 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, for ready calh, at 

public fale, on Monday the I ith day of December 
next, it fair, if not the nex< fair day,

THE effects of John Chatum, drceafed, being 
in Upper Cedar pcint, Charles coun'y, for 

the purpofe ol cifchargtng hu debts, thole who are 
indebted are requrhVd to rruke payment, ai d thofe 
who have claim* againll the faid eftate, arc defi eU to 
Wing them in legally authenticated on that day, 
that they may be fettled as tar a* the eftate will ad 
mit of, by 9

ELIZABETH CHATTAM, admSniftratni.

Annapolis, November 18, 1784. 
IMPORTED. 

In the fhip iris, and brig Comrneice, ficu London, 
and to be fold rraluiublr, o)

WILLIAMS and N1 E 1 H,
At their (tore on the Dock, for uin, bill* of ex> 

change on London, gooJ* wacat or corn oe.ivcrtd 
at Aanapolii,

An afluriiiiei.c of good fuitable to the feafjn^ «- 
muc^ft which we,

SUPERFINE, lecuad, and coa>^ broad cf t) et, 
mill'd d.-»o; fine bea.er co.win^, ouft'l,, half- 

thicks, fearnought*, ntg.o coarns, Hai oei>, infeys, 
pea jkcket», fern.;., bj]ic;LL perfon"* having claim* againft the ertawof green b/ize, ^reat coan

captain Judfon Coolidg*. la.e ol thi* county, and mi tiled rug>. iofc and Hrij eJ blanket*,
deceafed, are defired w b. ing them in legally provrd caliroancoei, cuiants, OvUouni, pain kid
as they may be fettled, and all thofe indebted unto 
the fame, are earn eft y rcquefted to make immediate 
payment, unto 8" w f

SINGLETON WOOTTON, > ldnjfniftlltori .RICHARD BURGESS, . } «d"»n"""ori -

THIRTY DOLLA RS REWARD.
November 29, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living on Pa- 
tuxent river, in St Mary's county, a young 

negro man named CLEM, but often calls himfelf 
Clem Hill; he i* a fhort fellow, about fiv. feet fc- 
ven inches high, remarkably bow legged, boid, im 
pudent and infiouating in his manner, and a (Feels 
to be very complaifant; it is probable he may at 
tempt to pals for a free man ; had on when he went 
away a blue jacket, white cloth breeches, >a pair of 
new fhoes with large plated buckles, but may have 
changed hi, apparel, as he is exceedingly artld and 
very fenfible. Whoever takes him up fo that hi*

twenty dollars, if o 
paid by j

ut of the ftate thirty dollars, 
6w 

GEORGE PLATER.

, FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Mount Pleafant, November 23, 1784.

RA N away lafl night from the fubfcriber, living 
near Upper Marlborough, a fiave called HESS, 

(alia* Hezekiah Scott) a very fair mulatto, about aa 
years old, and about j feet 6 inche* high, well 
made, with a large mole on hi* right cheek, dark 
red or faady hair, fometimet tied in a club, and 
fomrtimes queued, by trad, a tailor, and a very 
good waiter; hi* dref* two blue f*its, one edged 
with red, the other lined with white, and yel.ow 
metal burton* on both, white linen overall*, white 
flocking*, and fhoe* with large white metal buckles, 
a large fantail hat with a black ribas»d and buckle,
with many other cloathi unknown. I have great . - ~ - - - ,. . - - - Li - ..-. , 
reafon to think he i* m Annapoli., a* bis mother 1 will be petit.oned to enable on. ofthrpropne HveiTwit? Mr. George M"". ' Whoever-will frcure - --"" -- - c  '- «/-* .-     ^ 
th. laid flave fo that I get him, fhall have the above 
reward and reafonable charges if brought home. r«waxa ano 15! ^ » JOHN WARING.

curants,
cambleti, bombazet>. crapes, Ink aii^. uf. 
filk and Huft'quiludj^uic au, «.o(lon 
beriancoids, huney combs, rojai >ii *, vnwr pum 
and fpottcd veUerets, worlltd uenims,|pbTi and 
womrat filk, thrtad, and wo riled hole, chiiureni 
worlled ditto, 7 8 auu yar^ vsiu. Iriih linens, Into 
and Ruffia (heelings, Gcroun dowl is, ofnaun^s, ta 
ble clothes, clouting diaper.-, fine Flandui bed 
ticks, common ditto, checks, women* days, mem 
and boys (hoes, women* filk, duff, Morocco, and 
black leather ditto, boot*, dr.w boot legs aud Vjuips,- 
b"cu foal*, calf (kiui, mm* and boys hats, ladiei 
riding ditto, flat ion a. y, while and coloured threads, 
calicoes and chintzes, cambrick* and lawns, bl»clc 
and white fece, ladies ftathtri, rich w:ute lum, 
fafhionable, figured, and pl«in lutrlliingi, m- del, 
larfnets, perfiani, fatin florentine, ricn ftriped fa-io 
for jackets, ribands, tiffn.y, gkuzes, Ipng lawn stnd 
gauze aprun* and haadkcrcfuc'*, mt.fiini, muflin 
haodkerchiefj, gloves and uiitti, belt ;>ogfkin and 
comnun faddles, f.ddJery, powder and fh t, raiftui, 
bafket fait, ground ging-r, niuilard, fpii.es; pearl 
barley, fago, f«ltpeire, aouble and tingle loji fu^*r, 
fine hyf-n, congo, and bohea ie/, bottled porur, 
fig and powder blue, j'oland II .rch, Glaabrr and 
Epfbm fait*, jefuit* bark, AndtVr.'un'* pill.*, God 
frey'* cordial, baifim ot honey, briiifti oil', «)!egant 
braf* pillar fire-dogs, polifhcd iron uitto, fh<>vels and 
tonga, copper and new-nuke non tea-kettlei, warm 
ing pan*, chafing difhes, bell metal (killets, moit»rt 
and p*lUes. An alfortment of ironmongery, hard-, 
ware, and cuttlery, with various other article* not 
enumerated. '

They have alfo for fale, Jamaica fpirit, Weft-In 
dia and New England rum, ulna, Wcfton, Phila 
delphia, and Muccabo fnuff, chocolate, *hite, Ha- 
vanna, and mufcovado iugar». \^ 3 w .

Novembe. j, 1784.

IT i* hereby notified; tliat the ^enetivlaiKtmb 
will be petitioned to enable on. o'- 1-*--    

tor* of Chew'* Farm, to Wattling ton 
is under age, to dilpofe of an intereft in 
and give a fufficitnt tiUC to 2ud(jdD«. 3

fa.d farm,
f«

Iff

i:

***
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ift 13, 1784.Anc
To    SOLI

PARCEL of valuable lands lying in Balti 
more county, about twenty miles from   Bald- 

more-town, on the road leading from that place to 
Little York in Pvnnfylvania, containing upwards of 
eight hundred acres; it has been let out in-final I 
tenements, each tenement improved with

bills
will be taken inpayment. Cre 

dit will be given for part of the money, and a great 
bargain will be given to the purchafer it he pays in 
a fhort time. Any perfo: inclined to view tht pre- 
mifes, may be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
mingham near the place, and the terms of fale will 
be made known by him or the fubfcriber, near An- 

JONATHAN SELLMAN, jun.

THE executors of the rev. Mr. Ifaac Campbell, 
late of Charles county, deceafed, beg leave 

to inform the public, and thole gentlemen in par 
ticular, who before his deceafe, became fubfcribcrs
for tne publication of the firft volume of his work,
entitled, " *** Enquiry i*t» tin On>i«, Ft*ndaiim,
Nftort, and End of Civil Gtvirnmnt," that it it
their intention to comply fully with the propofals -,.-., , . - . , - ,
made with r.ipeft to the publication thereof, by the dwelling honfe, and convenient out-houfes ; apple
faid rev. Kaac Campbell before his deceafe. orchard, and variety of other fruit trees; a great 

The arorefaid work having engrofled the atten- quantity of meadow ground fit for the fithe, and
tion of the rev. Mr. Campbell from the time of the much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou-
commencement of tht late war till his deceafe, (the ble and expence; the foil in general is very good
Orincinles whereof firft fuggefled to him the fubjeft and calculated either for planting or farming ; there
of his enquiry); his extenfive ufefulnefs and fnccefs is a great quantity of timber on the land, and that
both in his public teaching as a clergyman and as very good. Tobacco, bills of exchanga-drawr^on
the head of a juftly celebrated fchool for maaf years; London, or fpecie, 

* together with the well known philanthropy aad pa-
triotifm of his fentiments, and the anxiety he ever
exprefjed for the publication of the prefcnt work,
which he feemed to confider as a legacy he was in
duty bound as a chriflian, and lover of mankind,
to give the world ; afford a prelage of the general
ufefulnefs and interefiog nature of the work in
queflinn. The firft volume will be immediately put
into the prefs agreeable to the terms of the adver.
ti remegt*<publifhed by the rev. Mr. Camabell hint'

N. B. Subfcriptions are ftill open in the hands of 
fondry gentlemen for thofe who may chufe to en 
courage the publication, there not being as yet a 
infficient fubfcription to exonerate the executors from 
the expence ot publication. All gentlemen who 
have fubfcriptions in their hands are requefted to 
return them by the firft of January, either to Dr. 
William Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. Gaftanu R. 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, or to 
William Campbell, at the city of Annapolis, g/

Subfcriptions are taken in by the printers hereof.

Ju/l imported, and to be SOLD at 
the Pofl-qffice,

A F E W tlcgant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, andjapan'd cafest^F

To the gentlemen late officers in the Maryland line 
of the army.

T H E affiflant commiffi ner appointed to liqui 
date the accounts of the Maryland line of the 

army, after every attempt to col left the papers ne- 
cefTary to enable him to effect the bufinefs, finds the 
mutter-tolls for the year 1781 miffing. His not 
having the pleafure of their perfooal acquaintance, 
and being ignorant of their places of refidence, com 
pels him to this method of foliating all officers late 
commander* of regiments, companies, and others 
who have the mnfter rolls (or roll) of the Maryland 
troops for that year in pofleffion (or have any know 
ledge where they are or were depofued) that they 
would be kind enough to tranfmit them to him at 
the city of Annapolis by thc earlieft opportunity, or 
be pleafed to communicate fuch information on the 
fuhlecl as may appear neceflary.

J. WHITE, affift.com.

.November a, 1784,
F p * SALE,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro. 
perty of William Thomas, deceafed, contain, 

ing about 800 acres of land, beautifully fitasied oa 
the mouth of South river, about three miles I 
the city of Annapolis, and about   
the whole of exceeding good qnalit 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye ;' the implore! 
menu are, a very good convenient dwelling no 
kitchen, corn houfe, ftables, tobacco houfe: 

pple orchard, with a variety
trees; fome meadow in timothy 
made at a very trifling expeace ; __ 
vantages attending its fhuadon too tedious to men 
tion, among the number the convenience to markets, 
and for fifhing and fowling, as in the (eafon there 
are a great abundance of fine fifh, crabs, cyders, 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be fold, a num'ier ot' 
negroes, fome o! which are very valuable houfe fer- 
vants, alfo fome excellent horfes fit for the road or 
draught. For terms enquire of the fubfcriber, 
living on the premifes.

" P. W. THOMAS.

T o B E S O L D,
VERY valuable trail of land lying on Aquia 
run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 

more than one mile from Aquia warehoufe, about 
fix miles from Dumfries, and twelve miles from Fir- 
derickfburg, containing fix thoufand acres ; it is 
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated 
for planting or farming ; on this land are fcvcral 
valuable mill feats, one particularly fo. The above 
will be fold in lots of two or five hundred acres, as 
may bed (uit the purchafersi if fold by the whole 
trail three years credit will be given for one half 
the purchafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit 
will be given for one half; the other being paid at 
thc time of conveyance. For further particulars en 
quire of the fabfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl- 
borough, in Mary'and, or colonel Baiiey Wafhing 
ton, near to and adjoining the premiles, who will 
(hew the land. w tf 
______ 7 WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

Annapolis, November 3, 1784. 
To re SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUt, bythe 

fubfcii: en, at the hoofeof ctp:a n Robert Morris, 
in Frederick-town, on Tueiday the ;tk day of 
December near,

1^ HE following trails of land, lying on Mono- 
cacy manor, in Frederick county, and ate de- 

fcribed by numbers on the plat of the faid manor. 
The terms allowed the purchafer will be five equal 
annual pa\ menu, with interelt, and giving boird 
with good fecurity.

Lots zi, 22, and 71, contain 210 acres, and are 
joining; 21, Jacob Beaver living thereon, and coo- 
tains 114 acres; improvements a good log houfe 
and kitchen, log barn, apple orchard. 22, Jac b 
Hale late tenant, and contains 8j acres; impiove- 
ments a log houfe, barn, and apple orchard. 71, 
contains 11 acre* all woods. The whole together will 
make a pretty farm, having fufficienta pretty farm, having fufficient wood for 
fencing, Sec.

                   Lots 48, 49, and 70, containing 328 acres, aad 
Annapolis, Oclobcr 24, 4784. are all joining ; 48, John HoolF living themm, and 

By virtue of a decree in the high .court of chancery, contains 11, acre ; improvements a good log houfe, 
dated the 28th day of June, 1784. in favour of barn, and apple orcbaid. 49, George Shank* 
Nicholas Maccubbm againfl Henry Bennet Dar- living taereon, contains 128 acres; irhprovemenu 
nail, will be expofed to fale, at public vendue, oa log houfe, barn, and apple orchard. 70, contains 
the preroifcs, lor ready money only, on tfriday 80 acres, all in fine timber fitting for faw mills, &c. 
the loth day of December next, at 11 o'clock, Thcfe three lots together will make a pretty farm, 
A. M. and will have a great fuficiency of wood for many

ONE moiety of a trail of land called tbe Land of yearfc Crops of wheat, *c are put in the around. 
i> _*_!/•.. I..L_,«. :«. D.I* .«AU «.««_•« ..KA.,. »KA ft A* A*___ *ii * • * .* . . . •_ ^ -_ Promife,'lytyg in Baltimore county, upon tbe Pofleffion will be given to the whole by the firft of 

head of Gunpowder river, and on the nortn fide of January next. t s
_^ V JAMBS TOOTBLL, 
 ^ ^^ JOSE: H DOWiON. 

N. B. Tbe above traQi will
together aa 
chafers. Jf 
lidder.

 ay be mod 
not fold will be

be fold feparate or 
convenient for the pur* 

to the big 
T. J

rented 
J

heft

April 5, 1784.

[o be SOLD,
fubfcriber's dwellings, with three hun- 

^ and twenty acre* of land, within one 
mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's county ; they :ire pleafantly fuuated, con- 
fitting of two brick dwelling houfes with a paflage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two (lories 
high | they are very commodious, with great con- 
veniencies fuitable for a genteel family; there are all 
other neceflary out houfes, fuch as a wafhhoufe, ne 
gro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
(tables for twelve horfes, the whole being built with 
in tbe fpact often or twelve years; the land is well

To B x SOLD,

ABOUT 1300 acfea of land, lying near the 
He.ul of Severn, about 16 mile* fror

thc fouth branch of th« faid river, containing one 
thoufand acres more or lefs, and alfo fundry negroes, 
men, women, and children ; which land and negroes 
were mortgage a the $th of December, 1764, as a 
fecurity tor money lent lv}r. Darnall, and now fold 
to dilcharge thc debt. Th* axgrocs are young and 
healthy, and the land is ot the be ft quality, aad is 
fituated between 12 and ,15 miles from Baltimore- 
town. A more particular description of it would be 
needlefs, M it it not probable any one will purclufe,
without having firft newed the pretnife*, which may ^~\. He.ul of Severn, about 16 mile* from Anna- 
be done by applying 10 Mr. Darnall, who lives oa polis, and 17 from Baltimore ;  the. foil it adapted 
the land. The laic will oe under the direction of both to farming and planting, and h is the advaa- 
gentlcmen appointed by the chancellor tor the pur- tagf of a very large tracl ot meadow ground, a COB- 
pole, and punhafcrs will receive rfftcUai deeds of ud<rable part of which is cleared and may be ir»- 
trai.sferyrfnder and by force ot the decree, iiom proved at a fmall expence; the land is chiefly wood- 

ft \f NICHOLAS MACCUUB1N. cd, aad the lower parts abound witk a great variety 
        ' ' -          of lofty timbers, it is well watered, and hat a good 

T O B B SOLD, feat for a mill, and oaly fix miles from navigation.

A TR ACT of L A N D, called Part of Tho- For terms apply to the fubfcrib-r in Annapolis, 
mas Taylor's Refurvey on Addition to Hazel ^ 

Tnicket, containing 85 ac.es; alio part of a trad 
ol land, called the Ktlurvcy on Limeltonc Rock, 
containing 38} acre*. Theie two trails lye within 
five miles ot Frederick-town, under thc mountain ; 
they form a compact little farm, on which

JAMBS STEUART.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,
Prince George's county, Sept. 9, 1784. 

AN away on the 2d of this inftant from the fub 
fcriber, living three miles from Bladenfburg,
. _,ji___i;_.--« --•

Annapolis, O&ober u, 1784.

T HE fubfcriber having juft returned to this 
Aate, after a feven years fervicc in the Ame- 

ricanaimy, finds himfclf ui>dcr the difagrccable ne- 
ceffity of applying to the next general aflcmbly, for 
a law to enable him, in a fummary way, to compel 
payment of the balances due him a* fhtrif of Czcil 
county, which office he held at the commencement 
of the late war, and by which he was prevented from 
making hit collections.

J°HN HAMILTON.

HE fnbfcriber has by him a few fuits of 
_ cloaths, of exceeding good quality, which 

were imported fa the ufeof the army, and will fell 
them extremely cheap, for ready cafh, wheat, corn, 
Of oais, at the market price, delivered at Annapolis. 

,* WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

on which the caution money has been paid within 
due time. The perfon who made the furvcy will 
give tbe neceflary information respecting the quality 
of the foil and the title.

For terms apply to tbe fubfcriber at Annapolis, 
or te Dr. Philip Thomas, at Frederick-town. 
_____ // X. A. C. HANSON.

Oclober 12, 1784.

T H E fubfcriber intends to petition the legifla- 
ture of Maryland, for the relief ot his body, 

now in Cxcil county gaol for deft | his creditors are 
requefted to fhew caufe why he fhould not be libe 
rated. »* »% "

THOMAS MANUEL.

fen; it is likely he may call himCtlt Butler if he 
goes to any ftrange place,' as he is a little a-kia to 
that family ; he has a good coat of wool upon his 
head, the top of his head is cut fhort, aad all the 
other part of the wool is left pretty long, turned jp 
before in the fafhion. Whoever takes up thc faid fel 
low and brings him home to me, (hall receive the 
above reward and travelling charges paid bv the fub 
fcriber. If not convenient to bring him home, fe- 
ciwe ftim iaibme gaol as I may g«t him.

GARRAKD BOARMAN.

Annapolis, November 18, 1784.

WANTS a place, to wait on a lady or gen 
tleman, a young man, lately arrived from

NOTICE it hereby given, that I intend 
make application to the general aflombly of 

this ftate,* after eight weeks nonce, to make valid
.L - I A "ll • « " " • -

England, who can drcfs hair well. 
George Mann's. f w 3

and good the laft will and teftament of my late huf- 
. band Aael Davidg, deceafe^, agreeable to his ia- 

EaqaireatMr. teation. «
TOMSEY DAVIDG.

Ji.-

\
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LONDON, Stfttmhr*.

IT it remarkable, that the acqniutton of 
-J territory in the Eaft-lndiet, though ea- 

5 * >jf gerly longed for by every European 
1 power, fince the time they were full dif- 

covered, has always been fatal, fooner 
or later, to i*t poflcflbrt. The Portuguefe led the 
TOT, their fucceft at firft wu brilliant, and their 
profits immenfe; but the illufion quickly vanilhcd, 
iod what they thought the foundation of their pro- 
fptrity accelerated their ruin. The Spaniards fuc- 
ctedtd to mod of their infular pofleffions, and quick 
ly fjw them wrefted front them by the Dutch. Thefe 
Bled their utmoft caution, and took eveiy method 
thir human prudence could faggeft, nay, pra&ifed 
every crime that cruelty, treachery, and rapacity 
could prompt, to acquire territory, to fecure it, and 
to tender it profitable, yet their company is even in 
t «orfe (late than our own : as to itt condition, no 
thing need be faid. The French, from their rage 
for territorial acquifuion, never gained a livre by 
their Eaft-India trade; on the contrary, it wai to 
them a continual drain of money. How far the 
other European powers, who now feem all eager to 
(hire in this commerce, will profit by thefe example!, 
and avoid tbe errors their neighbours have fallen 
iito, time only can difcover.

At the queltion. whether juries are jndget of law 
ai well u of fait it now revived, the following in- 
flince of the effecla of limiting them entirely to the 
latter, may not be unacceptable to our readers: In 
the reign of James II. the earl of Argyle being ob 
noxious to the court, hit houfe wu fearched, when 
among hit papert wai found one, containing a lift 
of grievance! under which the country laboured, 
with a plan for their rearefi. Though there wu 
nothing in it that contained a Oiadow of criminality* 
though it had been kept dormant in hit clofet, and 
tbe paffage conltrued to be obnoxiout, was inter 
lined, and in a different hand, he wu brought to 
tii ttial, the jurymen were inftruftcd that their only 
biioefs was to determine, " whether that paper 
wu really found in tbeearl't clofet?" The evidence 
for that wu clear, and the- jury found accordingly. 
Tie judges then proceeded to pa/i fenience, and de 
termining that the earl had in that paper, been 
guilty of what by the Scotiftl law it called leafing- 
naking, h« wu condemned to lofe his head, and 
his eflatct were confifcated. It will be faid that 
judges are 'now, by being fecured in their places 
fMWitt ft ktMgiftrint, rendered independent, and 
therefore, utrdcr no temptation to fwcrve from the 
rates of juftice: but while hope remain*, fear will 
always attend it, and to be freed from the latter a 
nun mall give up the former.

The fpint of rodomontade feemttobe coeval with 
tie Jjpaoifh nation. Their late accounts of the at 
tack on Algiert, and the wonderful relation* they 
rtctntly pub.li(hed with regard to the fiegeof Gib 
raltar, tho' fufEciently ridiculous, are yet inferior to 
to following related, by a extemporary hiilorian :  
" When the bpanifh armada wu in the Channel to the 
reign of queen'Elizabeth,.king Philip's ambaflador 
it Paris, one day entered the church of Notre Dame, 
and fiourifhing hit fword, cried out three times, 
"fiaariaj" after which he knelt down at the high 
altar, and with a load ,voic« returned God thank* 
for the con«,u«ljk of Kng'iAB.d by the Spnnifh arms. 
A few day* after, the newt of ike total .dellruclion 
of the armament arriylftft -.<he .-king's page*, who
**re plcafed; with fo excellent an opportunity of 
ridiculing the .gpautfh («n£w<>nade, never failed,
*ben the- ambatiiidor appenrtd, at court, to prefent 
to hint, with all tiic grim*c* pf ironical refpeA, 
P*titions> craving his imere|t wuh his mailer for 
fome trifling .government, in tbe newly conquered 
country. j. fa eorfequmte of his ufeleft rodomon- 
tide, being- unable longer to fupport their mortify*
*"£ raijler> tjhe wat obliged, to confine himfelt to hit
koufc till he obtained hii rccal. . .
' ty'via» Accounu from .Leghorn, dated Auguft
*$  f»ys that a large Mahefe galley had beea.taken, 
wUr a,bloody engagement, a lew days before, off 
PonMahon, by three Algeriae torfairt. i The Mal- 
frfe *rai commanded .ty tb* chevalier d'Efpierti, 
who wat, Varbjjrqufl) (hat,<after jumping overboard 
«»>id the maflacte of hit crew. 
t Tht above,advicei mention, that the Algennei 

fince (he late attack upon their capital, gives 
: to.aay Spaniard*. c*:Malt«fc who fell into 

,,-»$, even the women tnd children of Spain 
d Maka, were, inhumanly dattroyed by thofc bar-

The ceaftrft ptifed upon the c/>*pte de Grafle, it 
4 tfck^vtrfai cUflitultaioo til over fn»c«,

(pamcularly br thofe concerned in the marine de- 
partmtnts) who are unanimoufly of opinion, that the 
compte did every thing poffible, within the fcale of 
nurrun prudmce.

Stft.24. No left than fifteen carriage* of different 
kind* have been fet down by the failures of the lall 
month; to fuch a falfe and fatal pitch has the luxury 
of the times arrived.

The celebrated hymeneal Dr. Graham has again 
experienced the fkkleneft of lortune. A few montht 
back be was in a prifon without a milling, and now 
he is living in fplendour, and rolling in hi* chariot 
at Mancheiter.

Holland it at prrfci.t the grand focus of aolltict 
in Europe, towards which, a!! the eyes of furround- 
ing nations are turned, and fi.mly fixed in lleady 
o .fervations of the upfhot of the conteil, fubfilling 
between the emperor and that republic. We r-ally 
think that it i* drawing very near to an awful crifis, 
which mull foon terminate in actual war, or over 
tures of accommodation from one fide to the otker. 
One of them moll lower their tone, orwotdmill 
end in blows.

The garrifon of Gibraltar i* now completely ex 
changed ; the tranfporu lately arrived in the Downs, 
have brought home the two Hanoverian battalion*, 
which are the lall foreign troops to be discharged 
from the fervice of this country. The ganifoni* 
now wholly c mpofed of regiment* on the Britifh 
ellabliftiment, amounting in the uhole to 640* men, 
including officer* and the corp* of artillery, which 
lail are, by the advice of general Sir George Elliott, 
the governor, increaied to 1 200 effective men, di 
vided into two battalion* of 600 men each, in 
cluding the officer)., bombardier*, Sic.

Stpt. 25. Tbe invention of navigation is varioufly 
attriouicd to various caufei or accidents: the poett 
have given the honour to Janus, Jafon, Hercules,. 
Neptune, &c. whilft biftoiy afcribet it to the Phoe 
nicians, Tyriani, and ahtient inhabitantt of Bri 
tain ; and ucred writ refers us to the ark bf Noah I 
but it is the prefent age which has the honour ot in- 
Venting balloon flying I and at the machine of Lu- 
nardi, when high in the air, appeared obviouQv to 
defcend, a< to ita court's, on the oars which he had, 
it it impoffible to fay to what perfeclidn thit fublime 
mode of travelling m&y be brought. Whether it 
fhould ever be of any1 ufe or nof, it it worthy of en* 
couragement and applaufe, if geniut be deferving of 
patronage.

According to letters received yeflerday from Bruf- 
feli, they were in hourly expectation of feeing mat 
ters between Auttria and the btatei Qtnetal of the 
United Province* brought to a crifu. Two impe 
rial fhipi from OAend were daily expected to enter 
the Scheld on their way to Antwerp. 'I he emperor 
has upwardt »f 35 ooo troops in Flandert, who, 
upon news of an infult being given to trie imperial 
flag, are to march into the Dutch territories and 
take pofleffion of fuch places a» are not in a condition 
(o oppole them. Tbe prince ot Liege, who is a co 
lonel in the emperor's fervice remains at Bruges, 
wheie he has been to review the ten regiments (two 
of which are huflart) lying there ready to give fuch 
orden for the marching of the force* at may be ne- 
ceflary. At Sluyce, which it the fea-port of Bruges, 
there are 4000 foldiert, who are daily exercifed and 
accoutred in fuch a manner at evinces that they ex 
pect foon to be called into another kind of bubneft. 
From thefe preparations it it no diftcult matter to 
perceive, that the Dutch dominion! may be over 
run by the imperial forces, before smy power with 
whom they are in alliance, can have cfcicrmined to 
come to their affiftance.

Extras of a litter frim Cnjt*nti*9pltt Jhtguft g. 
." Numerous troop* of apahis, from,the interior 

provinces of the Ottoman empire,, are filing off to 
ward boffa, where, according to public.rumour, an 
aimyof 100,000 men it to be a (Tern bled, deniued 
to ic~l agatnft the revolted Albanians.

" The Porte appearing to have forgotten the en 
gagement lately entered into of regulating the boun- 
dariei, the internuncio of hit imperial majelly has 
made heavy complaittW of it in a memooaJl prefen^ed 
to the divan, and in which M, de Herbert ptoye* 
that thi* affecled delay i* contrary to reciprocal good 
underftapding, and anay be attended with difngree- 
able conferences."

According to letter* from Lifbon, Monf. Bordiere, 
the French conful, ha* reprefented that the Porto- 
guefe governor of Angbla had feiwd two fhipt that 
were tuvlng on that coaft, under pretence of their 
being concerned, in illicit and contraband traffic, 
Contrary to the law of .nation*. Mr. Bordiere hu 
t» theft reprefcntioni. joined a.mcmorial from Pari*. 
couched in T«r> fliong t«mt, a»«l defiling thePo.r-

gucfe to make tn ifflmtdiite inquiry, that redrei* 
nay take? place as foot) at poffible.

They write from Genoa, that a decree hat lately 
been ifiued there, in refpecl to ciitninali taking re 
fuge in churches : thw privilege is now limited to 
four churches, two in the city, and two in the fab- 
nt^bt-

A letter from Breft fayi, that 0rden are come 
there from Parit, not to admit any fhipi into th«l 
port from any of the ports of Spain, till they have 
performed quarantine for twenty days ; the occafi m 
ot this order is, that a report prevails in France, 
that the plague it broke out among the crewi of 
thofe (hips that were at the bombarding ot Algiers, 
by bringing home fome Moon whom they took pri* 
fonert.

The fame advicet fay, that an union will foon be 
formed among a number of th« fla.'es and princes of 
Germany, fimilar to that adopted above a century 
ago, for the parpofe of maintaining their privilegei 
and independence ; this confederacy probably anfes 
from the very numerous armies kept on fcot by 
fruflia and the emperor.

Mr. Ctauford, in negotiating the commercial !n- 
tercourfe with France, will cen.inly procure us the 
comfortable ard pleiUnt \vinet of France, in lieu 
of fome of our manufactures. We have been fvn- 
tenced, in favour of Portugal, to d/ink her coatfo 
wines, inficad of the pleafant and lefs hurtful licht 
wines of France, and to pny between 2 and 300,000!. 
annually more than we fhonld p.y lor rue fumfl 
quantity of wine from France. The pr me coil o» 
French wine, it about 20! pert<>n cheaper than that 
ot Portugal. In Laagucdoc grnid wine may be had 
at 61 per pipe, of two rio^fheads or 121. per tun. 
The prime colt of the Portugal w ne is <ept fo high, 
on account of me Britiih autie* ou Ftench winet.

It it recorded in an antient Greek author, thai 
PtoUmy felected a number of the mott refpettal>le 
young men of Greece, July, Carthage, Ac. fur 
travel into foreign countries, and direct d trum to 
bring back three of th< wholft.melt laws out of etch 
country which they vilited. Bang returned.- they 
related, that in the Roman republic a molt ftn.ul.ir. 
veneration wat had for the ump'ct, a pu.et.u«l 
obedience to tho governori, ar.d an unavoidable 
puiiifbment inflicted upon mklofaAoit.

In (J* thage the ftnate commanded, the 'noble* 
executed, aud the people obetcd.

At Athea* the- rich were not fuffered to be extou
lioners, the poor iale, nor the ma^iitratet -

In Khodo old men were .venerable, young men
modeft, w .men folitary and filen-.

In Thebes the ooblet fought, the plet 
bour^d, an. i the phiiofophers taught.

In SKiiy juitice wat impartially a 
commerce honeilly carried on, a.-id all oien 
equal privilege* and i'liereil t: the ft«:c. Among 
die Sicilian* they adou.tsd neic'-ur piiy/iciani to 
hinder the operation* of natu-e, nor Grangers to in- 
tio^uce innovations, , nor law)trt to ffluitiply con 
tention*.

Thefe men did not go out to f-e feathers fly in 
the air; they did not go to tip ihc tongue wit 1) at 
little language only ) but they fcarchrd into the mull 
lolid and uletol pares of hamnn knowledge. '

Sift. 26. Col. 'iarlton is talked of f»r one of the 
aenul voyager* | we give thi* gentleman credit for 
an hotfpur fpint, and have no doubt but he wojld 
pluck honour from the moon, if he could reach it.

B«lore the firti afcenfion was made in a balloon 
at Paris, many experiment* were made with rope* 
which kept it confined ; Lunirdi, however, with » 
fuperior fpirit, difdained all fuc't trials, and /bared 
for the fiilt time with tbe courage of .n Icarus to 
the fon.

Lunardi wat fo well received by the ladiet at 
Ware, that he meant, in compliment to them, to 
have th« great bed fitted up on the' principles la 
balloon, and deliver a IrAure in it on the nature 
of aerial fufpenfion, to a fclcft numoer I'dr fcvcra] 
evening!.   ' ' '. .

It i* oot at all a circumfUnc'e of forprife, that l>9 
ladiet of France mould be found rfajy to go upon 
excuiflonc in air balloon* The cloud* h«ve lent 
their ard ,to intrigues oi old, Jupiter ma4<s them 
ufeful to hi* amours and ek.tie* . mil nvmph», withi 
whom he gamboled, found, them ferviceablc In con- 
cealing their bloftvei. ^ " ' . ..' 

The friends of tne coalition are ind'Targable, favj 
a correfpdi^leni, in paragraphing Mr/l'iuj fhty, 
piy into hit very amufwncnM, to fin J out foo^thiag: 
to torture into a crime j not what an exalted opinion* 
D»A be  ntertained of a man, when .hi* enemln aM 
obliged, for wantof-other mauet of abufev tom'tilce 
hit foiog 10 Brighthertlloae, hit walking '

 «'"(ji»\ii nil;



<•

fields, or his talking to Mr. Steele, a capital eiine. ANNAPOLIS, December Q. 
Then his going to fee the balloon launched was ' . ' 
boyi(h in a prime minider, and a fin never to be The honourable William Snnllwood, Samud 
forgiven. Chafe, Jantrs M'Henry, Thomas Johnfbn, Guitavus 

An additional fecretary hat been appointed by Scott, and Richard Ridgdy, Efquires, are elefted 
the minider in the department filled by lord Sydney, delegates to reprefent this date in Congrefs for the 
who is to have the entire direction of the plantation enfuing year.
bufmefs, in the office edablifhed for that purpofe The (hip Willing Tom, captain Stewait, 11 ar- 
by lord North a. few weets before he went out of rived at this port in fix weeks from London, 
office. This new fecretaryfhip is given to Mr. El- The (hip fennfylvania Packet, captain All, from 
liott, Who had been fome years in the board of Lend -n and Lymmgton, in England, bound to 
trade office, and is acknowledged to underHand the Philadelphia, having (prong a leak on the paffage,
bufinefs of the plantations better than any perlon f e captain and crew were oMiged to leave her, and . .,,_...,,   .. __. _ ...    , 
who had been in that department Gnce the death of atwut the begiuning of November got on board the john Cheiwood, Elquire». Mr. Samuel Sprang 
Mr. Bradbury. ' Peggy, captain Thoma , from, Rhode-Ifland, bound Pennlyvania Rev. William White, D. D 

' " that upon a tour to Hifpaniola;. who carried them to Burmudas, - - -- - - - - - - --
- - -  where they arrived the i jia of November.

The following are the add re (Its prcfented by the 
executive and legiditive bod es ot this ttate to the 
marquis de la Fayette, with his anfwers.

At a convention of clergymen and lay deputies < 
the protellant epifcopal church in the Un* 
States of America, held in New-York, 
6th and 7th, 1784: Prefent as follows:
Maflackufetu and Rhode-Ifland, Rev. Samuel P« 

ker, A. M.
Connecticut, Rev John R. Marftiall, A. M.
New-York, Rev. Samuel Provood, A. Id. R( 

Abraham Besch, A. M. Rev. Benjamin Me 
A. M. Rev. Jofhua Bloomer, A. M. Rev. Lc 
Cutting, A. M Rev, Fhoma* Moore, Hon. 
Duane, Viarinu* Willet, |ohn Alfop, Elquires'.

Ncw-Jerfey, R^v. Uxai Ogdcn John De HsnJ

A correipondent informs us, that upon a 
lately made by him thiough the French and Auflrian 
Netherlands, he was adonifhed at the great quan 
tities of raw (ilk in the hands of a few merchants at 
Odend and Bruflels, waiting an opportunity to be 
frauggled into Ireland, and fold upon fuch terms 
as mud prove very detrimental to the Englifli ma 
nufacturer. He fays this filk is brought from Italy, 
and through Germany, by the Rhine, which Caves 
to the importer the expence of bringing it from Leg- 
 horn to ORend, which was the umal way of getting 
filk during the war, on board neutral Ihi-.is; but 
the enterprifing count Rhomberg having edablifhed 
the conveyance by the Rhine, it has been found of 
fo much importance, that it has received the pro 
tection of the emperor, who is guided in all his com 
mercial regulations by Rhomberg, on whom be 
conferred the title of knight of the Roman empire 
upon his fird interview with him.

Stft. 27. It is a circumllance not a little extra 
ordinary, that fo light and becoming an ornament 
'as feathers (hould be taken bv the different fexes in 
fb contrary a way. Prefent tbe ladies with a bunch 
.of feathers, and the prefent is received with be 
coming gratitude and complacency; the beloved 
fair one places th.m on her head, and feemt to 
rival in pluma-c tl>e gaudy peacock j but let a gen 
tleman tory be feathered in whatever manner the 
fportive fancy may dictate whether the light ma- 
jeilic coronet adorns his brows or the (ull fober dre/i 
of down covers his athletic limbs, and laid oa too 
with all the nicety and embeliifhment of art, >ct 
man, ungratciul man, thinks hiuifelf no better than 
a gnofe j he treau hii generous benefactors with 
curies and indignation, flits from his friends with 
all pofljblc celerity, and never wilhes again to viut 
a place where he has received raiment gratis.

Extr08 if * /itIrr from Cauttrburj, 
" The following remarkable circumllance may 

be relied on as a fact: On Sunday fe'naight, in the 
duke oi Dorfet's park, at Knowle, near Seven Oaks,

RerJ
Samuel Magaw, D. D. Rev. jofeph Hutchins, A.   
Mat. hew Clarkfon, Richard Willing, Samuel PoweO 
Richard Peters, Eiq ;irej. '

Delaware, Rev. bydenham Thorn, Rev. Char 
W hart on, Mr Robert Clay.

Maryland, Rev William Smith, D D.
N. B. The Rev. Mr. Griffith, fn>m theflattoi

U'N C I L ' ' * Virginia, was prefent by permiffion. The clei 
v. a,.v_t,.t» .: .,   --- of thar Itate being reflrifted by laws yet in f rxi

there, were not at liberty to fend delegates, or COB 
fent to any ahera'ion in the order,

Annapolis, November 30, 1784.
........ IB CO

S I R,
WE, tK- governor and council of Maryland, beg 

leave with the moll entire re>pec~t and heartfelt 
fatisfadtton to embrace this full opportunity of your 
prefence in the metropolis of t' is date, fince the 
eltabliflimcnt of our peace, to offjr yvU our warmed 
congratulations, and toexp.efs our high and grate 
ful (Vale of the illudriout (hare which you bore in 
the accompliihment ot that ha^py event.

The *arly and decided pa.t whkh ycu took in the 
caufe of American liberty and giory your g neious 
fervice} for us in the court of your aju^ull monarch, 
our great and good ally, a..d your wile and riiigna- 
nimous conducl in the field upon many >f the mod 
arduous occasions of the war, have endeared your 
name to America, and enrolled it l.igh in the lid of 
patriots and heroes, the lupporters of her liberty 
and founders of her rrapire.

May, 6ir, your fuiurc days be as g'tat and ho 
nourable as the p«:l, and may ihaven take under 
iti peculiar care and jnoi-ftion, a lite fo eminently 
diltmguidied for its atuchm at and devotii.n to tl:e 
rights and liberties of mankind. With every (emi 
nent ol ic^aid and re i peel, we have the honour to 
be, Sir, your molt obedient bumble fe.-vanti.

WILLiAM PACA.
The Honourable the Marquis de la FATSTTI.

To hi* Excellency the GOVERNOR and the Honour 
able COUNCIL o( the date ot MARYLAND.
S I R,

IN the polite attention of your excellency and 
council, 1 find myfrlf equally obliged to your at-

in Kent, a man and his wife, who came into that uehBWil lnd honoured "by your approbation, 
country hopping, qua-tiled: and being fomewhat To hw bren Mr, ad ted ,mr the (ons of 
in liquor, they came to blows. Alter the heat of -- .'_ r . ......
paflfion was over, the man was fo vexed with what

freedom, to have fcen French and American (land-
t , , , ' , . . . , ,, , aVdi united in the caufe of mankind, to have fo pe- 
he had done, ttut he hung himlelftrom he arm ot _    __i_ «_-_-j ;- .L. c> .._ j /_. _. j/».. r ,

H»ve, 
which

a tree, withaco:d whicit he had about his waid. 
The wife perceiving thit, jumped up from the 
£ ound, and g->ing to her huftund fjid, <  Bv tl.e 
bit fling of Goo I'll do pare of the hangman's office," 
and the pulled tne legs ol her dying hu(b>nd will all 
1-er itrength, rver ana an'>n f>)ing, " You (han't be 

.iniei", cearv." The foice with which (he 
broke the cord, and down he tumbled, 

ting lome time on the ground, he recovered, 
Pwiie having related to him the affidance (he 
lie knocked her down, tied the cord together 
his neck broke, and putting it about hers, 

he tied her up to the arm ot the very fame tree, 
where (he hung until Ihe expiied. The man has Cnce 
been taken up, and con «efled the tad. Now the 
queli :on ol law is, whether the attempt made on 
his life, did not jultity him in the ait of retalia 
tion."

BRIDGE-TOWN. (B»rka<(») Oatbtr 14.
We are forry to announce to the public the fol 

lowing awful and melancholy circomtlance 1 and 
which accordi .g to the b-ll information yet received 
is as follows: Early ycllerday morning, Mr. Rey 
nold Philips manager on Wolcott's plantation, now 
in t<>e poffeflion of William M<>rrii, Eiq; heard a 
didant noife, and on his Icooking out percc.vcd the 
earth from Hackleion's Cli/t, move downwards ia 
amaxing large bodies ; being much alarmed be re 
moved fm family from the dwelling houle, and in 
a few haur's after the whole buildings of the planta- 
tjon, being nearly under the hill, were enti-ely c>>> 
vcred, the mill ixcepti d, which could only be p-r- 
ceived from the eves of tbe round houfe upwards. 
What renders this d.eadful pharnorocnon more ex 
traordinary is, thaLthcre had not been any rain for 
many hours before, and that no undulation or mo 
tion oi the earth was felt where the building* itood, 
or on thepUin beneath the hill. ., . 

PHILADELPHIA, N*vt*iktr %6.
Lalt moaday evening, lin>Muft Cbriflian -Majefty's 

frigate. La Mymph, «apt»in Granitcbain, at forty gun*, 
was, qwuif to the ignorance of it loading pilot whom 
they had on board, run afhuie on tlit Wed dank, but 
It is expected wi|l be |ot orf

Ntv'. sf. A late Bofton paper informs us, that cap- 
tar. George Young, In the (nip Mary, s6o tons bur- 
tben, with a very valuable cargo 'from Briltol, In Bhr> 
|«nd t bound to Dolton,   w>« unfortunately csft »w.iy, 
«  Mtutdxy nl|ht the sjth inllant, off Plymouth, 
The.4*1 "!'1 * were *" happily f»ve<t, but the(hip«n<J 
molt 4< Uf orf0 »r« Itttv W* lert B«d<»l ths 4*lt of

caiiarly fhared io the confi.iente and friendfhip of 
the United States, are ideas tbe more pleating 'o 
me, as 1 am allured, when] reflect upon the diffi 
culties this coun.ry ovcrcam;. that (he will attend 
to the means of fplendour and happmefi, which now, 
think God, are in her diipo(a).

1 beg, air, your excellency and council will ac 
cept the warniclt acknowledgments, and iinccieft 
wilhes that an afcAionate heart can moft refpeftiully 
bellow.

LA FAYETTE.

S I R, NovemSer jo, 17!*. 
THE General Af&mMy of Maryland aie hippy in 

having an opportunity of i>ei tonally tcdifying the grate* 
ful lenle they and their constituents entertain of the im 
portant lervices which )ou rendered tbele United States 
during the Uf war. The It ong attachment which yom 
have manifcded to its inttrctts in litintioi » the mod 
trymf and d.fficult, dill coutinues to actuate yourcosi- 
cluft ; to this attachment ami prcdiieAion we partly at* 
trilnite the commercial arrangements lately ad 'pt>c by 
his Mott Cbriitian M.ij.rty, which bid fair to perpetuate 
and extend the friendly intercourfe and connexions be 
tween his fubjects and the citizens of thefe United 
Suits. May the great Ruler of the Univerte long pre- 
fcrve a life which has been lo early dedicated to tue ler- 
vice of humanity, and engaged m the mod u elul and 
brilliant actions.

GKO. PLATER, Pief. Sen.
THO. C. DEYK, bp. Ho. Del. 

The Marquis de la FAYITTI.

To tbe honourable the GSNIRAL ASSEMBLY of tbe 
STATE of MARYLAND.

GlNTLEUIN,
O N this opportunity, lo pleafingly anticipated, of 

my reipeitlul congratulations to your Ueneial AU'em. 
bly, 1 mtet fuch precious marks of your partiality,- as 
moft hapuily complete my IwiiiicJioft.

Amidlt the enjoymems of allied fuccefles, affcAion 
confpires with interttt to cheridi a mutuil intercourfei 
and in France you will ever find that fympjithiung good 
will which leAves no great room for private exertions. 
With th« ardor of a molt realous heart, I carnedly 
hope this date, ever mindlul of tlie putilir f.»irii (he 
has conf|iicuouny difnlayed, will tu the tullett extent 
improve her natural advantages, and in the feileral 
union (o n«ct(Tary to all, attain the hiutult degree of 
particular hauuincfs and pro'pciity.

While you are plealed, gentlemen, to confi ler my 
life as being rlt»oted to tbe fervice of Humanity, I f«e) 
net lets gutified by (j flittering >n obfervation than by 
ywsr iilertdly wfhts tor its welfare, and Ihe plesfurt I 
now exp«riciue in prelentirg you with the tribute of 
mjr attachment, reipccl, and |rarnude.

LAKAYETT&.
\

to any aliera'ion in 
doctrine, or worlhip of the church.

THE body now adVmbled, recommtnd to thtl 
clergy and congregations of their communion io tht| 
iUtes reprelented *\ above, and propofe to theft i. 
the other dates not reprelented, that as Coon at thnl 
(h .11 have organized or aifociated themfclves in tr<| 
Hates u> which they refpeclively belong, agreeablil 
to fuch rules as they (hall think, proper, they uniul 
in a general eccl fiaftical coaftitutk>D, oa the fol.| 
lowing fundamental principles.

I. That there (hall be a general convention of thtl 
epifcopal church in the United States of America. I

II That the epiicopa! church in each rLte, fea4| 
deputies to the convention, coaflding of clergy 
l.<ity

lil. That aflbciated congregatioai in two or more] 
dates, may f nJ oeputie* joinily.

IV. That th- faid church (hall maintain the doc- 1 
trines of the go) pel *s now held by the church oil 
England, and (h 11 adhere to the liturgy of (he hid I 
church us far as (hail be confident with the Americ.pl 
revolution, an- the conllituuoos of the refpeAinl 
dates.

V That in every date where there (hail be il 
bifhop duly confecrated and fettled, he (hall be com] 
fide red ai a' membrr of the convention, ex officio.

VI. That the clergy and laity klTeml|.-d in LCD.I 
vention, (hill deliberate in oni body, but fh II vo:e] 
fcparately ; and the co.<icorrence of both (hall be] 
nccrflkry to-give validity to every meafure.

VII. \ hat the fird meeting ot the convention (hall 
be at Philadelphia, the Tuefday before the feaif of | 
St Michael nrxt; to which it u hoped, and earnett> 
ly feured, ti.at the epilcop.il churches in there-' 
fptdive dates, will lend their clerical and fay de 
puties, duly indrucled and authorifed to proceed oa 
the neceflary buiinefs herein proposed lor their tie- 

i liberation.
Sifnttt ly trdtr eftbt cenvtntitn,
WILLIAM SMITH, D D. pr.fiJcnt.

At a convention of clergy and lay delegate* of the 
protedant epifcopal church in the dare of Marv 
land, held at Cheftcr on the 4th Tuefday ot Oc 
tober, f84. in purfuance ot the 4th conditutioa 
made at Annapolis June aid, 1784. 
THE following additional contlitutions or rules, 

refpeeling the future difcipline and governrn-nt of 
this church, in annual conventions, &c. were ag.ecd 
open, in conformity to the recommendation from 
N-w-York, Sec.

I. General conventions of this church, confiding 
of the different orders of the clergy and laity, duly 
rerrefented (agreeably to the fourth cor.ditution 
aforelaid) (hall have the general cognizance of aJ 
affairs necrflary to the Oiicipliae and good govern 
ment of the church ; including particularly    
The power and authority nrctfTjry for reclaiming or 
excluding from churcn privileges fcundalous mem crs 
whether lay or clerical, and all jurifdiciioo with re 
gard to off ndert; the power of fnfpending ordif- 
miffing clergymen (of all orders) from ihe exefcift 
of ttv if irinidry in this church j the framing, Mr- 
proving of or coi firming all canons or lawi for 
church government, and fuch alterations or reforms 
ia the church fervice, liturgy or po'nts of docini<e 
as nay be alteiw.irr's found ncceflary or«*pedicBt 
by our church in rhi? ftaie, or of the United States 
in teneral conventions. And in all mailers that 
(hall come before the convention, the clergy and 
laity (hall deliberate 'in one body ; but if any voit 
(hull be foond necrfltry, or be called for h> any two 
members, they (hall vote feparstelyj that i> t* (tf, 
the clergy in d ffcrent orders, according to theiro*" 
rule*, mall have one vote ; and tlie Liiy according 
to their rules (hall have another vote t and the coo- 
currence o> both (hall b« ncceflary to gfve validity 
to any meafure or rule*. >   ' 

II. Future conventions (hall frame "and^ eftaHlift 
ruhts or canons tor rrc«i> ng complaislts ^aiM (hall 
anm ally appoint a comn iltie confiding1 of an equal 
numbt. 01 clrtf»y hml lai.y <inctodiog thr billio;!, 
when there (hall be one duly confccra(erl,< nmoi'g the 
nqmKer ot the clergy j) which c mmittee (hill 
(landing authority, governm«nf *ed' juriW 1 ! 
(agreeably to fuch rblvi a» ssiav he-^lrM iN'sa 
that purpoft) in all matters lefpefting the difciplina



 nd government of the church, that may arifeor be
rteffory to be proceeded upon, during the recef* or

.djoornment of general cMmdoiiU whkh rule,

To bt SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, atc.pt.it 
Morn.', tavern, in Fred«rick-town, on the toth 
of December inttant,

J5 ̂ "framed; and J.rifdiaioa ex.rcifed in con- Q N E hundred a7d thirty acre, of LAND, con.
formitytoth.confti:otion»ndlaw.ofthUftate. VJ tained in Lot No. 15. of the Monocacy Manor,

Sign,**,"* •/'!»<,*<*«,»,  -«» joining old George Ucvilb.f,', plantation. ab«;
........I* »»<i r-u rv i> f i . £ - _.i  !_.__ > r      _. .WILLIAM SM1 Hi. D. D. president.

To be fold by the fnbfcriber, at the late dwelling 
houfe of Sarah Elliott, OB the Head of South 
river, on Friday the 17th day of December, if 
Lir, if not the next fair day after,

A 
TRACT of land called Cbance, containing 
202 acre, more or left. Alfo fome horfei, 

ju. *c One year', credit will be given upon all 
fo»s«h°»r fi*c pound., on giving bond with fecuri- 
~ on intend, and for any (urn under five pounds, 
 It cafh A be pjifl on delivery of the good*. ' - 7 -  3r  "   ' ELLIOT r, execntor.

To be SOLD, for cafh or f,ecie certificate*, '

AN excellent blackfmith with hi> wife and three 
very likely childre^ the woman i. a good 

cook, walhe. and iron. well. Three year, cnd.t 
^U oe. allowed on giving bond with security and 
paying inteVeft. A ftrikcr who ha. been two year, 
it the buunefi, will be given gram for three vean. 

to Dr. Jenifer at Port-Tobacco, or the fub- 
fxriber in Annajolu. X/'* - ^Jr^ss DANIEL JRNIFER .

Annapoli. December 8. 1784.

SOME time in September 1783, fcveral turlow. 
belonging to foldier* ol the fi it regiment *ere 

left by an officer of faid regiment with me, 1 here 
by rrqucft fuch foldier. to call for the fame, a* no 
fallows will be delivered to any foldier'. oider, only 
U the foldier I '

miles Irom f'reJerick town. There are about 
forty acre, of it cleared, on which are too young 
 pple-trees; the reft u exceedingly well timbered, 
and the whole of the land, when (old by the ftate, 
was much noticed tor iu goodnef.. It i. clear of 
leafe or any claim whatever. One third of the «ao- 
ney to b: paid the firft of March 1785, one third 
the firft of June 1785, and the balance the firft of 
September following. ̂  
____ _____I WILLIAM D BEALL.

November iq, 1784.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC S A L t^^rer.blc to 

the Lft will and tettamcnt of Denni. btcven., late 
deceafed.

., At

. .
lis, November it, 1784.

.\
Annap 

I M P 
(hip irii, and I 

and to be;
A MS and NETk,

ftore OB the Dock, for cafh, bill* of ex 
change on London, good, wheat or corn delivered 

, at Annapoli.,
An aiLrtment of good fuiuble to the feafen, a* 

mongft which are,

SU M»H I ^ Ei fce<?dt *nd co" fe broad cl«he». 
milld draft, fine beaver coating, dnffih, half- 

thick*, fearnought*, nrfgro cotton., flannels, linfey* 
green baite, great cdat., pea jacket., green, blue, 
and mettled rug., role and ftriped blanket., caddoc., 
calimai.coe., duranti, flialloon*, plain and (biped 
cambleti, bombazeti, crape., filk and Itriped poplin., 
talk and (luff quilted petticoat., cotton corduroy., Si 
berian cords, honey comb*, royal rib., velvet., plain 
and (potted velvereu, worfled denims, men. and 
wonuns talk, thread, and wortted hofe, children, 

and yard wide IriJh linen*, IriJh
LL hi. perfon«leftateofeverykind| the fale

will be on S-turday the nth day of Decem- . , 
her next, at hi. Ute duelling, oa the north fide of '?d Ru®» &**"*!?• German dowla., ofnabrig*. u- 
Severn, if lair, if not the next fair day, Sunday ex- b.le eloiDe»' clouting diaper., fine Flanders bed 
cepted j the term, of fale will be made known oe- U j ' common dllto. check., women* ftayt, mem 

the hour* ol 10 and 11 o'clock in the tore- u X9',. °?' *°mtnt filk - ftuff' Morocco, andtwccn
noon. It i. requefted that all pcrfon. having claim* 
againft the faia cllate will bring them to ine legally 
attelted, and all pcrfon. indebted to the eitate aie 
rcqueltrd to make payment, or otherwilc lettle tneir 
baUucc. by note or oond.

VACHELSTEVENS, admioiflrator.

ticks, 
and b
black leather ditto, boot., driw boot leg. and vamp., 
ben foa!., calf (kin., men* and boy. hat., ladiea 
riding ditto, ftationaiy, white and coloured th; 'uit, 
calicoe* and chintze., cambiick. and lawn*, black 
and white lace, ladle* tYatheri, rich white fatin, 
faflnonable, figured, and phin lutei'.rirg., mode..

JAMESTOOTELL.

Port Tobacco, December i, 1784.

THE fubfcriber is^iedrou* of uking an appren 
tice to furgcry and phyfic. '

JAMES CRAIK, fen.

Annapoli., December o, 1784.

I DO hereby forewarn all perfjns wtftever from 
taking an kffignment from r horn a. Duffey, fer- 

|cut of the Maryland line, for the pay and land 
die to him from the ftate of Maryland, or the U- 
gited Surfes, as 1 nurchafed faid pay and land in 
Pikatiftay-town, Prince-George*, county, on the 
utk day ot February Utt. * v

^ - ^ BENJAMIN WARD.

St Mary's county, November^, 1784. 
/^OMMITTbD to my cullody a. a runaway, 
\j a negro by the name of BOB, who fay* he 
bu >ng» to one Frederick Hearo, of the ftate ot Vir- 
|inia, and live*. in Norfolk ; had on a pair of ftriped 
check troufen, B fnnll round hat, coarfe linen (hirt, 
ud aa old fpotted coat ( he i* about 5 fett 8 or 9 
iache* high. The 'owner i. defircd topaychaige. 
a«4 ukc him away. -8 w

SAMUEL ABELL, fheriff.

» nv.**L>«U V* ft aU V C.1^«J« •UUllUIllf «iUr» .-*- ,. — f . A • . ------- fc -» ——* • •»..,
N. B. Per.bns iudcbleJ to the eitate on the black- I" 1?"1 ' **^™\ f»«n_flpr<:nune ' «h ftr.ped (Via 

faith'! boolc, may pay th«,r balance, to Thorn.. for J»cke.,, nband,, uff.Dy, gauze,, fprg lawr. and 
Richar.fon, and f is receipt (hail be their fumcient ?lu" *P'U" an.d '  "^erch.ef,, rnufl  ,. muffin 
difch.rgcag.inlt I X V. S. ««.,.dke.chief.. gloie. and m.tts, belt nogflcin anc 
__ __* 6 ^- rN cjmm n fuddles, (..ddlery, powder and (hot raifint,

bafket fait, ground ginger, multa.d, A ice*, pearl 
barle>, (ago, f.itpetre, double ano finglc loaf lui ar, 
fine hyfon, congo, and bohea tea, bottled porter, 
fig and'powJer hlu*, Poland ll.rch Glauber and 
hpf<m lal-.i, Jefuit* bark, Ande (< n's piils God- 
ficy'« cordial, uj;l"um ot honey, Urimii Oil, elegant 
bral* pillar fire liogt. polifticj iron . itto, (h.ivcli and 
tongs copper and new-make iron tea kettle.-, waim- 
ing pans, clun.ig aiftici, be!) metal flu lets, mo ur« 
and p«llks. Ai. aiibrtment 01 ironm-rgery, hard 
ware, and cuttlery, with various other arti/ks not 
enumerated.

They have alfo for fale, Jamaica fp?rt, WeR-lav. 
dia and New England rum, taffia, Wefton, Hh la- 
delphia, and Muccabo fiiuff, chccJatc, white, Ha- 
vanna, and mufcovado ingar.. J %f 3*

ftfo be SOLD, tor want of employ, 
A HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 

J~\. «>To hat been uicd to honlhold ai.c! kitchi a 
w..rit from a child, and ha. had the (mall pox. 
Enquire of the printer*. /^

Annafcolii, November 8, 1784. 
Juft imported and to b: iold>,a*thcJiuife ot John 

Snaw, oppufite the fouth rn^titjhrTpl hiiir,

A G R h A T variety of lo >king*glaflei, tea 
chefb. billiard ball., picture* trained and 

glaz.d, map* of North-Anierici, dividcii according 
to the preliminary articles, figncd at Verlaille* the 
loth day of January I   83, in w..ich are particularly 
deknbed the boundaru. 01 the United States; ge 
neral Atlas, describing the whole Uuiveife, bun a 
complete and new collection of the molt approved 
map. extant, engraved in (he bell manner on lixty- 
two copper platc>, corrected with the greeted care, 
and augmented tioin the lateft difcuverie. down 
to I7li. A 3 w

Z. SHAW and CHISHOLM.

St. Mary's tounty, November 22, 1784.
( HEREAS fevcral perfon. have tor fome 

year, puft made a practice of trefpaffing on 
the lubic.iber** land, by hunting thereon with gun. 
and dogs; notice i. hereby given, that he is de 
ter mine J to proftcute any pejiw or pcrfon., who 
may in future enter into and pau through hi* land, 
eitncr to hunt or fiih, without leave firft had from 

« 3 +_ JyllN COODE.

W

November 8, 1784.
h ptrfaaace of a decree from the honourable court 

of chancery of Marylaud, will be let up to public 
f*le, oa the aoth day uf December next, at Elk- 
Ktdge landing,

P ART of a i raft of land, lying in Qihimore 
county, called Taylor's ForeQ, containing 800 

Krei, laid off into convenient lot. tram one to two 
hundred acres ; this laud i. rich and abounds with 
i variety of valuable timber, i* fituatet about two 
Bile, and a half from Elk Ridge landing, and fix 
from Baltimore- town, and may be fcco at any time 
prtviou. to the fa'e, on applying to Mr. Caleb 
Owings adjoining thereto. ^^ 

AUo one undivided ilxtb part flT" the 'ollowing 
or parcel, of land, lying in Anne-Arundcl

Prince-George'* county, Novembrtlijv 1784.

ALL perion* having claim, againu the eitate of 
captain Judfon Coolidge, late ol this county, 

deccafed, are desired to bring them in legally proved 
as they may be fettled, and all thofe indebted unto 
the fame, are carncftiy rcquefted to make immediaie 
payment, unto 8 w ID 

SINCiLETON WOOTTON, Kjm: B;i:.70r. 
RICHARD BURGESS, |*qm

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
November 29, 1784.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, living on Pa- 
tuxeni river, in St. Mary'* county, a young 

negro man named CLEM, but oltea calls himfeif 
Clem Hill; he is a (hort fellow, about five feet fe- 
ven inche. high, remarkably bow legged, bo d, im 
pudent and inffuating in hi* manner, and arietta 

be very complaifant; it i. proba le he may at-

ar- at ihe plantatii>n o! Anne Ti'ly, 
_ livii g at S -uth riter fctry, t.ken up at llrayt, 

four yearling*, two uf item bulb, one ol t.-.em Mac* 
and white, no f erce vable maik, the other a brindle; 
the two other* are hcifen, one a hhck with a white 
ftreak on her back, the other a i>d a< d wh-tr-with 
a piece off each rar. The owner or owner, may 
have them a^ain oa proving property and pa)iag 
charge.. ___ *J^

TO BE SOLD,

A TR ACT of LA N D, ca l-d Part of Tho- 
ma. Taylor'. Rcfurvey on Addition to Hazel 

Thicket, conaining 8; ace. ; alfo (art of a tia& 
of land, called the Refurvey on Lime '.one Kock, 
containing $8{ acre*. Thefe two t;ad. lye within 
five mile, of Fiederick-town, un. cr t!ie mcuntair ) 
they form a com pad little Arm. on which 
there n a dw.llin^ houfe an exculent orchard, 
and other valuable improvement., and the foil U 
good.

To be fold alfo, the certificate of a fnrvey of 6icr 
acrtsofland, lying weftward o: Fort Cumbrian <, 
on which the caution money ha. bt-en paid within 
due lime. The p- rfon who made the forvey will 
give the nccelliry information rcfpcding the quality 
of the foil and (he title.

	 10 
.- - ,__.. _, .._, .,...  ......... ..._.-- tempt to p'af. for'a free man j h*d on when he went

couaty, to wit: Of Moore's Miming Choice, c»n- away a blue jacket, white cloth uateche*, a pair of
««i8iDg '100 acre*, on which Hands the iilk-Ridge new flioes with large plated buckler, but may have ^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^^ ^^
fun>«ce; with lundty other valuable improvei»viu... changed hi* apparel, as he is exceedingly artlul and f^ ^^ . {Q thf fubfc . 5b<.r   Acnapolia,
Ol the Pint Dfcovrry, couui,.ing 235 acre.. Of very fenliule. Whoever take, him up fo thai:bu O| to Dr> Phi|iprThoma., at Frederitk-mwn. -
tntbetond Difcovery, containing 1 10 4Cie«. And owner may get him again, it in thu tlate, (hall have . -  
°f«he Grecian Siege, containing 412 ucrfj.^Thofe twenty dol;au, U out of the lUte thirty dollars,
lands are advanu^i-oufly liiuatcd within" a t«w mile, paid Dy A   ow
M CM. ii-l-— i ' .• ' > • _ . -r _ L. _ ' ' ^^m

A. C HANSON.

41 Elk-Ridge landing,'and «njoy a number of other 
advantage*, whi.h may be fe«n at any time bci'ire 
tn« fait, bv application to the fubfcrioer, near the 
P'«mife.. J/ a 

EDWARD DORSBY, foa of Caleb,4'- 
Cuardiao to Edward Dorfey, fon of Samuel. 

N. B. At tame time will be fold, on three years 
Credit, a number ol valuable negroes, by E. D.
—^———;——————fi————.
_, .*'.;:>' . ' November ic, 1784. 
TO bt Joid.by the fubfcriW, for ready c.fh, at 

peblk fate* oa Monday the i ith day of December 
t 'It fair, if not the next fair day, 
rlE .effcft. «f.John Chattam, drceafed, being 
IB Upper Cedar point, Charles county, for 

J»* Purjole oi uifcharjing hit debts, thofe who are 
tadebud are requeftwf to make pfcvment, and thofe 
»l»havf claim, againll th< faidflftte, are defired fo 
7*1 theej-,i» rlegftlly aatheotscattd on that day, 
tat they may be fouled M (ar a. the. eftale will ad* 
 kof, by . *   ..' :   

KL1ZAB&TH CHATTAM, admlniftrauix.

GEORGE PLATER.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Mount t'kafaat, November 23, 1784. 

A N away latt night from the fubfcriber, living 
m near Upper MarTix,r.:ugh, a Have called HESa, 

/alia. Hezekiah Scott) a very lair mulatto, about 22 
year, old, .aad about $ feet 6 inches high, well 
made, with »>.large mole on hi. right check, dark 
red or Tandy hair, fomctimes tied in a club, and 
(bmettmc. queued, by trade a tailor, and a very 
good waiter; hi. dref. two blue .fuiu, one edged 
with red, the other lined with white, and yel ow 
m«tal button, on both, white linen ovetalU, white 
Hacking., and ihoe. with large white metal: b,ucklc.«, 
a large fantail hat with a b|aclc riband and Wcftlc, 
with many other cloath. unknown. 1 have great 
reafon to think he i. in Annapoli*, a* bis mother 
live, with Mr. George Mann. Whoever will fecure 
the faid Oavt fo.*hai I. get him, (hall have the above 
reward aad lealoaabl* ch-jrte* il brouf 

A JOHN
• Z.. . .' ."' : ... ,.

THE fubfcribtr having juft returned to this 
ftate, alter a (even year, fervice in the Amc- 

rican ainy, finds himfeif under the difa<reeable re- 
celuty of applying to the next geneial tiTcmbly, for 
a law to enable h-m, in a fum-i aiy wnv, to compel 
payment of the balances due bin a. fhtrif of Cecil 
county, which office he held at the commencement 
ofWe late war, and by which he was prevented from 
making hi* collection*. ra»I" B ^*m JOHNHAM1LTOM.

LOST fome time in Attend laft, my difcharpe- 
Irom the continental army, bearing <Jate at 

Fiederick-town, fome time in May 1783, fignrd by 
captain Henry Oaithrr; this i* therefore to fore 
warn all p*rfon. whmfo-ver from tafceg an afli?n- 
ment on the f^mc, at 1 (hall receive full fati.(afli«n 
Irom the l»»te of Maryland as if I B»d the faid dif. 
charge in pr.fttlTion. i wi)l give any -perlon tea 
(hilling, who will deliver U to Mr. Benjamin Ward,

NEVILLE.
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Dollars. 
4000

To the gentlemen late officers in the Maryland line 
of the army.

T HE affirtant comm.ffi ner appointed to liqui 
date the accounts of the Maryland line of the 

army, after every attempt to col left the pap'ers ne- 
ccffary to enable him to effecl the bufincf:, finds the 
mufter-rolls for the year 1781 mifling. His not

Norember a, 1784.
OR SALE,

very valuable plantation, late the pro- 
J. perty of William Thomas, deceafed, contain- 

ing about 800 acres of land, beautifully fitnated on 
the mouth of South river, about three mile* from 
the city ofAnnapolii, and about 300 acres cleared,

40,000 Dollars.

dollars

I

OQQ Do,, ar|>

3187 Prizes, 
64 u Blanks, 

lu ooo Tickets 
each, i

T HE PRIZE* are fubjeft to ti-.e ufual deduction 
of fi.'teen per cent, to be applied to one of ihe 

moft liberal and public fpirited purpofes, tho finim- 
irg.J'e building^, and making necrflary additions 
to the librar-, and the pbile/tfbieal and mithanittl 
apparatus of the college.

The fclu-me is calculated on the mod favourable 
terms, thofc who with to become adventurers and 
benefactors to their country, by advancing the in- 
tetclls of LCARMKB ; there being little more than 
t<wi klanki to cr.t prize, and the large fum of SEVEN 
THOUSAND FIVK HuNDs.ro UOLI.AII, contained 
in the Jour capital prizes. The vifitors and gover 

nors of the c liege, as a corporation will be anfwer-
aole lor tr>c uue and faithful management of the
Itittrj, whic*. it i> exfecled will he ready to be
orawn at CIlEbTER, by the midd e of January
next, 1785. J'he fortunate numbers will <-c p-iblilb,-
ed in t*ie Bait-more and fomc ot the Philadelphia
new, paper* Anhin tour weeks after tne drawing ; viewed at any time,
and the prizes paid at CHf SI ER, or in the dit- plying to jV^ \
ft-ten: counties- on the cittern more, by t >e college
vilitors lor e-ch relpedwe county, who are at fol-
Iv.ws, aiid .of whom tickets may be had at tour dol 
lars e.ich.

i >iis, His excellency William Paca, Samuel

ledge where they are or were depofr.ed) t.iat they 
would be kind enough to tranfmu them to him at 
the city of Annapolis by the Atrlieft opportunity, or 
be pleafed to communicate fan information on the 
fubj-ft as may appear neceffary.

tf J/ J. WHITE, kfiift.com.

April 5, 1784.

To be S O L D,

T HE fubfcriber's dwellings, with three hun- living on the premifes. 
died and twenty  news of land, wiihin one . . 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's county ; they are pleafantly fituated, con- 
fittine of two brick dwelling houfes with a pafiage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two (lories 
high; they are very commodious, with great t on- 
veniencies fuitable lor a genteel family ; thrre are all 
other neceffary out hjufe*, fuch as a wafhhoufe, ne 
gro quarter, corn houfe, barn, cha.fe houfe, and 
(tables for twelve horfes, the whole lieing built with 
in the fpace of ten or twelve yrars ; the land is well 
adapted for farming, having plenty ol meadow a,id

vantages attending its fuuation too tedious to men. 
tion, among the number the convenience to markets, 
and for filhing and fowling, as in the (eafon there 
are a great abundance of fine filh, crabi,- 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be tolJk . _ 
negroes, fume of which are very valwWc houL lw^ 
vants, aJfo fome excellent horfes fit for rhe road or 
draught. For terms enqu.re of the fubfcriber,

oyfters,

enou.i

P. W. THOMAS.

good grazing grou- ds wah fj^lpnngsof water;, there

d teims made kno.vn by ap- 
' 1 READ MAGRUDER.

To BE SOLD,
BOUT 1300 acrvi of land, lying nearthft 

Head of Severn, about 16 mites from Anna, 
polis, and 17 from Baltimore} thes foil isadapted 
both to farming and planting )tad hVs'9the^id\ an- 
t»ge of a very large traift of mcadW ground, a con- 
fidrrable pan of which if cUared and may be im 
proved at a fmall expcnce; the land is chiefly wood 
ed, and the lower pant abound with a great variety 
of lofty timbers, it is well watered, and ' 
feat for a mill, and only Cx miles from

> Annapnlii 
JAMESSTEUART.
_tV ''«.-  V

• 784.

Kent countv, eaftern (bore, William Smith, D. D. 
Peregrine Lrthrbu.y, Jofeph NichoUon, John Scott, 
liaac Perkini, Thomas Smyth, fen. and jun. John 
Page, 1 nonus Van Dyke, fcfqui'es.

Queen-Aunc'i county, Jofhua beney, Efq;
T»lb,t county, Ho». William Perry, Efq;
Dorcl.ettcr c£tfn&. Hon. Robert Gold (borough, 

Hon J-jhn tie\irf, cfquirrs, *>ev. Samuei Keeac.
Snmeilet couniy, Levin Gale, Efq;
\VoicelU-r county, Peter Chailic, hi
Cz.il couniy, Rev. William
Pr zes i.ot demanded in fix month* alter the publi 

cation of tne ^rd*yW, are to be ounQdered as ge- 
 erocOy given fur thV3«n> fit of tho college.

H l\ executors of the rev. Mr Ifaac Campbe,!, 
Ute ot Cnaries coanty, dcceafed, beg leave

...f.nra the public, and thole gentlemen in par 
ticular, who belorc hi. dece.fc, became fubfciibtrs 
for t.ie publication of lUe hilt volume of his work, 
C t.t td, " an Itupurj  » /  it* Origin. Fmutaiit*, 
A*/u", 4HM/ E*4 *f Cii/iV lisvtramtMt," that it ii 
their intentun to com.ily tuiljLjwiih the propofals 
made wnb <fipcc\ to the publication thereof, by the 
hid rev. lljuc Lampbeil beto:e his deccafe.

The a'oielaid work having en^roflfed the atten 
tion ot tUc rev. Mr. Campbell from the time ot the 
commencement ot tht lute war till hi* deceafe, (the 
principles whereof full i'uggeued to him the fubjiCl 
of his <: >quiry) ; his extenuve U'Oluln.f* and fucceli 
both in lit public teaching a* a clergyman and at 
the neaJ of a juftly celebrated (chool lor many yean; 
together with the well known philanthropy and pa- 
tnotifm of hi* feutimenu, anu "- --     >--   

Auiuit 13 
To B * SOLD,

A PARCEL of valuable lands Ijing in Balti 
more county, abouc twenty miles from B.-.'u- 

more-town, on the road leading fr.im ihnt place to 
Little York in Pcnnfylvania, containing upwards of 
ei^ht hundred acres ; it has been lc. oui in (mall 
tei ements, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houle,; pple 
orchard, and variety of other fruit tecs; a great 
quantity of meadow gr.und fit for the tithe, and 
much more may be reclaimed with boPa little trou 
ble and rxpence; the foil in general i, very good 
and calculated either for planting or farming ; there 
is a great quantity of timber on the land, and tnat 
very good. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn on 
London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre-

Annapolis. November 18, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to 
make application to the general afTcmbly of 

tMs (late, after etpht weeks notice, to nuke valid 
and good the laft will and tellafnQrt Pdnh](.IafesJiar- 
b;<nd Axel Daviug, deceale^, agreeable to his in 
tention, s

^ ____ TOMSEY DAVIDG.

Oflober u, 1784.

T H E fubfcriber intends to petition the legida- 
tu-e of Mapyland, for the reliel ot Jus body, 

now in Czcil county gaol for debt; his cicdhors are 
requefted to (hew^caufe why he fhould not oe lioe-

^

By the COMMITTII of GBIEVANCSS and COURTS, 
ofJUSTICE.

i

dit will be given tor part of the money, andagreat Is^TOTICB is hereby given, that tho committee 
bargain will be guren to the purchaier it he nays in ^>| of grievances and courts of juftke will fit 
a fh;rt time. Ao^jkrfon inclined to view the pre- every day during the prefent feffioo, from ia until 
mifes, mny be (hewn them bv applying to Mr. Bur- 3 o'clock in the afternoon. . ....
roingrum near t-.e place, ansjMhe terms of fale will 
be made known by him ottaf lubfcriber, near An-
napulis. JONATHAN SELLMAN, jun.

By order,
R. B. LATTMER,

To BE SOLD,
VERY valuable traft of land lying on Aqoia 
run, in Stafford couniy, in Virginia, not 
than one mile from Ai)uia warehoufe, about 

fix milcstfrjm Dumfries, 
dcricklourg, containing
well wateied and abounding with timber, calculated 
for planting or farming ; on this land are fevcral 
valuable Hull feats, one"particuUrly fo. The above 
will be fold in lots of two or five hundred acres, as 
may belt iuit the pnrchafcrs; if fold by the whole 
tract three years credit will be given for one half 
the purchafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit

------- ... f f - . will be given for one half; the other being paid at
exp.elFed tor the publ.cation of the prefent work, lhe time Of cony,,yance . For further part.culars en-
wnU-n he leemed to confider as a legacy he was in   .../... - «r ...
duty bound as a chriitian, and lover ot mankind,
to t,ivc the world ; ahoid a prelate ot tae general
ufetuluefs and inteiel'mg nature of the woik in
quellion The fiill volume will i.e immediately put
into the prtf> agreeable to the term* of-theadvei.
plemeot publilhtd by the rev. Mt. Ctmpbell him
fe f.

N. B. Sub'cription* are flilroojrfin the hands of
(ur.dry genilc:nvn for thofc who may cliufe to en»
courage the pubi.cmion, there r.ot being a* yet a
luttkidnt lublcrip-.ion to exonerate the executor* from

By the COMMITTBI of CLAIMS, 
1784.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit^t the aflembly room, in tho 

. ...... ..._. ...,_._ .._...._..., __. l«*dt houfe, every day dsu-ing this *ci5on,./>pin the
Dumfriei, and twelve miles from Fie- nour » of 9 "" ll o'clock, to receive andajlow all 
w.uaining fix thoofand ac.es; it is juit claim* that may be exhibited againft jhe f

J By order, . t 
>*/ . A. GOLt>ER, elk.

17,

: public.

"r

quire ot the fubfcriber oppoftte to "Lower Marl- 
borough, in Mary'and, or colonel Bailey Warning 
ton, near to and adjoining the premifes, who will 
(hew the land. f\ tf

WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

atJuji imported, and to be SOLD 
tht Pojl-office,.

A FEW elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in

November j, 1784.

I T is hereby notified, that the general aflcmbly 
will btJjpetitioncd to enable one of the proprie- 

tors of Chew's Farm, in Waftington county, who, 
is under age, to difpofe of an Jntereft in laid farm, 
and give a fufficient title to and conveyaace for the. 
fame. ^/|

Annapolis, NoVember 15, 1784, 
DO hereby forewarn all perfons whatever from 
taking an affignmcnt on the pay and land be 

longing to James Itaacs, Samuel Neville, and Ema- 
nuel Paraiur, foWicri of the Maryland line, who 
have lately affigrted their pay and land to me.

~ " BENJAMIN WARD.

I

tie eVncc of publication. All gentlemen who black ornamental, andiapan'd
have lublcription* in their band* are requelled 10 , * , 
rrturn them by (he firll of January, either to Dr. 
Wiltum Btown, at Alexandria, L).', Guilavu* k. 

Port-Tobacco, in Charles couaty, ox to 
ampbell, at the city ot Annapolis^ £9 , 

Vub4ciiption* -ixe taken in by the printers hereof.
_ .. ._____.: J>-S^-_________________

_ TOT 
>J°J *

U E lublxribcx lui b^t tihn a few fuiu of 
cloaths, of exceeding good quality,, which 

were imported ipr the.ufeot Uic army, and will fell 
them extremity (theap, for ready c^th, wheat, .com, 
or ui.s, <u (he Ohurket price, dclivcted at AnnapoJu. 

. . WJLLIAM CAMPBELJUl ,

W ANTED, a Tingle man that andW/lands 
taking care ot a liod horfe i the) bed price 

will be given 'to one who witl come well recom 
mended to . •*<&'•'   ' ' 

GEORGE NAYLOR, jlin. 
living at Msgrudei's warehoufe, oppofUe

Lower Marlborough..1 " '-'"
,. j .,.,, ^ .f?r. , ,ii &••"

Port-Tobacco, November 10, 1784.
mahogany, To be fold by-vendue, at the fubfcriber's plants 

tion, on Nanjamoy, on Thurfday the i6th of 
December next, - 

OM ten to thirteen (laves, confiding of men, 
_ vomen, and children ; alfo hor'les, cattle, and 
fuEtdry other articlti, Twelve' motirts credit will 
given, on granting bond 6n intereft with approved' 
(ccurity. A- ...- -- .. *»

. /*> ..... : ./ ROBERT FERGUSON.

Printed by F. and S. . -6--R  

' ANTED, aolerk who writes a good haad, 
and it roaftoi- i-of accounts,' and who can be 

recommended fo^ h'M induftry, fidelity,-fobriety, 
«nd hoaefty. Jiuchi a perfoa wilr meet with gdbd 
eqcouragement and generous wages,' by applyhw to

e^riQUts. ( <*\
A* ,. • , i . . .. , i .!, .,,:

****r«***A******»%*ft««**«*s1A

E E N,; at the PotT.OpricB,
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111 filliwitg it tbi Draught «/ * fnpiftd A3, fubmiUU 
ttftHic n*/Utr*tio* t Jir fm*ti*g M ttlltfi tn tbi vitf- 
trnjbriej tbiijlttt, taUJtr ct*flit*tiu£ tbi fkmt, rt/«« 
tltr 14/11 b W*/b\ngt»n nUifi t* tbt tmjlirn fttnt «/,/« ,ut 
uivtr/tj, ty tti n«mt if

THE UNIVERSITY or MARYLAHB.
A S inftitutions for the liberal edu 

cation of youth in the principle, of virtue, 
knowledge and ufeful literature are of the 
higheft benefit to fociety, in order to raife 

^ .. _ up and perpetuate a fucceffton of able and 
hcDtft men (or difcharging the various office, and du- 
tui of lif* both civil and rtligittt, with ulefulne^i and 
reputation, and fuch inHitution, of learning have ac 
cordingly been promoted and encouraged by the wifctt 
and bell regulated ftate, t

Aadwhereu it ha, bcea represented to thi, general 
affemblyby        I . ,
thit they are earneftly defirous to promote the founding' 
of scolltgeor feminary of general learning on the weft- 
em fhore of thi, ftate; and for that good purpofe have 
ftbfcribtd and procured lubfeription, t* a confiderable 
imoani, and are well aflured of obtaining very general 
fubfcription, and contribution* throughout the,difTcrcnt 
counties of the faid weftern (hore, if they were made 
rspsblt io law to receive and apply the time toward, 
founding a college upon fuch falutary plan, and with 
fuch future legiflative afliftance, as the fimrtl tftmblj 
in thai* great wifdom and liberality may think fit; and 
hue therefore prayed, that the prelent favourable fea- 
fonof peace and profperity may be embraced for making 
a beginning of this good work, and that a law may be 
psled accordingly.

New thi, general aflembly taking the premife, into 
tbfir feriou, confideration, and being deurous to pro-
 ole and encourage all ufelul knowledge and tinrttmri 
through every part of this ftate, have agreed to ena£, 
and be it enacted by the General Aflenbly of Mary. 
Urn),

Firft, That the faid intended college (hall be founded 
in4 maintained Cor ever upon the raott liberal and ca 
tholic plan for the benefit of the youth of every reli- 
fio-s denomination, who (hall be freely admitted to 
rcjgil privilege, and advantage* of education and to ail 
the literary nonoui, of the college according to their 
writ, without requiring pr enforcing any religious or 
aril left or urging their attendance upon any par 
ticular religious worfbip or fervice, other than what 
they hire been educated in, or .have the content and 
approbation of their parent, or guardian, to attend \ 
nor (hall any preference be given in the choice of a 
principal, vice-principal, or any pfofcfibr or matter in 
the did college on a religious (core; but merely on ac 
count of hi, literary and other neceflary qualification, 
to fill the pla .e, for which he is chofen.

Secondly, There (hall I* a fubfcription opened in the 
different counties of the weftern fhore for founding the 
faid college; and the fevcrat luhfcriber, (hall clal, them- 
Wves according to their refpeftive inclination, | and for 
tnry thoufand .<ound,, which may be lubfcrtbed and 
(retired to b« paid into the hand, of the treafurer of the 
weflern (hore, by any particular claft oi fubfcribcr,, 
they dull be entitled to the choLe oi one perfvn, at a 
tifitor and governor of the faid college.

Thirdly, When any oi the firft vifitor, and gover- 
aon, choien by the tubfcriber, as aforefaid, (hall die, 
WMmqve out of the ftate; or abfent himlelf from four 
AKceediog quarterly meeting*, without (uch excole or 
pin oi neceflary abfence, a, (hall be deamed reafona. 
w by a legal and jud quorum of the faid vifitor, aaui 
eoTernor, duly aflembleu" at a quarterly vifiiiiiou of tl»e 
"id college } (ucli quorum lo  lleiubled, lliall proceed 
ty a new election to fill up the kM and place of fuch 
Settled, removed, or abfenting member.

Be h further tnafled, That the reverend John Car- 
'oil, William Smith, D. D. and Patrick, ftllifon, D. D. 
ioj«th«r with Ricliaul Sprigg, John Steret, and George 
Dlt|", Efquh-e,, be agent* for folUiting and receiving, 
uid they arc net ehy authorifed and made capable to folicit 
wd receive contribution* and lubfeription, lor the laid in. 
itnded college or feminary of univerlal learning, of »ny 
jxtfonor perfon,, who may t* wil ing lopromote fogood 
1 dtfijn j and when any cla(fc» of fubfcriUrs (hall have 
fubfcrihed and fecured to be paid as afbrelaid, to th« tre»fu. 
«r of th? Wtfiern (hore, in thi es toAisl yearly payments, 
«o tomratnce from the firftday of June 17*5, the futn of 
ont thoufand pound,) and (hall have depofited or lodged 
thtir. original fubfcription paper, in th, hands of any 
one of the agent, aforefaid, fuch agent (hill take a copy 
°f«)»efame, ami (hall dqpofit the original fubfciiption 
I'** with the faid treafurer, taking hi, receipt for the 
faint i and. (uch agent (hall then appoint a time and 
pUce for the faid claf, of lubfcriben to meet and choof, 

' perfon a* a vifitor arid governor of the college, a- 
"bly to th* foiegoing fundamental article,, and 
caoft fin week, notice of the lime and place of fuch 

«I*fllon to b« given in the AWnapoli, and Haltimore
 *»  paper,, and llsall attend, at tlie time and place of 
fak ettAion, with a complete lift of the fubknber, »

^SasiKiastr tK J^ztt'Sj&s:*'*'*
per Ion, a,

. _. added" to their number by any new 
elecVron*, made a, aforefeid, by fubfcriber* of a thou 
fand poundi, within thret year, alter the firft of June 
1785 ; and their fuccelTbr, duly choien according to the 
tenor hereof, (hall be and are hereby declared to be one 
community, corporation, and body politic, to have 
continuance for ejer, .by the name of

provided neverthelefi, that the whole number

°'

which
M

Annapolis, December j, 1714. : 
A T a meeting of -many of the gentlemen concerned 

in promoting tbi, undertaking, it was ordered a* fol 
low, :

That the reverend John Carrol), William Smith, 
D. D. and Patrick Allifon, D. D. together with 
rliiivi c--:  «-' « --  .   

they, or any two of them, (hall appoint in the 
eountie, of tbi, (hore, proceed immediately to ,o»c ,u 
lubfcnption*, upon the plan to be publiAed a, aforefaid

.-._.-- -.,...-._._  D- , -..- -  -          " >"«i*'jr> wiiu a proper preamble for takinp
prwided furjber, that it in three year, from the fint in lubfeription* } and that they, -- « ... - - ng
day of June 1785, there flu'l not be twenty four vifi. they, or any two of them, (hall apr..,..
tor, and governor, cho(en as afore(>id by i-lafle, ol lub. eountie, of tbi, (hore, proceed imWdiaVely"io
fcriber* of one tlioufand pound,, e..thclaf, ; the other fnV«fi-""»i«»« ..-._  ».-_i._ ..,.- .,.-.. .'
vifitor* and governor, being not le's than e.even duly
aflerahled at any quarterly vifitation, (hall proceid by
election to fill up the number of twenty (our vifitor,
and governors, a, they (hill think mod expedient and
convenient |. provided nevertl elef», that feventeen oi
the (aid vifiton and governor, (halt alwa)« t>e refidtntj
on the weftern (hore of tliis fl.ire, but th.it ihe additional
vifitor, and goveinors (to nwke up and perpetuate the
number of twenty four) may be choien from this or any
part of the adjacent Itates, il they are fuch perlons a*
cm reafonably undertake to attend the quarterly vifita*
tions, and .ire thought capaole, by their particular
learning,, weight, and clunker, to advance the inteieft
and reputation of the fuiJ feminary.

And be it mailed. That the (aid thirteen or more 
vifitors and governor, (hall have full powtr and autho 
rity to call ior and receive, out of the, hind, of the 
treniurer of the weftern (hore, all fuch fubdription pa 
per, aod monies, a* may have been depofited with hyn, 
or may in any wife have come into hi, cuftody and 
keening (or the founding and carrying on the laid in* 
tended college; and to appoint their own treasurer, 
who (hall give Sufficient fecurity for the faithful dif>- 
charge of hi, truft, an<i (lull thereafter have the care' 
and cuftody of all lucli fubliriptton paper, and lum of 
fums of money, a, may have bcea collected thereon; 
and the receiving and keeping of all outftandin?, lurt- 
fcriptions, fubjeci to the order of the faid vifuoisand 
governor,. And the f.iid thirteen or more viGcors and 
governor, (hall, at their firft meeting, or at fome other 
meeting within one month thereafter, fix and determine 
upon (ome proper place or fuuation on the (aid weftern 
(hore lor erecting tne laid college, which determination

WE whofe name, are hereunto fubfcribed ao- 
provmg the liberal principle, upon which, by the'fore- 
going plan, a college is propofed to b- founded on the 
weftern (hore of thi, ftate, and defirous to promote the 
fpre.iy execution o( the fame, for the benefit of our 
country, DO heieby piomile to pay, orcauie to he 
paid, into the hand, of the trtafuier of ihe wrft.rn 
flioie, or any perlbn appointed by him, or to the vifi- 
tor, and governor, of the hid college, when they (hall 
be duly autnoriltd to receive ihe lame, the lums an. 
nexed by u, to our refpeftive n»nv », to be appiitd to 
ward* founding and carrying on the laid college; which, 
lum, fo fubfcribed we bind our(elve, feverally, our 
heir,, executor,, aod admin'ift.ator,, to pay in three 
different inftalment, or payments, via one thir.l part 
of the fum fubfcribed, to be paid on the fiiildwof 
Jun* 1785, another third part on the fint day of June 
1786, and the lemainder on the firft day ui June 1787 i 
provided that no rfTemjal alteration be made in the uro- 
pofed draught of the law aforefaid.

BO S T O N, Kwrnkr 2^. .

W E learn by captain Robert,, io the (hip Lr- 
dia, who lauiy arrived here fr..m Bordeaux, 

that on his outward paflage, the aid of May laft, in 
latitude 34, 23. north, longitoJe 71. 20. he difco- 
vered the wreck of a white bottomed brigantine, her 
bowe, only above water, from which they fawed « 
fmall figure head, newly painted. By which it ap-

(hore tor erecting tne luU college, whico determination P; irl to nave *J"n . ch.e brigantine Lively, captain 
(hall be by a majority of the whole number of vifitor, Chourot, taat (ailed iram thi, port, for Port-a«. 
and governor, fo met, fuch numbr.r being in the who!e Priocc the tlih of April laft. Jc i, probable the 
not lei, than thirteen; and if (uch majority dull not, crew and feveral paflingen that were Oa borrd, moft 
or will not^ within one month after the firft meeting a, t|| have perifh'ed, a, they never have been heaxd off 
aforefaid, agree upon any one p'-ace or fituation for the M o iw D " 
fiid coheee, it (hall ht lelt for the general affembly of W li w r tbi.f -- ..   - - .--.-   :--.-
 n i
plication
irovernors, H.%H.IH  *..   , »  -«    -/     -  -»--- - - . , . -/-j -r *, - - -
the premilet. And a complete lift of the fubfcription, gain taken into confideratiOB the neceffity oi carry.
for founding the faid college (hall at the fame time be >ng into effect the continental irapoft } and after a
.   . . r .. *L_ _ -i « * ui.. t._. j:r>..ir.«> «i  !.. r..k:.A L._. .u:. j... _ n-  

Ntvmttr 13.
li, ftate, at their firft enfuing fefTion, to determine up- Extra3 of a Itttir fr,m M tn-lma* tf Jifli*ait» in a
» the place for building the fai* college, upon the ap- Mig '0ktUri*gJlattt /. IhfnmJin tbn citj.
ncation of any three or moie of th, f»id vifitors and ,.«.«   ui   _ e i ,
avernors, fetting forth, that they could not agree on " O«r f̂ta^ >    * (««'»*. ***" »e have a-

A ° , . . t'n'i .L- A .i_r.Il_»:__- aam tmwfn mm rAnftn^ratinii fh^ tt«/*./n... ».l ..._

laid before the general Aflembly.

The remaining claufes of the propofed Charter or Aft 
of Incorporation are not thought nteeflary to be puH- 
liftied, they being only of common form, and •'•'•   
a* in the act of the general aftembly for the

large difcuffion oi the fubjecl, have thi, day paffcd _ 
bill enabling congrcC, to collect an impolt, if twelve' 
ftate, agree ; provided they annually' require a pay- 

treeing ftate, of theii

ommon"feal-to conftitute a faculty, " Thi* you will Cay i* defigned for Rhode-Ifland |
viz. Principsl, rice principal, profeflbr,. and tutor*  iiU.tr.ae; and we conceive it ujuft, that every Itate
to hold quarterly and other meeting, for the making whi^h doe* not agree to defray the expences ol the)
law,, examination of the ftudent,, and the ordinary War f om a general treafury, (hould be precluded
government oi the college, conferring degree* and other |, om tnj particular advantage, from a filter Hate to
'literary honours, ice. aid them in payment of their tax;,. It is clearly the

' , .   . -fj> ,«,. ;j.. opinion of thi, aflembly, upon this mcafure's belncrN. B. By the title of the aft above proppf.d the idea J fc ^^ ft ' ^ f fc . ' ?
i, held fortrv-of. a (uture union ot the two COLLIDES) . r .' . ' . ., -.T 'UNir?MiTT. Thi» is to be done by common importation from the oo.-agreeitig (late, a* will p,e,

t and i, founded on the following claule in the vrnt any advantage from the confumptjon of their
of Waftiington coll«g», V.B. . mcrchandif* by our citizen>; in which cafe, tearing

tt one
con fen t.

. . _--.,_.., having 1'ub.rcribed nine pound, or up- 
»*rd» (kail b« entitled to (ree luffiagj; for one p*r(on a, 
»»iftorand governor, according aslie may be cblled t 
^ffcall not Be entitled to vote for another vifitor and 
j«mnor amonfe any oth-sr ch(« *nd denomination of 
fubfcrfher,, unl«l« l<e dial) have nude a fecond fublcrip- 
»*<» of nine pound, or upward* in the (aid elaf,, by and *J*1  *       . ..- - ,t ^ if _^ ^^ . ,

•• • J I.. •

 « That it might tend moft to th, advancement of li- fuch ftat«! to import for their own confumption, mcre-
>< terature in this tUtc, if the inhabitant* of each, (hore [ v> we 40 not apprehend we (hall fuff^r from a refufal
«« were left to confuU their own convenience in found- of the i mp0ft. We ftil» tdhere to our fyftem adopte^
«  inj a college, &c. for themfslves, under the.lanttio* ^ M gnd we lre endeavouring by ocher regula-
" of law» wnich two colleges, if thought moft condu. rf / fc .y rfelrc| u ,,
•• cive to the advancement of learning, rtligWn, and uont ",  . _.;_.  .r * i
« good government, may alterward, by tttimn ttmfnt, HARTFORD, Ktvmbtr 16.
« when duly founded and «««>o««J. ^ un," ê . »nd" The general i(TemWy of thil ftate at their preterit
i. one fupreme (r«Mw «nd ™*'*W ]"'^£'" feffi^n, Eafc paffed att aft for granting the Continental:: SJ^S^uttSA^^ ^;^vwclviof ?hc ^ Stato H»
" Tke^enare or meeting of the u»rv«r/)ty, for a gene. Died at her ho»fc iax Baft-Hartford, the 8th ia* 
ral Kovernraent. would confiil of a reprefenutive/body ftgat, ,n .the g-»th year of her age, Mr*. Cither Pie- 
from both college.!, to meet alternately in eicu college. fc;B> Te |ia of the hoewotable Otia* Pitkin,. Kfq; who 
on the commencement day, with the governor 6fib< ^^^ fon pf tke -horioormble William Pitkifl, ftfq; 
flate, a, chancellor of the meeting; «t»^ tojxercifeJa,li ^ finl of rt(. ftin;, Jn New.England j M tepnmi 

WiaTifi.SiS*n<iftSl» '*hi « Ufe r>««mb«r t6, 1694. W Efther Pitkii 
^ween «bV lio £"2 now ileceafed. « the time o'f her death flood in th', 
Jamc CMMnonwtalth. r.«Uujo. of patent, gsAnd-piient, and great gr~ J 

i i v4°i' >^.i.'.>    '. I .J '»



parent, to 261 perfons, of whom are now living 214, was conjointly with the aft, for altering the charter of numbers are da-ly flocking into the country. This   A circurnftance 0
»ud j.3 arc de-d lhe Maffacbuletts-Bay. a principal caule) may be im- grMt country is rifing fait from obfcurity, and in,  w.ek brought to p

* ., _  '-, ,, n i mediately and totally repealed fhort time will number more inhabitant, than fomicf  held at Kingfton, f
NEW-YORK, Dtctmbtr 2. And lecondly, it defir.s that the province may be go- . ft .,   ,. Of gentlemen

Wa h«r that th- vlTcl which was faid to be on «"'"' lur '!le lutl>re- "> ?." ^"^y of the freehoWera . '   P»"Jr 0,%enedias

Iti

NEW-YORK, D«*wkr 2. 
We hear that th: veflel which was faid to be on 

fhore, a little U> the fouthward of Cranbuiy Inlet, 
pioves to be a (Vhoor.er Irom Cape-Fi 809015, one 
part uf her is owned here and the other at that port. 

A young gentleman who went paflenger in the 
floop from Baltimore, captain Copeland, which was 
wrecked on Cohaffet rocks, in the fevere gale, of 
wind on the i8;h ult. has given the following parti 
culars lefpeciing that unfortunate event.

That after a tedious paffage ot 21 days, during 
which they fuffered much, as well by the llrefs of the 
weather as Irom accidental fcantin^fs of provifions, 
they arrived at the fatal fpoton the i8;h inttant, in 
the evening Land was not perceived till within a 
very fm.:ll diftance : what ftep would prove mort ex 
pedient, for a moment they were undetermined ; 
imminent danger prefling a decifion, 'hey concluded 
to bear away ; but owing partly to their confufion, 
and partly to the amazing weight of the boom, in- 
clofcd by th; "main fail, which was lodged in the 
crutch, this was not affected till too late. Their en 
deavours to avoid did but hallen dellruaion ; for the 
main lail being partly railed, inlt.mtly filled, and 
forced them *ith inexpreflible violence, on a ledge 
of rock;, which they had but juft difcovercd to the 
leeward The veffel fuftained time fucceffive fhocks, 
tremendous as they were, bclorc our informant left 
her: when, as fate would have it, hanging by the 
rigging of the bowfprit, he was by this lalt furge, 
foiced upon the rocks, leaving behind him a young 
lady Irom Baltimore (whofe name he forgets) and 
her negro male fervant, of 7 ycais old, both of whom 
weic drowned, together with the mate, Mr. Wright, 
who, alt. r getting fate upon the rock, was prevailed 
upon, by the dill ciTcd Ihiieks and en-.reaties of the 
young lady, to re-embark, that he might effedt her 
deliverance ; but, alas 1 death intercepted, and even 
thofe friendly eftorts were rewarded with fuddcn dif- 
fol'Jticn ; but

That GOD who full well knew all claim to life, 
Had death decreed.
Our informant immediate!) proceeded to afcend 

the rock ; with much difficulty he gained the fum- 
mit, where, though in the midft of impending rain, 
he could not but rejoice on being rejoined oy the 
captain and the remainder of the crew confuting of 
rive. Notwithltanding it was now low water, the 
violence of the fca was fuch as frequently to reach 
and fometimes pafi over them ; and though at fir ft 
no more than an inconvenience, they f fared it 
would, as the tide rofe, ripen to a danger, fo it 
proved from eleven in the evening till day break 
tr.e tide incrcafed, and with it their dreadful appre- 
henfions ot rnin, the ft a inceflantly breaking over 
them, till at length defpairwas pictured on even the 
molt hardy countenance, death on every fide flaring 
them in the face. However, fir bevond expectation, 
their lives were prolonged to fee another ebbing tide 
and approaching m >rn ; hope again Teemed' to glad 
den the hearts of all they with' pleafure difcovered 
the land not far ditbnt, and about ten o'clock before 
noon, by hailing a perlbn on the adjacent beach, 
nacc known their fuuation, when they were not on 
ly falcly conducted to the fho-e, but kindly enter 
tained. The floop, with her cargo, cor.filling of 500 
barrels of flour, were entirely lort.

On the night ot the 234 ult. the houfe of the 
 honourable James Level, Lfq; in Bofton, cont nen- 

receiver of taxes tor the Rate of MafTachjfciti,

I

And lecondly, it defins that the ptovince may be go 
verned for the future, by an aflembiy of the freeholders 
thereol, in the manner as Nova-botia, and the late pro. 
vim.es of North-America, that »rre governed by virtue 
ol the king's commiffions under tbe great leal ot cap. 
tain geneial and governor in chief, without a'charter, 
and weie thtrefoie called royal 
vernetl before the late troubl
\erned as it has hitherto been, by the governor and 
legiflariTe council only, confuting ol members appointed 
by, and removeable at tbe plealiiie of the crown, and 
fuipendible even at the plealure of the governor. This 
requell of an aflembiy they ground Upon the king's 
promif: in his proclamation ot October 176}, to (uch 
of the fubjefts of his Britifh, and other antient domi 
nions ot the crown, as mould re'ort to, and fettle in 
the lour new civil governments thereby creeled, viz. 
Quebec, Ealt Florida, Welt Florida, and Grenada. 
41 I hat fo loon as the ft.ite and circumliances ol the 
fjid colonies wilt admit thereof, the kings's governors 
of the faid provinces (hall witb the advi<e and confent 
of the members of the council ot the laid provinces, 
lumm»n and call general afferni'lief, within the laid 
governments relpe6fcive}y, in (uclt manner and form as 
is ufed and direcle'd in thofe colonies and provinces in 
America which are under the kind's immed.ate govern 
ment."

And in the third pUce, this petition requtfts that 
certain improvements (which are ( pet i fled in the pe 
tition, and .ire thirteen in number) may be made in the

December 16.
Efqi is elefled a

4.I1ICI, WllllUUl * lllAlltl, - , f . -i t T, r *i ..,1 governments, were go! mtm''" of th- fenate, m the room of jofia, Polk, Bfqi
rs; inltead of being go. dcc," fed \ A"d . . ..,. .   , _,
sn. bv the^overnoFand 1he honourable William. Hemfley,_ Efq; eleftrd I

N N AP OL I S,

The h"nourable George Qa!e,

a lenator in the room of Robert Go.iifburough, 
refined, has de.linc I accepting the appointment.

By the HOUSE of DILEOATBI, December 3, 
ON le.idmg and confulering the teveral letters to hit I 

Excellency the Governor from Samuel Chair, Efqj re. [ 
fpeAing is agency,

KrsoLvco UNANIMOUSLY, That it is the cr... 
of this Houlr, ttut tlie faid bamuel Chale, tfq; in COD- 
ducting and negotiating the aff.u'rs ot this llate, lately 
entrutfc.t to hi* <.aie, as agent, hath maniletied great 
ze r, fidelity, dili^ercr, and ability, and a vigilant at. 
tentibii to the honour and intereft ol tins government- 
and th.it his laid conduct meriu, and thertlore h*u' I 
the approbation ol this General Allcmbly.  

By oroer, \V. HARWOOD, elk. 
By the Senate, Dec. 14, 1784 : Read an.1 affcntcd to. j 

By order, J. DOUSE v, uk.
Exlr*a» Jnm tali Lcmdt* faftrt rtciivtd bj tbi Wil.^ I

government of the province over and above the reoeal 
of the Quebec n£t, and tli: efta'il-.ihment of a houle of 
aflembiy ; and that all thele things may be done by the 
authority of parliament in the molt permanent nnJ ef- 
feftual manner polfible. Thefe improvements lei m tnr 
the molt part, to be very judicious, and likely to prove 
very beneficial to the province, it they fhould be eft.i- 
blifhed. One of them is to transfer the ultimi'e ju il- 
di£hon, or right, of deciding appeals from the highclt 
courts ofjulticein the province in civil iru.tert, Iroui 
the king's pi ivy council, or rather the king in council 
(to which it now li< s) to a court confilting ot the lord 
chancellor of England and the twelve judges.

This petition is tinned hy about two hundred and 
thirty perlons, molily oftheBritifh inhabitants of the 
province, and is laid to cont tin the lennmtr.ts of '.hat 
whole body, who are now intreafing to the numncr of 
fix thoufand. It is ailo fi^nrd by tome few of the 
French, or Canadian Inhoiunti ol the laid province ; 
and Monl. **dhcmar, and Monl. de Llflc, twj Cana 
dian gentlemen <>( Montr-al, who have been deputed 
by their countmn.-n to itprelent their (entimcnts to 
his majelty's minilters, and of whom, the former is Hill 
in England, hav« oeclaic.l that the Canad.ans, their 
employers, hsvc no objection to the etlabiiflnniMit of 
government and rogu ation priyed for in the above 
mentioned petition by th-ir Rritifh fellow (-I'ljcfts; but 
only defire, that whatever mode of government be rfti- 
b'.ifn-d in the province, the Roman catholics may be 
admitted to all the privileges ol it (lucb a> teats in tbe 
boule of aflembly, c.ipinty to hold ju.licial and other 
offices, &c.) inditcrinnnitely with the proteltants i to 
that the1 anove mentioned petition miy be |U.tly confi 
dered as an expreffion oftbe prneral uiihrs o! the in- 
Inbitants of the province of Quebec, Canadians or 
French, as well as Hriiifh, with relpeft to tbe icgu.a- 
tion of their go*n iimcnt.

. ExtraS ef a Utttrfrtm Dominica, 
_ " The dillentioQs between the governor and the 
inhabitants of this ifland, have arsl'cn to an unhappy 
criiis. O e aflemoly it difToivid, and another fum- 
moned ; yet the fame oppofiron, headed by lieute 
nant govemor Stewart, conltantly maintains its 
ground. Oar ports are thin; the captains.complain 
of the extraordinary cnarges of them, and the aban 
doned cflates make the ifland a melancholy fpcdacle. 
Moll ot the troops from hence, aie fent up by order

B R E 8 T, Siftimktr *+. 
This day a fliip of W^ir called Le.« Deux Frerrs, wai I 

laUmlied heie, and another to be c. tiled J.e Dauphiu I 
Hoyal, is to be built on tlie l.tme Itccks. Gov:rm;;;r,t I 
lias oide-ed the w <r s in »he dock to bs continued till! 
fiftte.i fhip» ol the lin- fhill be i ompleted, lor which I 
piirpole we have a lurn\icn'. uunibtr of woikmen We I 
(h.»rt!y expect a f.tpnly o 1 tr.nhc, for ihtp building Irom I 
the Ra'.tick, win'h to^-ther with the flo.-k already in I 
this |«rt will he tufficicnt fur conltruitmg above forty 
fhjpi oTthr line.

PA»I», Sffl ?o They write from Bourdtaux, of the 
»5lh ot this month, that thcie is a great Itii in our I 
ports; th.it i* ii believed as .A certainty, among the of. 
fleers of -the marine, tbat the hngl fh took Ircjrn Wi 
Irig.ites on the coal* ot Coroniandcl, attcr a very hulk I 
engigemetit ) and that they tu.>k a (hip tiom ^an 
on tl-c coali of Ireland. It has been ilebared in the I 
merchants company, whrthi-r an emi»arg'- fhill not be I 
laid upon all (hips which anchor bcture Fouill.-u. it I 
is certain, tK.it orders hive been given for a great I 
number of carpenters, and feamen, to de art directly] 
lor Rochfort, where they are bu!)> in retiring v;IIVl»' 
and frigates. Lctferi from Brtll aflurc us, that tl.e 
fame acti-ity pr-vai s there.

HAtiwt, Ofl. 6. Sunday lift a courier arrived with 
difp.itches from the court of France, and 'rum th: mi- 
nifters ol the Mates General at the court of Biu(T:ls. 
The d.'y before yelterday a meflenger allo arrived with 
advices from count de WeiTeniar.Twikkel, envo) extra, 
ordinary from this republic, at the court of Vieinu. 
The content ol thele exprefles are not yet known, but 
they are' fuppoied to be of the latt im ; 'ortance. 

' Kittle is wanting now to complete tbe unanimity of 
the d-fferent provinces for" t lie difmifTion ol the held 
rA.rfh'al; they iiitfer only 'in the matter ol rtifmifling 
him trom ti>e countty. The flstes ol Gutlderland w.fh 
that matter to be left to the duke, 'hinking thit he himlelf | 
will be1 very willing to leave a country wheie he has beta 
Itr'vptd of all his dignitiea. The majority incline tu' I 
give him a penlion, and to accommodate this by an 
amicable and rtipccllul conference with him on the 
lubjtct.

.LONDON, O3il*r g. 
'•A letter from Breft by Thnrfday't French mail 

fiys, that a frigate is oidered to be got reaJy for fea 
as fall as poflibie. and to take on board three monthstal —_.. .. —_„-__. ., — ..—— , _.. .— _r _7 _. — .

was broke open, and an iron chert, containing a of general Matthew, to St. Vincent's to fu^efs the Pro » lfloB 5 "d « according to accounts received, it is
fua i» intercil certificates of the loan officer ol up- Caribs, who begin to be a formidable enemy, amount- w «rry Dr. Franklin and his domtll.ca 'to Amwi-
ward* of 2j,ooo dollars, fomefpecie, a number of ing to 1200, and well fupplied by the French, who " » «nd thtt he wai expetted there by jhe uth ot
aotes of hand and o;her valuable papers, taken there- are ve.y vigilant in eich ifl.ind, ftrai'ning every nerve October, .to embark, par^ of bis baggage bciagcome

* • * ^ ™ ,1 * /• * i i • • * *** *1>^ K^Kt^l ••!•««. !«.. L.l«b *_ «L^.. . —... _.
Irom. to neep an intereit, in cafe of another war, which, in to.the hotel taken for hint in that town..

Die. 3. Air-balloon drefs is fo much the fafhion in 
this city, and fo generally fancied, that tome ingeni 
ous femptlreiTei have it in contemplation to eftabliuS 
a balloon petticoat, fo conllruclid, al that every 
perfoo may go up ip it with fatetr

the vVclt-lndiej, is the conftant difcourie." 
Extra*} ef« ItittrfrtM BirtuuU, dtttd Ntvimbtr 6. 

44 A fubfcription is going to be let cm foot imme 
diately, for ellabliftting a whale fithery, in order to 
obtain a valuable export trom thefe iflandi."

1784,

It titA report prevailed in London, at the falling of g^ ^ f
the packet, that Tippo Saib having ordered that 7^,-,
certeral Matthews fhould be broeght into his pre- /, .-, ,-/.,.
?ence (which general, the Indian had detained pri- . l "Pf« y<"« «« defiroHi to be ..formed of thu
(oner, Contrary to the faith and lam of nat.ons, and in *fW. la»d » happy indeed, ,f the Indian, would not
violation of articles of capitulation) fpokc to him in a f^1"* U1 : A fc* *?* »JS°. ^*Y f«P^ « num.
very haughty tone, which compiled the general to b«r of emigrants in the wildernefs,. killed oine men
upbraid him with a breach of faith, at which Tippo .

" ch«

The ivory bed, chain, and furniture, which were 
pnrfented to the queen by Mrs. Mailings, are not to 
valuable as they are uncommon, being the firfl of tU 
kind evrr brought to England. They were made r. 
Murfhedabad, in Bengal, where 'the artii.ls work in 
ivory fuperi-r to any part of the world, and upojs very 
roafonable terms. . , . 
..'There are at this time upwards of fourfcore fhipi 

up at the Jamaica cofec houfe for that ifland, and as 
many more at the New-York and Carolina, for dif 
ferent part* of America. -No very unplrafing do 
monftration this, ot the ptvital of t: e Britilh com 
merce._ and one woman, and took a nnraberpf horfcs} which

was iS proToked, that hd drew Wi Vabrc, and eutlhe "'!?' r"'7 ro.ilchief 1°/ eonfequence that has happen- Oa. 11. David Hartley, Efq; arriicd on Thurf-
general to pieces - ' ; ed lor lome time, lluppple thii accnun»wou|dclec-. day at his houfe in Golden-fquaie from Paris, where

t,*/,, A ric.iDUTA n i.' tenfe thonfands of your timorous citizemj but hew, h« ha* be«n for Ipn^e uroe as tbe commVfiuner on the
F H ILAiJtl.i'Mifl, utctmotr j. j £ nj ; t j,^, i itt |e ejfeĉ  . rj>he jn |j1|,itant| Qf th j, nj^i^of the Britith court, .to negotiate a commercial

lxlr»S v* litltr frtm Tn»itmt dattd Wtd*tfdty, Dt- country, are certainly a brave people, and not eaflly tnterCourie wjth America. It haa cot tranl'pircd
>n many part* thev are fafe from the wjhai progrcfs he ha» made in the treaty, or whether

alTemkled 1 --_.._»....... . L ..._...., ^ ... . . . jf- the Itt«l»an», and not under the- leaflt any treaty at all is liktly .to take *lace. Heis'oo«r

choice of« I/KUUV..., ^-v.. . u. ..»..»„,.»,. »,k,i«u .4 i muft confer. I »m ornrlu ^»l!»»,,.J «,:,K »t.t. ' "Bt/ji V.i. nr rt... .k. PJ._^». j._ .. ,vr. t n ftaot employ-

company i. AnJ 
formally to

was 'to thf BritifU liouie of comruons bv Jvlr. 
ork the prorogation of parliament, contains 

tbe tlirttfollowinsr'ieqoefts. In the fir!) place,'' it de-. 
firet that the Quebec »it p»fled ,in the year 1774, in '

pendent,    y---r - t ,-- . _ . /r~t ' • .........
By captain Budden, trom Amfterdam, we learn that Icnpuon I can poffibly give, would, fall irrfinitely terviewi between the  MilVerwd the c«art of dircc-

« war between the States General and the emperor of fhort: but I expect before this reaches you, a complete' tens; d merchant o* eminence has been fcnttoVunce
Oerroahf «va« looked upon tt mevitable j that in con. hiftory and map of this eoiihtry Wlll'b* ptiWifhed in for the purpofe of 'negurJaiing a commeidai inter-
fctjaenct tsVMor, the failing of the Eaft and Weft-India yOur city by a gehtlcman who went from this place cotirfe between th* Bfitilh and French companies, ai
fleet* wax Deponed utl proper convoy, were.ppo,nt.d. with that/nt«ndon : to that publication,.! refeT yo3 tnelarter have proofed ,o purchafe frdrh irfe CngKfli

for a particular deTcription^ The fields'of corn here Combany 500,000!.'worth ,of'IJeng»l goo<ls tanwally
are aouziog, I bclioye about on« ( hundrtd bulhcls in Bengal, to be paid for .in Europe.', ..TT"' 5 'i> "ul
will be the common produce of every race of well only iutercfli'og in regard to ine pofiliv* ad»anUg«
culuvated land) wheat, rye, and other fmaJl grain of. the M« of fo muck property, but.,«)»,it.firMi
grow exceeding fine, and tar exceed any production I todcmonttrate the pacific fvllctu of our poliusJii*

uly before the l«e American war, CQ! which it ever faw before, The fvixit oi cmigratioa cootinuet t val.



- - --: a/I'.; ';-» ^?>V

adrcurnfttnceof   moft finplar natnre was laft fe'nnight in the afternoon. They are building fe. Anfie-Aruridel county, fiecemHer ,o, i,*4. 
w,ek brought topibhcview at the quarter-tefljon vetal floop* from eighteen to eight gubs, the largell To be SOLD to the higheit biodcr, on Tuef.i', th* 
held at Kingdon, for the county of Surry. A feUa of which will carry fix pounders. ...u :..«._. =,,.».*. .. - . /"  
pirtr of gentlemen and ladiea. anongfl whom were An evening paper fay*, that the fhip which lately 
i pitr ot Benedict* and their fpoofe*. fome little time failed down the Scheld under the imperial colour*, 
face p«d   VM" to   cerutn ,town «".ihe county, and wa* fired upon by three Dutch frigate* who flopped 
to they propofed fpending the evening, and taking her; upon which the flruck her colour*, and fur- 
»p their abode all night at the inn at which they had rendered, but wa* afterwarda permitted to return to 
pot op, it *»» neceflary to fecure bed*. It fo hap- Antwerp.
Ltd that the company could net be accommodated The fame paper adds, that it is generally believed 
yjihont making ufe ot a two bedded r«om, and in that the emperor will confider this conduft of the 
,bi» room the married gentlemen and ladiei agreed captain* of the Dutch Irigate* a* a declaration and 
to rtpofe themfelvei. After a joyoui fnpper the glaf* commrncement of hoftiliues «n the part of their 
fl(# merrily round, and the ladiei withdrew to their High Mightineflei.

nenti with the door unlocked, no doubt in ex- The affair between the Dutch and the emperor, 
lion of their beloved partner!. The gentlemen or rather the emperor and the Dutch, (a* the re- 

it q and whilft they were quaffing and carouf- public have by their follie* and%eir faults/certain- 
jng, one of the company, a w.ag of the rutylltf*, no ly fallen tar behind the rank of Auftria) it, fayi a
doubt on't, took an opportunity to flip4«o%ie la- correfpondent, at thi* moment terminating peace-
(Jiesroom, who had refigned themfelve* into the arms ably; though from the tardy-gaited forms of Hol-
olfleep, and very dexteruufly interchanged the wear- land, with more delay than ncceffary.
jug apparel frem one of the bedi to the other. The " '
ocnilt*'ii »Pon their approach to their refpeftive
btJj, each of them feeing his wife'* habiliment*, and
being unwilling to dtdurb her, immediately jumped
into bed; and in this lunation they actually conti-

»Sth iiilhnt, if fair, it not the next fair day, ' .

THE eftefti of Seaborn Bf-kheid, iU-ce.iied. on 
Holland's Ifhnd, confuting ot leveral valuable 

country born negroe* ; (ome fiue flooded liortes, ma< eij 
and coitt, and the ftotk of cattle hog*, and fluep, and 
houfhold furniture Likewile a valuable fchooiur bo;it, 
burthen about four hundred buflie:*. Twtlve month* 
credit will be given on bond with approved lecunty. 

««*"  » ' " BIRKHEAlVio.i ot Samuel,
'txecuior.

Baltimore November 3, 1784. 
BE RENTED,T.o

As far as favourable acceptance, and friendly in 
tercourfe between the tw*K<ourts may be lappofed 
to .operate, the trade of EMand will be much ad 
vantaged by the emperor's acromplilhing hit object 
on the Si-held.

nutd ati fight ; and it was not until the ufual tine of According to letter* received by the tad mail from 
getting up in the morning, that the mifUke was dif- Lilbon, the finifhing hand ha* been put to the 
covered. The confufhn that cnfued i* infinitely ea- treaty between the Portuguefe and the government ~ 
£cr to be conceived than defcribed. The ladies were of the United States of America, by virtue of which 
tnnstufed into bluflici, and the gentlemen had no o- the American and Pottuguefe vcficli are to be en- 
tber refource but trie brandy bottle, whilft the wag tirely exempted from tlie extra port duties in the 
hid decamped and the red of the company, the (a- harbours of each other. The Americans are freely 
ally and attendant* were feen laughing and tittering to ufe and trade to all Portuguefe icttlenent* in Afia 
i* every fly corner of the houfe. In order to obtain and South- America, where they are to pay the ac- 
fume revenge for thi* extraordinary trick, a bill of cudomed dutie* ; the (hip* of each natiorrfre to fa- 
indklinent was preferred againd the party for a mif- late the Bag of the other reciprocally. An Ameri- 
dcmeanbr: but here again lortune favoured thi* can conful is to rcfide at Lisbon j^eother at Opor 

to; and they are to have an agfcin thr Brazils 
and at Goa. The Portuguefe are to have a conful in 
America (tochoofe (heir port) and agents in two other 
of the principal citiej. Perfoni in public chancier 
are to be treated with the ufual rcfpccl, and ti'C 
Americans are to c(labl>(h a laclory at Lifbon at 
pleaiure.

Tuefday lad, at two o'clock in tha^fternoon, one 
of the molt curious ball.jns that^OBtvcni ofFin 
thi* country was launched cnii of Mr/Wtlfan'* gar 
den at ChdleJ, for tbc imulement of his friends.

a very convenient dwelling houlc, with our-l'oule*/ 
tuitable tor a farmer or planter; on this place tture a\«. 
allo, an apple and peach orchard, Itindry good lprint g 
very convenient 5 the land good, and will produce) 
good crop* of Im.Jl grain or tobacco. For term* apply 

r, in^alverMtreet Baltimore. P
RICHARD BURLAND.

to the Jii

Anne.Arundel county De:em'er 15, 17114. 
L L"L p'erforu in Anne-Arundel county iudc ted tcf 

Dr. Michael Wall tee, to the vaitneilhip of Ken- 
nei-y and Wallace, and to the elUte of Dr. J e.ij.iniin . 
K? nnedy, are delirrd to take notice, that by ; ower of 
attorney from Dr. Wallace, and a.io l»y power of »t- 
torney from William Wonbin.-ton, E.q; (wiio wa* 
legally crop, w-iedby Mtt.Damar.s Kennedy, execu 
trix of the eltate ot Dr. Kennedy) 1 am fuffitiintly 
auihoriUd and empowered to colkct all <um> of mo 
ney and fettle all account* due the concerns above men. 
Honed. Sucli prrfon* will p'tale to he iircp.ie.t tor an 
immediate Ictt.ement of   their refpe£live account*, as 
they will Qjfty beyfjpi upon l>y

~~ THOMAS PUKDIE.
y will byfta be^Jp i up

blide ot refined fun and humour, for the grand-jury 
threw out the bill.

E\lr*(l of a Utttrfrom f'U**a, Stftemfir it. 
" About a week ago the following extraordinary 

experiment was tried at the hotel of4QMBarOn de
id aTOufDeiirichdein ; they took a fheep and aTtalf, and 

hiving tied their ie|i they were laid upon a table, 
they then opened a jugular vein of the fheep, and let 
him bleed till the phyficiant and other fpeftator* 
owned there were no fign* rf life left; they then 4- 
ptned the fume vein of the calf, which wa* placed 
aeune fheep. and by mean* of a quill let the blood 
 at of the calf into the fh«ep, and in a (hart time, to 
to great altonifhmeut of the fptclaton, the fheep 
began to move, and ihew fign* of life, and when ihe 
keep wa* thought to have received blood enough, 
tke vein was'tied up, and the fheep lopfed ; he im- 
nediately began 'to run and e»l graft, and joined the 
lock-which were in a neighbouring field. Utntbt

It had fiveen beautiful v.iru^ated dripes, made of 
paper, and fi.rcd with rarefied air, twelve feet dia 
meter ; and to try the experiment, it nok up a large 
while Pomeranian dog, fattened on a car. About 
four o'clock the fame afternoon it wjjaxaken up by. a 
labourer,   in a vale rear Epping, irH^flex, about 
eighteen miles didance, and wa* brought back the 

the rewaid of one

Intend.MU'i office, December ij,

B Y virtue of icioluttons palled the lionour*'.)k ih« 
general alTemlily, tlie nth iiuuni, 1 urn autho- 

rucd .md directed to pay the intcreit t'ue ngreejb'y 19 
tlie aft or Mal IcfTi ,n 1781, "^to adjull the iltl t duo 
from this ftAttj" a!'L> the iiiterdt dut (in <e>tiri'at^t 
illurd agreeably ro the ait of r\ovmber lell.oii 178*, 
proofing to the citizrn* of th.i lUte, cirJuuti nl t.on- 
gieli on lo<n ulK.c cciltnc.ttri, to avteiit ll:i* ft*t» lor. 
payment on the teuru hemu ipiitttorl^d i likrwik to 
p-iy the fublciiutri for the l>ili« of ere. lit ilfn o in 1781* 
(vulgarly called red iiiuu-)) the principal «nd .inn-It 
due th-reoi), un'cli thry willta-e cenin'ntrt fir liio 
principal, at fix ^er ceni. inttielt, in wh.ih c (e leitifi- 
ca-ec may be ifluid to them M to other creditor* ul the 
public. j w

/ DAVJKL OF ST. THOMAS JEMFER, 
i.it-.ndant.

next mornl g for the rewaid of one guinea, paid 
by the gentleman. The dog wai in perfect fafety ;

. .U.Theer«c of the negotiation now carry/ S.».%.««i *& ̂ £±±*&£F£* 
r»j OD at P«ru, by our commiHanei, involving inu 
eommrrxial event* of the very firft moment, will b* 
incog the firft bufinef* of parliament after tteepre- 
feti recefj.  ' ' . ' ' 

03 13. So much more activity ttkail* in PUrrce1
n,^at

T AKEN upas a lhay, by Ucinnt Cufi.k. '.»ini 
iiMf Chaptuo, -t. M.<r '* tounf, a li»*li il.>tx 

bny iiwft col., aoout elcvtn hui:l-. I 
de two y<.ari oiil .ait fp'iiy. i h- »w 
again on-pr ving property and paying

on fre, which make* him look Mif 
he had been beautifully fpotted. ' T HKKE i* at the plantation of Jo(e, h Spun er, 

living on Elk-.Ki.lgc, in Anne Ai ui.ce'toti'-ty, 
taken up at a ft ray, »brow,i hor/r, a^ioiit tuu 
high, fix or (even year* old, it a natural ti 
branded on the near buttOvk B Jnrf 
him again on proving property "p^Xg cl\

houfe of Sarah Elliott, on the H - ad ff oou.h 
river, on Friday the 17th day ot -December, if 
f.ir, if not the next fair day after,

A TRACT of land called Chance, containing 
262 acre* more or lef*. AIfo fome horfei, 

&c. ttc One year'* credit will be given upon all 
fums above five pound*, on giving bond with f.-curi- 
ty on interud, and for any turn under five pounJ.-, 
the ca(h to be paid on delivery of the g -odi. 

y V THOMAS ELLIOI'J 1 , executor.

	DecemV
. , f .,_ .ORSALE, _______________________._

on ail pur/uitt of political r*form,^at b.gotted at ^ VALUABLE traft of land, lying In Pnnct To be fold by the fubfcriber, at the late c welling
 any parts of that country* Kill are, U is morcjlian _/\ William county, and commonwealth of Virginia,   - - -' - -    .....  
probable that the world will fee an abolition oTMb- about two mile* from Dumfrie*, ei^kt from ColchelUr,
«Mk etlablifhmenti, and an appropriation^! their and twenty-four from Alexandria, containing by pa.
Krenue co the purpofo* of ftate, atchteVcd by the tent twenty-one hundred and fitly acr«» { tliw land u
£>»«rnment of Prance, long bJfforr'England will w" ****** £^l*\ m̂^^'<$^^^

the i*i]le lands', and an equ«t *bô t e'"*byt ^^ acret, p,rt of a vej^ted tr»« 
 n*"*' ''I"' :" '."'"« '' of larid called Chew1* Farm, in Wafhing»«fcounty, 

An evening ptper faj I', tHfcV 'Wie P6rtOgflef« have »nd date of Maryland, lying near the river PaWwmack, 
laken piflefficn of : Trfn?datd, in the SSouth «bout eight mile* from Hagar'* and twenty-fix from 
an iflfntf which wat lepaily granted by kind Fretlerkk-iown. { thit tract, I beiicvr, i* generally ac-
rt aKtf 'hi* royal cbttfOTt to the anceflor* of knowlerlged to be in;foll equalto and produce, a* highly Novcrrber 

«« prefect Sir.Hon^rdHofl.yn, who crnploH Z*^$^£«£'$ {^i i'£S In purfuance of a decree from VEurabl, court 
Proper perfon, to uke the regular ftep* of eltabllfh- ^u^10;, m,J ;btft fui, ,he purchaler*, who fk.ll of chancery of M^yUnd. will be fet up to ,,u->J:c 
io^»n hnglith^olon^there.^ r^ vi . ^ Uivt a good and fur*V;i«nt title.^L vRry iftpajl part of fale, on the aoth day of December nuxi, ai Elk- 

' ~" -" " the purclufe money, not exree^B^one fixth, will be Ridge landing,
exneiled in aJhjK! time. after the falf"*nd,the remainder -|-j ART O f a craa.of land, lying in Baltin.ore 
  ^ih're'ee^uaipaynwnti, at the f'tore^penod. ot two, j-' ^^ ca,,cd T.ylar., Forell> cor. uining 8o0

acres, laid off into convenient lot* from one to two 
hundred, acre*) thi* land it rich and abouni;* wiih 
a.varietf of valuable timber, is tituaie about two 
miles and a half from Elk Ridge landing, and fix 
from Baltimore-town, and may be fcen at any time 
previous |9 the fa'.ev : on-applying to Mr. Caleb 
Owing* adjoining thereto. -..

Alfp one undivided fixth part of the ro.lowir't 
tradls or parcel* of Und, lying ID Anne.Arvudcl 
county, to wit: Of Mooie'* M irning CUoicc, con.

.
A few mdntb* ago reveiarfmiloV* belonging to thei 

Jue> captain Blake,' were p^rt into a dungeon at  t -f "    "    -     - r ,,_._ j.   _

Mideira by the conful, bccaofe iV^oneft tars r«- 
I»W td give their oath* to icrnk fa<M> which they 
might- be-ijHOrant: TBcy likewife oppofed the 
P°w«r of the conful, who faid be afted as an En.

jdlirce of the peace: the failon did not 
it poBible for an Kn 

in the room
only

December 16, 
Lane,

1784'. 
iun. ofKnHifit judice to aft'without a Agreeable to the laft *m'of-JRivhaid La. .

om of wolcb, rortugaefc ftilor. Anne..Aruad.e| county, will be «WifA w Me,
, JL,. V,. I* ...'_«.. ..i.» hiohMVMdtikiV dn the feconrl 1 Wi

- , r 
th<r highell-feUltlkr,' o'A the fecona^Wednefdjy in

"t tf«

the warrant. Thi* affiir has not
originality but the utmoft confeoucnce in its opcr*: faiLL 7tto*w*- and perfonal efraW-'if the decoled 

"imiwHl be litieatedjn WeU«nnfter-hall. A The land .i*. very good, andji mill feat on part
03, jjy^Th* prcvaleat ' rompdr upon 'Change £f-lft j-^t Mrfonal eftate confilt* of negroei of dif- SOM my, ku wu; \ji mwwc* ivuiiuu^ ^ Uui<.<-,  . '!.- 

yeflerday wai, that the Dutch bTa'd fired en thejein- feien't »ge* anu fexe», ttock of various kind*, voulhold {^j^g | OO acre*, on whicH ttand* the lilk-RiJge 
Pcrot'i fljlp);- >n(] takrn fome prTToaen. The ob- i^roiturc. &c. All perloni who have jcUjnij are re- ^rnacp^ w 'uh fundiy other valuable improvemciti*. 
viouiconflrU0(ion of the Amour wai, that, if true, -quefted fo lodg^e thtiu wiih colonel Jol^n Weemi. ot tp« x, .. :_.! «.._......  .-::._ .-.-..  lit
 *ir'muft enfue between the emperor and their xooir - i^jr "   
High Mlghtlrieflei; and at fncri avwar.woald almoft
 uvotdaoly tend to diflutb the  general tranquillity 

^"rope, "fatal confcqoencea were predTC\ed, aid 
c>ifell nearly one per cent; 
A letter from Mr. Jafper fckirii, ju"- dated Of-

(f>UM_-. c , rr>M%«pfr B *f AS CO" *'K'

Of And'

_lnne,Aruudal county, 
To he SOLD, orr Thurfday the

Dejrf.*,. 
ic afj* iilWTi

L4. »7«4- 
nt, at the

the Firll Djcovery, containing 235 acres 
thf.Second Diftovery, 1 conuioi,og iibacus. 
l^ic Grecian Siege*.CQata^ng 412 acres. ,Tho(o 
lilpf 4reidv*nUgcoullj( liiuatcd uithm a lew mile*. 
ot Eik-_Rjdj>e landing, anil enjoy a num'kr of other.

ttftd,
er fckini, 
DMi >n |l ->9, far*, " DMi >n |l ->nt we havc * D 

t, thartte wffet which filled d6wn the Scheld 
».ftw day* ag*, wk» ir«J upon 

ch men of war, alter the c 
Md fuireadered himfelf prifon

u «s »v,-~, -  --.---- 4,. - '«v,,L-ln . rfn iar acfvantacei, whi.h may be fcen at «ny lime bef "r« 
P'».«'«lor°r^^!J1^^\S'":;tr!n> '°r 'the; ft!.; b, application to the fub.criacr, near th«fc.fhi or cmJir'till the flrttday of'Aigult next* 
i U N D R Y artlcte* of houfllold furniture, and alfo 

,lle, 8tc. 4cc.
TOBIAS BELT, executor, 
LUCV AJ^DtfOW, cxetutrix.  

ptemifes. - .,a %j> EDWARD DORSEY! fi* ofCaicb, 1
f»* «f»»dian to lidward T)oriey,

il Iflued by the French court, for- 
difckaigid from the ftveral (bipt 

cruering- into (be, fcrvjc* .of any lotei^n 
fx"»et*.:- La Capriceufe, of 40 gun*1 , (Cayi m evtu- 

paner) wai launched at Rochfort lad iuuiay

N, 2. At Came titnc will-be f 
e/edfr, Vnumber of vklUaole negi

in of Samu.'l. 
on three yean 

B
Annapolii, Dflphber 16. 17"*.

T
HE fubfcriber haa jutt iropon^, in ri>e Willing 
Tom, captain 6tew.«rt, an excelle.it aflurtment ot 

European good., .wUich he wil| Jell either wholesale or 
retail, on vc.y moJerat. term,. a ̂ ^

D.

 ""' Port Tobacco,'December i", 1784.',

THE fubfcriber i> licfinouraf uklng 
lice t^furgcry an"d phyfic. 

(AMI
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L O T T E R T,
Toraifr6ooo dollars for the ufe of WASHIBCTOH 

COLLKCI, in the ftate of Maryland.

I Pri»e 
i 
a 
3 .

20
60

too
3000

Dollars. 
4000 
1500
10OO
500
100
5°
39 
I

November 2, 1784.
F lo R SALE,

^H AT very valuable plantation, late the pro- 
J[ perry of William Thomas, deceafed, contain 

ing about 800 acres of land, beautifully fituated on 
the mouth of South river, about three miles from 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine

40,000 Dollars.3187 Prizes,
68 n Blanks,      

10,000 Tickets £ 4 dollar, J ̂  OOQ Dol|w| _

TH\ Paizis are fubjeft toihc 
of fifteen per cent, to be i 

mod liberal and public fpirited 
ing the buildings, and making necefTary additions 
to the libran, and the plrili/ff total and ancbanical 
apparatus of the college.

The fcheme is calcolated on the mod favourable 
terms, thofe who wifh to become adventurers and 
be»>e!aitori to their country, by advancing the in- 
tereftt of LIARNINQ ; there being little more than 
ttvt blankt to cueprizt, and the large fum of StVKN 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLASS, contained 
in the f»ur capital prizes. The vifitors and gover 
nors of the college, as a corporation will be aofwer- 
able tor the due and faithful, management of the 
ktnrj,
drawn at ^_.__ ___,,, 
next, 1785* The fortunate numbers w'iU*be publifh'- 
ed in the Baltimore and tome ot the Philadelphia 
news-papers within four weeks after the drawing; 
and the prizes paid at CHESTER, or in the dif 
ferent counties on the eaftern fhore, by ti.c college 
vifitors for each refpe&ive county, who are as fol 
lows, and of whom tickets may be had at four dol 
lars each.

Annapolis, His excellency William Paca, Samuel 
Chafe, Efquires.

Kent county, eaftern fhore, William Smith, D. D. 
Pe.-egrine Lethrbu.y, Jofeph Nichollon, John Scott, 
Ifaac Perkins, Thomas Smyth, fen. and jun. John 
Page, Thomas Van Dyke, hfquires.

Queen-Annc't county, jofhua Seney, Efq,«L 
Tdlbot county, Hon. William Perry, Elq;^ 
Dorcheiter co-nty, Hon. Robert Goldlborough, 

Hon. John Henry, Efquires, Rev. Samuel Kocne. 
Somciiet county, Levin Gale, Efq; <M 

f.Worcefter county, Peter Chaille, Efq; & 
^county, Rev. William Thomfon.

To the gentlemen late officers In the Maryland line
of the army.

H E afljflant coramiffi .ner appointed to liquj. 
date the accounts of the Maryland line of the 
after every attempt to collea the papen ae- 

ce£hry to enable him to effecl the bufinefs, finds the 
mutter-rolls for the year 1781 miffing. His not

me wnoic u, CAUTCUIIIB K««u 4u.,.i7 , K1Uuuv,,,K uu* ha*io8. lhe. P'eatore of their perfonal acquaintance, 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye ; the improve- »nd *>« ng ignorant of their places of Kfidence, com. 
menu are, a very good convenient dwelling honfe, Peli him ,to this meihod of folioring all officers late 
kitchen, corn houle, flables, tobacco houfe», &c. commanders of regiments, companies, and others 
a good apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit wno h «ve th* mallcr roll§ (or roty) rf ««« Maryland 
trees; fome meadow in timothy and more may be f«»ps for that year in poffcffion/(or have any know- 
made at a very trifling expence; there are many ad- 'edge where they are or were depoGted) that they 
vantsges attending iu fuuation too tedious to men- w0" 1? be rk ' nd enough to tranfmu them to him at 
tion, among the number the convenience to markets, J" "V 0/ Annapolis by thc earliell opportunity, or 
and for filhing and fbwling, as in the feafon there be pleated to communicate Juch information on the 
are a great abundance of fine fifh, crabs, orders, 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be fold, a number of 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable houfe fer- 
vants, alfo fome excellent horfes fit for the road or 

t. For terms enquire of the fubfcriber, 
on the premifej. «^

f P. W. THOMAS.

fubj.ft aj 
tf

xy appear neceflary.
J. WHITE, affift.com.

A
Auguft 13, 

To at SOLD,
1784.

To BE SOLD,

ABOUT 1300 acres of land, lying near the 
Head of Severn, about 16 miles from Anna 

polis, and 17 from Baltimore; the foil is adapted 
both to farming and planting, and has the advan 
tage of a very large trad ot meadow ground, a con- 
fidcrable part of which is cltared and may be in- 
proved at a fmall expence ; the land is chiefly wood 
ed, and the lower parts abound with a great variety

which, it is expeflecT;«Mi\bKr*ariy^o be of lofty timbers, it is well watered, and has a good 
CHESTER, by the irrVjS^ ofjanaary feat for a mill, and only fix miles from navigation.

LI!<V pOf termi apply to thc fublcribcr m Annapolis.
   JAMES bTEUART.

Annapolis. November 18, 1784. 
OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to 
make application to the general aflembly of be made kn
.-_ r'' -• L- —_ I ..-?*- ._ _ l_ *I!J .. -^*this ftate, after eight weeks nonce, to make valid 

and good the laft will and te (lament of my late huf- 
band Azel Davidg, deceafec, agreeable to his in 
tention. j£*» 
_____IT ______TOMSEY DAVIDG.

Oftober 12, 1784.
E fubfcriber intends to petition the legifla- 

tn.-e of Maryland, for the relief of *bi> bouy,

PARCEL of valuable lands lying in Bilti.
more county, abuut twenty miles from Bajti- 

more-to«n, on the road leading from that place to 
Little York in Ptrnniyjvania, containing upwardi of 
eight hundred acres ; it has been lee out in fmall 
tenements, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfes; apple 
orcha-d, and variety of other fruit trees; a great 
quantity of meadow gr und fit for the fithe, and 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and t xpence; the foif in general is very good 
and calculated either fur planting or farming ; then 
is a great quantity of timber on the land, and tbat 
very good. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn oa 
London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given for part oi the money, and a gicat 
bargain will be given to the purchaser it he pays in 
a (hurt time. Any perfon inclined to view the pre- 
mifes, may be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
miugham near the place, and the terms of fale will 

* n by him or the fubfcriber, near An-
naporis.^pP* JONATHAN SELLM \N, jun.

T 1?.

not demanded in fix months alter the publi 
cation of the drawing, are to be confidcrcd at ge- 
neroufly given for thc benefit of thv college.

executor* ot the rev. Mr. Ifaac Campbell, 
klcs county, deceafed, beg leave 

ic, and thole gentlemen in par- 
betore his deceafc, became fubicribtrs 

for the publication of the firft volume of his work, 
'entitled, " An Enquiry imtt tkt Orifim, FntJatit*, 
JNfturi, and End tf Civil Gtvtrttmtnt," that it i> 
their intention to comply fully with the propofah 
made with refpeft to the publication thereof, by the 
faid rev. Ifaac Campbell before his deceafe.

The atorcfaid work having engroffed the atten 
tion of the rev. Mr. Campbell from the time ot the 
"commencement of the lute war till his deceafe, (the 
principles whereof firrt fuggefted to him Uic. fubiec\ 
of hit enquiry); his extenuve nfefalnofs ajsf QuEefj 
both in his public teaching as a clergyman and* as 
the head ot a jultly celebrated fchool lor many years;

' •• < -—— — »-'l-l_..L_^l_i_ ^ fc J — _

To BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable trail of land lying oo Aqnia 
run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 

more tnan one mile from Aquia warehouse, about ' 
fix miles from Dumfries, and twelve miles Irom Fre- 

......... _. _ __ , derickiburg, containing fix thoufand acres; it is
now in Cjecilcounty gaol for debt; his credi tors are »*e11 w«te«ed and abounding with timber, cdculated 

------ for planting or farming; on this landvefevers!
valuable mill feats, one patticularly fo. The above 
will b* fold in lou of two or five hundred acres, as 
may. belt luit the purchafcrs; if fold by the whole 
tract three years credit will be given for one half 
the purchafe, if in fra.ll lots only one year's credit
_.:n _ _..._ r_ . __ L ,. -i ', i.     j _.

requeued to fhew canfe why he fhonld not be libe 
rated. *

IT THOMAS MANUEL.

By the COMMITTEB of GRIEVANCIS and COURTS
ofjvsrici. • - . ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee W «U «* g'«n for one halt;. to* other being p«id at 
of grievances and coons 6f justice will fit »e tune of convevajac*. For turther.panKular* en- 

eve ry day during the prefeat fefflon, hen i a until 9,°'fr °' *he lubfcriber, oppofite to Lower Marl. 
  ' ' ' ' - borough, in Mary'and, or colonel Baiky Wafaing-

too," near to and adjoining the premifes, who will

f tf 
WJLLIAM FITZHUGH.

3 o'clock injhe aftcmooa.
By order,

R. B. LAT1MER, elk.

N'
By the CoMMiTTiB ol CLAIUS, Ivtfvembcr 17,

'. '784-
'OTICE is hereby given, that the committee 

_ of claims will fit at the afTcmoly room, in the 
lladt houfe^ every day during this feffioh, from'the 
hours of 9 till u o'clock, to receive and allow all 
juft clainsthat may be exhibited again tt the public. 

By order,
, A. COLDER, elk.   ._., _' <   ' .
'Nvvembe; j, 1784, «cn»P"

I T U hereby notified, tjiat the generalaffembly »*ay^a blue jacket, White cloth br«eche», 
will be petitioned to enable one ot the ptoprie- 
_rr-u .'. c^  :- ti/in.:-    -  .._-_ -.i._

.T H1 ft T X, J> Q,^> A R S REWARD.,
, . , November 29, 17*4- 

AN away froa this fubfcriber, living on FJ 
tuxent river, in St. Mary's county, a young 

pegro man named CLEM, but of ten.fills himfetf 
Clem Hill; he u a ftjort tellow, about &ve-fe«tf<- 
ven inches-high, remarkably bow legged, tyo'd, io- 
pudcnt and iuu«uating in lift manner, and affcAs 
to be very complaifant j it is probable tie may at 
tempt to nats for a free man ; had on>bcn he wcat 
away a blue jacket, White cloth breeches, a pair of 
hew fhocs with laige plated svuckles., but may hav<the head ot a jultly celebrated fchool lor many years; JL  " °« peuuonea to enapie one of tne ptoprie- "«" "'««» wim iaig« piawa svuaiies., put nay nave

toeether with the well known philanthropy and pa- wrs of Chew's Farm, ^in Wafhington countv, who changed his apparel, as he ii «c*aJintl T artful ai«J
» ' ... -- • _.. _ 5 .u-__:1... L_~_ ii under ave. to Aifoofe of Mn tntrt*ft IB fm,A (m,n, Verv fenhble. Whrwvcr. t*\t»* k!m un fn ikar kutriotifm of his fentiments, and the anxiety he ever is under age, to difpofeofan intertft i» faid farm, *"/ fenfible. Whoever^ uk«s him up fothat kit

w'wTiieVior the publication of the prefent work, «"d giw » fufcdegLtrtlo to «n4 Coaveyaace for the Pwner may get him again, if in this ftate. fhall ba« 
whUh he feemed to confider as a legacy he was in < «« _ ' '" ^"^-' '..'",\., x ., , »*.«'/ «W'»"^il «« o« «h« ftatt thirty doUais> 

as a chriflian, and lover of mankind,duty bound , , ,
to give thc world ; afford a prefage of the general JU/ftntJ>orttat and td 
ufefulnefs and interePing nature of the work in Jfto'v.v. : ' . .ffjg p0ff. 
queftion. The firft volume will be immediately put "^   - J 
into the prefs agreeable to the terms of the adver. 

r- ; tifement publifhed by the rev. Mr. Campbell him-
FEW elegant 
CLOCKS, in

Subfcription, a« ftiH open in the hand, of tlack brflafcflfeDttl, fthdjapan'd cafci'. 
dry gentlemen for thofc

ĜEORGE PLATER.

who may chute to en- 
jhe publication, there not being as y«t a 

cripuon lo exonerate the executors from 
the expence ot publication.-' All gentlemen who 
have iubfcriptioos in their hands are requetted to 
rrturn them by the firft of January, either to Dr. 
WillMm Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. Guftavas R. 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles county,' 
William Campbell, at the city ot Annapolis. 

Sabicriptioni are taken in by the printers 
' '         - - ' "i

; Port^Tobacco, November 10, 1784. 
To be fold iby vanduc, at the fubfcribtr's planta 

tion, oa Nanjtmoy, on Thurfday the i6th of 
December next,

FROM ten to thirteen flaws, confiftingof men, 
women; and children; alfo horfVs, 

fundry other articliM, Twfly^ 
given, on granting bond 
licurity. ^~^

ON.

ng of 
kltle,

THE rupfcriber .h^a'i by him a few 
cloaths, of exceeding good qualjt 

were imported for the uf« of the army, ah 
them extremely cheap, for ready cafb, w*- 

kof oati, at thf^|ket price, delivered at

fuit,

*

 tf \VA^^°' « clerk wno writes a good hand, 
W . T T.. »«d is .nafier of account*, jmn1 who can \jf 
(ell recommended for his indilftry.^fid^lisM,. fobiiet-

and honcay. , Such a perfon ' ' ' '
encouragement »d generous

,'Prince George's county, Novcmbet 33, 1784.

ALL perfons having claims agaiall the etUie of 
captain judfon Coolidgo, late oJ this county, 

deceafed, are de&ted to bring them In legally proved 
as they may be fettled, and all thofc indebted uato 
the fame, are earnelUy rtquelled to make inmediatc 
payment, unto .   . 8 w 

SINGLETON WOOTTON,) 
KJCHARD adRGESS, ; J 1

,j Annapblis. Decesabju 8, 1784. *

NA+ O L fff
*+**•*+*+*••••*•**•**+++***+*****+++**+

Printed by F. and S,
, * •' -.•»•*.«•• ••.•>-"•;-

•:•[

by .regueft fuch Cjldjoii to call for tine fane, M to 
Tnrlows will be delivef«4 u> any faJdjiVi 0(dcr, oory 
to;lie foxier himAU^ . w 3 

.= . ; .   -.i.p.. m:' JAMES.TQQTELL-

OTICS ii'k«rUy..giv4fl, that ttwhbajbitaots 
,ot Talbot .court-houffl intead p«llti<|Bing ta« 

liTernbly, ;irj order to have th* (MM iaMosit in 
to a town, and have it incorporated.

vn«
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A R TL A N D G A Z E T T E.
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T H U R S D /

H A O U E, OJ«*yr to. 
H E laft difpatctus from Vienna flientiontd, 
that his Imperial majefty was unalterably 

£J determined upon opening the Beheld. An. 
A dther courier armed on Monday fr«m

X "11* °r ' he ' lrer «nd *old we fe»4

BrufTelt, at the Imperial ambaftidor's, with 
I dj/pttcht* anon the above important (abject \ immedi. 

Jtafter the pfrtfal of ihefc difpatches, that 
ire notice fo the prefittant of the nates-genera), 

Ith of this month,

  _. _-.__..
n"dljr any thing that come* ....__.. .  _,  Vlw... 
M ™W h»« <»« country furnilhe. , they w ,nt thereiort 
"O'hl"« but «« »ull,on to Jirv a. . mediumof vaiue,

"hole "nown as m merchant here yon cannot he
2U' inted wUb> hBd "'"'y » fe»« W? aXd at 

, fre» A««..*bich "ttirw.,4. madfa trip here 
nor indeed penmti, by the canal. to Bruge,, Brufleli, *c. .nd ha^'

interim, Bad amplel 
t6 be the firft Vefleli imraedi-  - «" »»« our ouinon to larv as a medium of vaiue, to be the firft veflel that wilt

rtminifter *nd tor tbi, they g»ve us meY*handife in return, with by way of opening it," and to
»», that a. wh;<* «"< frugality of the peoal^ and the n«ur»of the mean ro do,"- alter- *&«. memo,
would fail c ' mmDf lurn»h them m great ahundance. Thi* kind emperor.' that » he-dial! confid

ie Dutch hive, 
. tUai " toe I* m 
fafmrough the 

e it tqtry " wh

in 
intended

wilt
toH* tij try " what they 

rial preleued from tit 
confider any affront given tobolt the 7th or Ith of thi* month, a veflsl would fail fc lumrj "urnun them m great ahundance. Thi* kind emperor. 1 tha

froe. Antwerp, down the Scheld, into the tea, and that ?l'"?c ">utt aJway, leave the balance againft u., »i we th,» velfel (<ven the firing of a fingfe fi u ,) afa.i "im^
bu Imperial m.V|cft» (hould look upon any ohttacle to ; P°«   great deal, ar.d export but very little ; whereas, mediate declr :   ' -   -    -

I the tree paffage of trie {"aid veffel as n declaration of war. lf we *u« oulr attention to our fiflierit*. we (hall not on,y 
M courier alfo arrived from Parh whh difpatchet for the enrich °" r «-nn'«»-» -   *    -- -  .-.-.-- : Li  5

' ~ dor, in which we hear the French court 
ill ncsflMHBd moderation to this republic, and sdvife 

l-hcra to f ive way to the circum.lta.nces ol the rimes, to . . - .-..~- ............
1   ' ' ' ' " ' '^e unexampled cruelties whi.h have been exerci/ed

In India by a certain, namelef* tyrant, were Inch, that
lifotfawar, sod wait for a favourable opportunity to 
finnlidtte tbeir right*. Upon thi* their high mighti- 

idifpatcbcd a courisr to Brufleli, with their relolu- 
, .taken in' confeejuenc* of the above advice of the 

Iprroch court, »nd freflv inftruftions were alfo fent to 
I ,i(tadmiral Rynft, commander of the Dutch fleet at 
I the nouth of the Scheld. It i* reported that thefe or- 
Idcnwere to let the v*C«l in out ft ion pal* under* pro. 

ctl but this U not credited here. 
Courier* have been difpatched to Vienna, Bruffds and 

 irii, and mtll-ngert to all the frontier town*! 
'"OS. I]. Oar accounts from Brunfwick, dated the 

|i;lh, atentioo, that «p artillery men are f«rvut from 
toward* which place two battalion* marched 

< \ to pieces of cannon are rxpec'te t to strive 
Im tkit city, and the iroopt of Bergm and o her place* 
|un»ll received order* to be in readineis to march. 

Government have iflued orders for twelve armed brig* 
D>1 galliot* to repair to appointed ftuiont, wtth all pol- 

thk upedition, lor the purpofe ol defending the ports 
of Fluidert.

According to letters from Bergen op. Zoom, the 
I Aoftrua tiY.opt are in motion in the neighbourhood of 
I ludrielt, and in the adjacent village*; qusrters are 
| irterrd to be provided for two thoufand men.

Antwerp, fsy* a correfpondent, about which the p«b- 
Ik curiofity it at prcfent fo powerfully excited, wai 
I CM the emporium of the European cerumen', though 
lam reduced to a mere lapefiry, or thread lace (hop, 
( ith.the houfctof «i f«w lews, ban-O* ana" jejMlbersad- 

This ancient (tore houle, or grauaiy of the 
Icortti7has n6 longer eitner (hip* in iti harbour, or com 

modities in iti rnnrket. .Btlore the civil wars, under 
infatuation of Philip the fecond, defalcated the 

|ouBiry, it wa* (aid to do more hufmeft in one moot'',' 
even Venice in it* molt flounihing tote in two 

lean, Iti form it orbicular, or rather a how. ol which 
' river it the ftring. It* quay ia four hundred yards 

KUJC, and (aid to Us not lefi than twenty-two feet deep. 
No town can he conceived more commodious for. trade,' 

Ittit ti InterfcQed l>y no left thao eight canal*, cut out 
lot the Beheld, foacof whith, in its nouiilhing con.iiti* 
|oe, ire (aid to have^cohtained a hundred loaded rtiTela 

It contains two bundled public building*, 
beautiful and magnificent. The Itreett are 

| i.l U(ge" aiuj regular, the lallte lra.1 is a ft future of 
'*  <Vg<tqce an>l li'.^ulity. the town boule hat not, 
'b»u» for the moll txquifitc architecture, a lup.-rior 
ibe world, awl toe «.tta<lc) i* eflecmed one of the 

|8ftmfeft fortrefTs in the Low Countries.
Ncthiag can be finer than tne country adjacent, or 

|°nhf tout to Antwerp. Bvery gtntlenun't (eat in the 
I <if>tKwrhaod, U a tort of caftle or chateau. A ctr- 
Juoilaate, which powei lutly remind* Ut of thole holtile 
|»«d Unguiuary timei, \vhenoo mi>n w-4* (arc in hjs own 
|-«'r, but'no proportioa* to its ftrruigch TbMtAI*. 
|iM, liowever, wlvich Ukes place, in co»icqu«BllV a 
' til decay ol trade, i* Urongly maiktd Uy ifr feirceneU 

1 OKhey, whkh ptYvai)* among the inhabitanti. All 
rtiof provifiont are coniequcntly (b very cheap, that a 

I nearer miy dine in BrtuTeit, on (even or eight dilhc* 
for left than an Englilb (hiihttg. Travelling i* 

' ' ' ' where the country,

declaration of wa#, and .(hMI proceed accord.
Wow this it per ha pi, the moft critical moment

century f 
" every 
event |

other* teemed certain th^t (he v/ouldW ftopped at Fort
... v -- .--  -- -j.-..,, _-.. ._..., ... - Lillo | or, if not, that (he will certainty ne captured' 

a deryife had t be con. age to prelent a writing to him by the admiral lying in Klufhinr roadi, within lo and 
conceived m thefe term* i » If thou art a God, a« at a three rf (run (hips, qf the line. Thit mormne, 
r^i°_..': lh?^l.^rt * prophet, conduct u> in the way of ever, we find, ..that (he is ftill lying off Fort M., . e way o , n, at e * yng o ort ;-t. Filip,
laivation j if thou art a king, render the people happy, about a-league from ihii town, where flic »ayi fhv order
and do not dettroy theai." To which the u.omter, with ol th^ court of B.ufleU) while it can be nwd« known ae
a grerit readinefi and vivacity, replied, «  I am n«r God, the Hague that (he is under way from thefe road* , in
f <"» n A» 4k* « r^.Mr4 .•.________l_«.fc__/l .1. f *t _J_.I- * . • f . . * ._ >"~to ad) a* a God » nor a prophet to (hew tli« way of fat- 
vatiun j nOr a king to render the people happy } Lut 1 
am the koorgt whom youc prophet Itnds to the nation* 
whom he ha* :n hn is rath devoted to rum."

way Irom thefe road» {
order that the bufinel* may be dcclfircly fettled one 
way or the other, ami that the Dutch may not plead '  
ignorance 01 her (ailing, and the order* (he ha* received-1*"" 
from- couft. H i* fuppoted (he may lav off fort

T here it an excellent law ia the city of Geneva*' trtat Philip three or four davi lonzer, but that txrriod will
 >   » A »k«£»M.!Jl«._ _^_*':r*....i_-»'*T._ i ___.-!_! ..   . ' . ° * . * "marki their wifcr m, and if introduced in'to our «odev 

might have a very good endcuey. I his law excludes 
from f e magiftracy, nnd even, from the*kreat council, 
or parliament, the children of thole who diedinloivent, 
except they have ditcbarued their father'* de\«* in a 
given proportion to their opulence, few inrUncc«, it 
u laid, have occurred, where the creditors of the «Je, 
ceaied,' h«ve not received loVne tompenfatiofl, which 
could nor be recovered by any legal procelt,

Bmtrua »J a litttr frt* Naflei, Seftt*l*r 9. 
" As there b>* been much rxlk about the' 1500 nutt' 

fent to Malta, to quell the difturbamei'thric, it'a|JB> 
n..t be, improper to explain the rile ol the difentiort^W,

   borne time a Ko a piieli aflallii.ated his uncle nndbiav u ainly inrtk.Hed by the rnflexibility wTuT wbich""tlilr 
'nephew, ami took refuge >n the Uotel ol the bibon l( king of the Roman* peififted in bit deraaud., and the' 
the judge demanded the afTaflin to be give.i up, which ---       ......
the bifhop refufed ; the au'i.ority ol the (hen; feiatid
m after, hurt by'thi* relulat, ordc.td a detachmenf with
all puffible circumfpeclioh, to tike the delinquent from
hitalylum; the clergy OuTmgeoui ai.thii prctci.dert iVu
fradlion ol thev privileges, Mugbt for nothing but to
be revenged of the graml-milter j and thedearnel* ul
provifiont iMMi'lUrniflied an opportunity. The*pnc(U
railid the people, and a letntion was I mined, and tl*>r
plan wai to iflaflinate tbe'gianii-raafter, and briug the
illand under clerical government > but the grand maHer
fought tt1 * fcheli in perlbn, itttprityned the ccciefutli *
who fomented the difcord, behrndrtl (ome, and (Xpbled
their heads on pdei. This iiritated the clergy the
more, who complained to the pope t hut ail the tepee

certainly determine -whether we are to have p«ace or 
wan IsXhe paiTa uninterrupted, /**/«/!/ «} but if 
not, we go at it -ding dong. £*'« MM*, eighty tni 
ginecrvai* arrived benr, whole order* are pofi'ive, th»t 
if chit vcflel.nveti with the fmalleft atfronr, they are to 
proceed immediately, to Port Lillo and bt«w it u^. 
More on the (abject the moment it occurs."

extrag »l a 1,11rr from Utnttt, OStttr 4. 
" Aivfimme-tiue war with (be emperor lecm* ifl- 

evitwblC: and irr.tted thia iflue might h 'v: been pre>lict. 
ed ia: tbeearliele Aage <of nit controverl'y with the re< 
p«.nicrtV>t«ftjr. K the navigalton oi the Scheld, fin.e 
event that U now qn Uie point of taking place wai

rinnneia with winch tney were oppoled by ihe BaUviaa

lentation* of the Holy See, could not convince the 
grand- matter that he wa* wrong, and it il gtnerally be 
lieved hikinflexibi ity io(t liim.bi* life, a* a violin t dufc 
of infilon ended bil d«)*f, fioce which, there lu»i hetn 
no harmony bit wren the or>ier ond the clergy i and tb'e

Prelent grand-miftci, a Fienihman 6y n»'ion, of the -..". .. __- .—.j- .. - i . ,, i .

" The Walp cutter, of 14, ^tntf the I humlerer, of 
»a guns, art nil,, | 0l.l tb the Dutch" bat are detained 
licie by our  dmiralty, ailrging, ai a rejfon, that the 
are aa-'«ble to purehate and pay tor thtm at the 

-£»/'«-*  ' a Uittr frtm Fl*Jbi*f, pSottr 5.
" We are fitting here fuur large Irigatet, one i IT> 

two of j<, and -one of 30 gum, at guarda collat,*to » 
protect our trade; a war with the frapcror he.ng txv'V - 
lit died i and though th.t power ha* not much of a na« 
val for<.e, im|>erial privateert aie expect d ti be very 
nun-erout i thii prevention therefore, it taken (or the 
purpqfe of fecuring our commerce before it U invaded."

Letters from Leghorn, dated SeptemHer ¥7, mention^ 
tlut the Al^erine corfair* are; ex eeding'y numerous1.' 
in the Mediterranean, and have lately taken fcveral* 
bpani(h veflrls, the trews of vthicr^ the Barbarians treat 
with great in humanity.° The Motys had alfo feized 
lorne XMch'/and Swfdrih ffiip», which they forfered ta• , , , •• ' '- J* 1 •"•••— ^VBV^BW — ««-• W*«^ *•>•«« tMSb'*! V»»«»^*f ««»VT SWHVI^VI \\f

(amiljroi R- han, is faithfully attached (o the ,,,-oceM on Itwir vuyas*, Wter commuting fouie petty
of hi* prcdeceflbn, and in the pretent diftutb,-, act*, of piracy. '.'» >

n '»»|er

i pleating, where the means 
, -_ .. within evevy one's reach, and where 

l">«ro%di, whiih ate generally^ broad cauUway, and 
liiuth broader thao ours, run for fever*! miles in a 
|ir*i|lit lint.anjl t«r«(ln»I« wjtU the view o*4 fame noble 
|>«Ua or bnildint. *«}deeply iuipreflcd were the rcttof 
I'^fpe with the (upenor excellence of tlti* country lit 
[[* *» of ki prolperity.'thjt it wat vulgarly ftld ol' it, 
intt its bread ins better than broad, iti fiie hotter thin 
lcii  *! ill iroA harder thaa iron. *

N,

put a, i ctfkCtual end to the lediti'on.'
OS. 16. The volunteer* of Ireland are by n>mean« 

univerlally difaffecled) many of the more refp*c1;i!>lo 
characters among them for property and underftknding, 
are fenfilile of the value ol their prefent conltUDtlbn, 
and of the vkwi ol thofe who wi(h to deftpoy it. <

'Ihete it a little appeara.me'of dilumtent In forhe 
parts of Scotland ; but ai naore than ninetee.rt twen 
tieths of the people are in op pent ion to tbn fattioui 
fpirit, it will inlenubly die away, and leave no "'  '-  
behind it. : ! i. '' V-*l

oa. 19 . , ,.. . < •
and Dutch mails coutain no pofitivc information In. 
Parii there is a report that the Dutch will a^ree tix.th4. 
dpening of the Scheld, «nd .thui the contention will 
end between them ar.d the imi>eior without bloodfhcd. 
On the other hand, there are Ictteri from Hurtling, 

fay they look upon war =s ce.tam; and accord^ 
* ' out four large litgatei, to protect the 

  whkH

Duuh an ciample ul ingratitude to ail the wor'd. 
' Mr. Oommet hat inl'ornvd the (OLictiet and the pub- 
lie, that on tin ilih, utt. he faw at Turly, near.Bour* 
get, in Berri, * globe of fire, the moft hrilliant, and- 
abuut half-tUa uaa of the moon.   It followed the fun 
and bad a luminout tail ol about »o degrees. It con. 
(Unity Qiot toiih ipaika of light at large and brilliant 
at the planet*, and which inftantly dilappeared. The 
meteor continued between four and fiv« (econ-li, and 
alfo difappcared. It wat about 40 degrees above UM 
horiton, aud near the ttar Arfiurus.

1C I N O 3 T, O N, (Jtmalcm) OStkr 9. 
As f very particular relating to the lif« of a perftiti ' 

rendered ia confpicuous at that of the late Dr. Ptigh, 
n>ul( ,bo ibterefting,' the following hat been lugfrrlted 
to u* By a-correlpondenl. livery perfon who knew 
pugh, muft have renvifked the dithitente and.aukward- 
 av.'f K or rather a (eeming baniiulnel* in his deport-' 
menl t -under that veil,- ie ap-pcar*, there by concealed 

rrid malady which hat fince 
with fuch fatal violenos. Early in tho

wbtnjlMt jtiunted that the Spanito miuilUr 
"ppointetJ,»aBisen.»n tty our court   there would 

K »>x tome pttN$t-to (f»d an ambnffadot to part*) 
N H tb, cast ns»VfHands, we are treated with a fuper- 
¥'to»u contenjpv-Query, wo*»»d the latf lord Cb»th*m
Mi«th»1nai|nltar "   

T£*ir«o> 10 India flyi a cfminerdal-cortrfpondent, 
" wertd in a nadanaf point of view, ii led worthy 
! ^t-wtion ot «3reai>Britain thati' tV« fi(heiiei upon 
'»»» coall*. Our uid* to the Indie* U caniedon

"thing In »Bat'parroFW»d««larBi 
Bat be thould eouflder the obftructiont 

ol-the imperial flag-in tha Scheld a. a-declatatioef  ! 
war" Undoubtedly that iu« taken "lace, but wdl 
infcnmed politician, ftill think iM Franc, w-ll .o^

to repent of their engsgrnienii» »'nd*vHre'if.«h':Xmiiilitaii 
[iriv»t«er,'a day or two nlierw«n»i, -Itovr iir fight, 
to a man,, refuted to fight agamlk th.ir tountrymen. 
In aj man with a loul leu congenial wtirh tha ........... .. ̂  "- 1

f 
,*.-

illuftrioui
principles of hi* prcaeceiiori, ann in iiic picicui uinuiif-, mj oj piracy.
ance», ha* nuniflicd fevertl of the-rnfurgcnti, andnir. rhe emperc-r fttmt to have taken up the king of
rowly watcbet the clergy. ThU i* tlie caule'ol v hi*.fe- p, uflir* intention, and to be determined on putting
quefting our court to fend him 1500 men, that he may t iut monarch'* threat into execution, of making th*

">J .

.r-
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L O T° V *E R T,
To raife 6oeo Collars for the ufe of WASHINGTON 

COLLEGL, in the ftate of Maryland. 
Dollars. 

4000 
1500
IOOO

500
100
5°

•> 20
8

FOR
November 2, 1784.
ALE,

To the gentlemen late officer! in the Maryland line 
of the army.

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro- HP H E affifiant commffi .ner appointed to liquj. 
perty of William Thomas, deceafed, contain- 1 l?*.'^?*?*™*^.**?'!1™* linc o{ ^

ing abont 800 acres ot land, beautifully fituated on 
the mouth of South river, about three miles from 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye ; the improve 
ment! are, a very g<xxl convenient dwelling houle, 
kitchen, corn houlc, (tables, tobacco houfcs, &c. 
a good apple orchard, with a variety ot other fruit 
trees; fome meadow in timothy and more may be

army, after every attempt to colleft the papers ae- 
ccfTWy to enable him to efteft the bufinefs, find* the 
muftcr-rolls for the year 1781 miffing. His not 
having the pleafure of their perfonal acquaintance, 
and being ignorant of their places of refidence, com 
pels him to this method of foliciting all officers late 
commanders of regiments, companies, and others 
who have the mutter rolls (or roll) of the Maryland 
troops for that year in poffcflion (or have any know

it'

: : f

3187 Prizes, 40,000 Dollars. 
68 n Bla.-.ks,      

10,000 Tickets at 4 dollars 1 D   
each, are J T

TH\ PRIZES are fubjefl to ihc ufi^al de^uftion 
of fifteen per cent, to be rfpplitd*tb orj^Jr^e 

moll liberal and public fpiritcd purpofes, the hnilnX, 
jr.g t.'.Cjbuildings and mukir-g neceffary additions 
..to tnc librart, ind the fbilt/oftual and nccbaiical 
 ppaiatus of the college.

The fcheine is calculated on the mofl favourable 
terms, thofe who with to become adventurers and 
bri»«:a{lors to their country, by advancing the in- 
terells of LEARN IN a ; 'thcr.- being little more than 
tiva blanki tn one prize, and the large fum of SEVEN 
THOUSAND Fivt HUNDRFD UOLLAII, contained 
in the ftur capital prizes. The vifitors and gover 
nor; of the college, as a corporation will be anfwer- 
aM.- tor the ilue and faithful management of the

made at a very trifling expencc;' there are many ad- ledge where they are or were depofued; that they
vantages attending iti fixation too tedious to men- w°uld be k ' nd enough to tranfmit them to him at
tion, among the number the convenk-ncc to markets, ' he ««7 °/ Annapolu by the earlielt opportunity, oramong
and for filh ing and fcwling, as in the fcafon there 
are a great abundance of fine filh, cr«bi, oyfters. 
and wild fowl. Likcwife to be fold, a number of 
negroes, fome of which arc very valuable hou(e fcr- 
vants, alfo forae excellent horfcs fit for the ro»d or 
draught. For terms enquire of the fubfcriber, 
living on ths prcmifcj. - f

P. W. THOMAS.

To BE SO L, D,

ABOUT 1300 acres of l.ind, lying near the 
Head of Severn, about 16 miles trum Anna- 

polu, and 1 7 from Baltimore; the foil is adapted 
both to farming and planting, and has the advan 
tage of a very large trad ot meadow ground, a cun- 
rtdrrable part of which is ciiared and may be im 
proved at a fmall expence ; the land is chiefly wood 
ed, and the lower pruts abound with a great variety

to communicate fach information on the 
fubj ft aimay appear neceflary.

tf fg^m J. WHITE, affift.com.

Augiift 13, 1784. 
To B   SOLD,

PARCEL of valuable lands lying in JJilti- 
more county, about twenty miles from Balti- 

morc-to-vn, on the road leading from that place to 
Little York in Pmulylvania, containing upwards of 
eight hundred acres ; it has been let out in fmall 
tenements, each tenement improved with ft good 
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfes ; apple 
orch.rd, anil variety of other fruit tic*s; a great 
quan ity of meadow gr und fit for the fithe, and 
much more nuy be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and ixpence; the toil in general is very good 
and ca'culatcd either fur planting or farming ; there 
is a j;reat quantity of timber on the Und, aud that

John

at CHESTER, by tfic' mVJJl^ of January 
next, 1785 The fortunate numbers will oc publilh- 
ed in the Balfmore iiid lomc oi the Philadelphia 
news-papcri within lour weeks after the drawing; 
an i the prizct paid at CHl-SFEK, or in the dif 
ferent counties en tht eallern fliorc, by t>.c college 
vifitors lor each refpettive county, who are ai fol 
lows, and ot whom tkketi may be had at four dol 
lars each.

Annapolis, His txcelUncy William Paca, Samuel
Chafe, Etqutrc*.

Kent county, caftern more, William Smith, D. D. 
PC igrine Lethrbu.y, Jofeph Nichollon, John Scott, 
ll'aac Pcrkins, Thomas Smyth, fen. and jun, 
P-ge, Yhorrus Van Dyke, Lfquires.

Queen-Anne't county, Jofhua Scney, "'
1 ulout county, Hon. William Peiry,
Dorcheuer county, Hon. Robert Golulborough, 

Hon j.ihn Henry, Efquires, Ker. Samuel Keene.
Soniciie*. county, Levin Gale, Elq;
Worcillcr county, Peter Chaillt, tfq; 

county, Rev. Will,am Thomfon. 
^ r.ot demanded in fix months alter the publi 

cation of the Jrtvwtxf, are to be conlidtrcd as ge- 
ncroufiy given for the benefit of the college.

Lxecutor* ol tr,« rev. Mr. Iliac Campbell, 
county, deceafed, beg ieave 

, and thole gentlemen in par- 
Jho betore hi* deceafc, became fubicriom 

tve pubiici'ion of the firfl volume of his work, 
Cnt.ticd, " AH Enquiry into the Orifin, foundation, 
Siittirt, and End tf Civil Gc-vernment," that it i. 
tneir intentiun to comply fuily witn the prop-jfals

  '  -  -L _-.._! -U.. .V-

feat for a mill, and only fix miles from navigation. 
For terms apply to the fubltribcr tn Annapolis.

   JAMES 5TEUART.

';..'" '"'tt.Kic'h It h excelled"-will-bl'tfwiyvo be of lofty timbers, it is well watered, and" has a good very'good/ Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn oniSiiierj t wnic'i. it u v**p- A3 ' rf ^,. ?*? ~. c e MI j ~_i / . . _:i_ i Aw. n ««i«*^.:nM i i r • -ML i   *-.J> .... .. , .. . .I.J _<Jv - -r i,_.,... r... r~ , ~.n ...I «-!., r.«   .1.. !. »,  ,.,,.,,. ., London, or fpccie, will be taken in piyment. Cre 
dit will be given tor part ot the money, and a gieat 
bargain will be given to the purchafcr it he pays in 
a fh ,rt time. Any perfon inclined to view th. pre- 
mifcs, may be (hewn thsm by applying to Mr. Bur-

N OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to rningrum near tl.e plucc, and the terms of We will 
make application to the general aflemoly of be made known by him or the fublcriber, near An- '  ' --     ------- ---.--«-  napoii,.^^ JONATHAN SELLM \N, jun.

Annapolis. November 18, 1784. 
'OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to

tins llate, after eight wteks notice, to make valid 
and goo a the lad will and tcllamcnt of my late hut- 
band Axel Davidg, dcccafec, agreeable to his in 
tention. ^~_^

TOMSEY DAVIDG.

Oftober 12, 1784.

To BE SOLD,

A V E R Y valuable trail of land lying oo Aquia 
run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 

more tnan one mile Irom Aquia warehoule. about

T H E fubfcriber intends to petition the legi'fla- fix P' 1" from Dumfries, and twilve miles trom Fre- 
tu.e of Maryland, for the relict of hu oouy, dericklburg, coutaimng fix thoufand acie»; it u 

now in Ca:cil county gaol for debt; his creditors are   *cl1 *atc.ed and abounding with timber, cdcu ated
requerled to fhew caufe why he mould not be libe 
rated. **

 ^ THOMAS MANUEL.

By tbt COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURT* 
of JUSTICE.

N OTICE is hereby g.von, that the committee 
of grievances and courts ot juttice will fit 

every day during (he prefent feffion, horn la until 
3 o'clock in the aPtcinooa.

~ By order,
R. B. LATIMER, c'.k.

for planting or farming ; on thi> land a~e fcvcral 
valuable mill feats, one particularly fo. The above 
wit. be fold in ion of 1*0 or five hundred acres, at 
ma^ belt luit the purchafcrs ; if fold by the whole 
trad three years credit will be given for one half 
the purchafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit 
will oe given for one halt; the other being paid at 
the time of conveyance. For further particular en 
quire of the lublcriber oppofitc to Lower Marl* 
borough, in Mary'and, or colonel Bailey Wauling- 
ton, near to and adjoining the premifcs, who will
fhew the land.

By ti.e oi CLAIMS,
1784.

Tsovembcr 17,

tf
WILLIAM F1TZHUGH. 

E

NOTICE it hereby given, that the comr.iittee 
of claims will lit at the iflcniuly rot>ru, in the T?
null?. evi?rw dav dtirino tnift fritinn. frnm fh* ••^ma\- with relpeft to the publication thereof, "by the Uadt houle, every day during tms feliion, from the

laid'rev Ifaac Campbell bcfoic his ccceafe. \ hours of 9 till 12 o'clock, to reieive and allow all
Thtf aiorefaid wo;k having engrofled the itten- jult claimsthat may be exhibited againll the public.

By order,
A. COLDER, elk.

ticn ot the rev. Mr. Carapbi.ll from the time ot the 
commencement of tht lute war till his deceafe, (the 
principles whereof full fuggeAcd to him (lit fubircl 
ot hit enquiry) ; his extenuve n!efulncfs aJ^wfcefs 
both in his public teaching as a clergyman and as 
the nea-i of a jultly celebiated fchool tor many years; 
together witn the well known philanthropy and pa- 
triotifm of his fcntimcnu, and the anxiety he ever
expieiled tor the publication of the piefint work, and give a fufficieaL title to and conveyuce for the 

    --  ->-- -. - i  .. u. .....:  fame. JfP

N >vcmbe. j, 1784* 
that the general aUtmblyI T i§ hereby notified, 

will be petitioned to enable one of the pioprie 
tors of Chew's Farm, in Wafhington county, whi 
is under age, to difpofeofan intereft in faid farm, and {" 

fame.

Juftimportedt and to 
4f the Pojl-o^

A FEW elegant 
CLOCKS, in

whun he fcemed to conlider as a legacy he was in 
duly bound as a chriflian, and lover ot mankind, 
to giv c the world ; affoid a pielage of the general 
ufetulncfs and interePing nature of the work in 
quefuon The fiitt volume will be immediately put 
into the prefs agreeable to the terms of the adver. 

; ti(cment publilhed by the rev. Mr. Campbell him-

  * N. B. Subfcription, .« Aiii open in the hand, of black ornamental, andjapan'd cafcs'.
4hpdry gentlen.cn tor thofe who may chufe to en-
 IcolpEe .the publication, there not being as yet a 

ftfirWrt fubfcription to exonerate the executors from 
the expcnce ol publication. All gentlemen who 
have Jubfcriptioos in their hands are requeUed to 
rtturn them by the firll of January, either to Dr. 
William Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. GulUvus R. 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, ^pjrjp 
William Campbell, at the city ol Annapolis. 

Sublcriptioni arc taken in by the printers

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
November 29, 1784.

AN away from the fubfcrioer. living on Pi- 
tuxent river, in St. Mary's county, a young 

negro man named CLEM, but often calls himfclf 
Clem Hill; he is a fhort icllow, about five feel f<- 
ven inches high, remarkably bow legged, bo d, im 
pudent and mfi"uating in hi* manner, and affect* 
Co be very complaifant; it it probable lit may at 
tempt to pafs for a free man ; had on' when he went 
away a blue jacket, white cloth breeches, a pair of

_ m t new Ihocs with large plated buckles, but may have 
tors of Chew's Farm, in Wafhington county,'who changed his appai el, as he U exceedingly anlul and 
'    -- ' ------ -- j ' ' - f • .    , ... verj, fen flo|Ci Whoever take* him up fo that hii

owmr may get him again, if in this tUte, (lull have 
twenty ool.uis, il out of the llate thirty dollars,

Port-Tobacco, November ID, 1784 
fold by v.ndnc. at the fuWenbtr'i

°° nJ' ra°y' "" X *

paid by A 6w
.___ V ; GEORGE PLATER.

Ptincc George'* county, November 13, 1784.

ALL peifons having claims againll the crlite of 
captain Judfon Coolidgo, la;e ot this county, 

deceafed, are ilcfucd to bring them in legally proved 
as they may be fettled, and all thofe indebted unto 
the fame, are earncil.'y rtquelled to makcjtnmediate 
payment, unto 8 w ~*~ 

SINGLETON WOOTTON, 
RIs-HARD BURGESS,

. «dnun.ftraton.

ten to t'lirteen flaves, confiding of men, 
_ women, and children ; alfo hqrfes.^tttle, 

lundry other articlet, Twelve 
given, on granting bond on inter 
lecurity. ^ ̂

ROBERT FERGUSON.

pp*ro>fd

H E fubfcriber has by him a few fuitt of 
deaths, of exceeding good quality, which 

weTe imported for the ufe of the array, anduilLfcll 
them extremely cheap, for ready carti, whA f^n, 
oroati, at tht««rket price, delivncd at AnnapoUs. or oiu, -y- r WJLUAM CAMPBELL.

/r

W A N TED, a clerk who writes a good hand, 
and is mailer of accounti, find who can be 

recommended for his induflry, fidelity, fobriet 
and honefty. Such a perfon 
encouragement and generous 
(he printers, 4. w

Annapolis. December 8, 1784.
and QOME tim: in September 1783, fevernl furlows 

O belonging to foldier* ot the fiilt regiment were 
left by an c nicer of faid regiment with me, I here 
by requcll fucb foliller* to call for the fame, at DO 
furlows will be delivered to any foldier'* order, only 
to (he foldier hi raft lf^ w 3

JAMES TOOTELL.

OTICE ii hereby given, that the .inhabitant! 
of Talbot court-houfe intemd petitioning the 

next afTembly, in order to have the fame layout in 
to a town, and have it incorporated. '*

&**A****ft****««

GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE, Cborlet-Strtet.
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H A O U E, 08»ltr to.
J «

the diver and gold we fend 
nature herfelt that produces this eftecij

whole renown as a merchant here you cannot he unac. ftf^HElaftdirpatchet from Vienna wenhon«(! » ZT } " " n"ure "erieltthat produces this efrecij quainted with, had lateVv'a fmaifbriB anV«"d «'nft 7.1
£**v2 that his Imptrial majefty was unalterably °ur "«une, cannot be theirs, no? their, our wants, from Africa which aliSriSmadf airinh.r.?! J
#T S determined upon opening the Scheld. An. their climate neither demand,, nor indeed permit! by the cana'i to BruS B uffeT,, I 3 h» 1 T

IK. ...^.o'her. 00^" ?rrTed or, Monflay from h»dty any thing that come.from ou,,.. Su.hWhi th'e e road, ah out %*eSJ. l^tch have, In the

w ^f iinptri»i
3* X S determined upon opening'the Scheld. An'.
$ J* other courier anred on Monflay from . . »  . ...  .. ...  ....   , .. Vlu. ln. , lls 5 roaa, a
'JL^«J« BrulFels, at the Imperial arabaff.idor's, with ** |"ey h«e the country furnilhes » they w.nt therelore interim. Had ample information that " fh .1 micndei 

pitches upon the above important fubj.tt, immedi- "o'h'ng but our bulhon to fer« ai a medium of vaiue, to be the fi.ft leffel ih.  wi7 WIArouV-h th. s h M 
..t\j after the perufal of .hefe difpatchei, that minifter »nd »or 'hii they give us merchandife in return, with by way of opening it " and fl,e ii to trv   what the* 
J, notice to the prefident of the ftates-genrral, that a- whltl> »«>« frugalii. of the people, ,,,d the nature of the mean to do," alter the memTria orete -ted from iS B ., _. L _ o.k -t .k;.   .u . J./T.I _..u r.:i country fin-inn, ,K.m ; n _.- . ....._j..... ~~,   .. : . . __ .' . *" . "le"'onai preie tea trom (lieboat (he ?th or 8th of thii month, a veffel would fail 

I from Antwerp, down the Scheld, into the feaj and that
oMr.'Sc^T, them, '" 8' e"'jrndance - Tlli' k>ni1 ""r*ror, that    he (hall confider'.nVaffro-Ttg^n'«'o 
p» trjtnc rouft^lways leave the balance againf>     »    »>"  ».ir-i /-.._ .u- * :-^ , r . r .' ' B'«" "»

iiiiTmuerinl ni.ijtftv (hould look upon any obltacle to jm Por t a great deal, ai.d export but very little
the tree paffage of the faid veflel as a declaration ot war. " we *urn our attention to our fi(heri. s we (hal'l not on y

,rt courier alfo arrived from Paris with difpatchei for the 
 French amoaflador, in which we hear the French court 
(dill recommend moderation to this republic, and advife 
rhern to give way to the circumltances ol the timci, to 
livoidawar, and wait for a favourable opportunity to 
linnlidate their rights. U.'On this their high mighti 
IntlTetdifpatched a courier to Brufleli, with their relolu 
Itiin, taken in confequence of the above advice of t' 
I French court, and frefh inftruftions were alfo fent 
KuMdmiral Rynft, commander of the Dutch fleet 
I the mouth of the Scheld. It is reported that thefe or 
Idcriwere to let the veflel in queltion pals under a pro 
I It It ( but this is not credited here.

Co iriers have been difpatched to Vienna, Bruflels and 
I Pin'*, ""I mefl-ngers to all the frontier towns. 
I Od. 13. Our accounts from Brunfwick, dated the 
|i;ih, mention, that jo artillery men are let out from 
l/Milwerp, towards whkh place two battalions mircbed 
lontht 91'- J 60 pieces of cannon are rxpecte   to airjve 
lin thtt city, and the troops of Berg< n and o her plactt 
|ute ill received orders to be in readinefs to march.

Government have iffued orders for twelve armed brigs 
kml gilliott to repair to appointed ft \tion>, with all pol- 
uble expedition, for the piirpofe ot defending the portt 

|ol Flanuert.
According to letters from Bergen op- Zoom, the 

I Auft'ian tr op* are in motion in the neighbourhood of 
I Zindvielt, and in the adjacent villages ; quarters are 
I tillered to be provided for two thouland men. 
I Antwerp, (ays a correfpondent, aboi.t which the pub. 
I be cunofity ii at prefent fo powerfully excited, wa» 
luce the emporium of the European continent, though 
IKK reduced to a mere tapeAry, or thread lace (hop, 
I «iih (he houfti of a few Jews, bankets and jewellers ad- 
lining. This ancient (lore houle, or granny of the 
Icorth, has no longer eiti.er (hips in its harbour, or com. 
Inodities in in imrket. Before the civil wars, under 
|fte infatuation of Philip the feconri, defalcated the 
lountry, it was (aid to do more bulinefs in oi.e mont'<, 
Itian even Venice in its moft flounlhing (late in two 
lean. Its form is orbicular, or rather a how. oi which 
In- river is ihe ftring. Its quay is four hundred yards 
iide, and laid to be not lefs than twenty-two feet deep. 
Mo town can be conceived more commodious for tiade, 

In it i> interfered l>y no lefs than eight cnnali, cut out 
jot the Scheld, fome of whii h, in iis nouiifhing con >iti- 
|o<i, ire laid lo have contained a hundred loaded vtfiels 
In i time. It contains two hundred public builJmgi, 
Ipciulaily beautiful and magnificent. The Itreets are 
l»il large and regular, (he lathe.lral is a Itructun: of 
|{"*t rt«gante au.l Ii .eral.ty, the town houle hai not, 

" ibapi for the moll cxquilite architecture, n luprrior 
the world, ami (he citadel is elleCmed one of the 

|flron..eft lortreff s in the Low Countries.
Nubiiig can be finer than the country adjacent, or 

lontifooui to Antwerp. Every gentleman'* (eat in the 
("ighliourlwod, it   |ort of-calHe or chateau. A cir- 
Itirofiince, which powrrtully remind* us oi thole hollile 
rnd Uigmiury timei, when no nun w.is 'ate in hit own 
| ! 'ule, hut^no proportions to its Itrrngth Thf|dtfol->- 
I'cn, however, which takes place, in con!equencJPof a

' liy (be fcartenef*

''
 ., fltwe thii vcflel (even the firing ofafingle t ui)aian im. 
whereas, mediate declaration of war, and (hall proceed accord, 

inijly." Now this is perhaps, the moft critical moment

  - ---j -. (eamen reidy to .... _..6 
man our fhipi of war, ;o relent infulti, mid propel our bo;,'y her. 
      from any attempt to circumkribe its limiti.

h" «»,rf
The br'K <*>«» yefterdaj down the Sih«UJ, and every

was impatient laft night to know ;he event i 
fome expccling her to he tutored to paU q .ietly. while

may be .cifively ettlrd one
vatiun j nor a King to under the ptrop.e happy s I ut I way or the other, and that the Dutch may not plead 
am the rourge whom your prophet dndstotue nations ignoran;e o: her Ijiiing, and the orders Ihe has received 
whom hr has :nhn»r.,th .'evoteri to rum." »r»m touit. It ii luppofed the may lay off Fort St. 

J here iian tx'tllejii law in the city of Geneva, tl-at Philip tnrte or four ctayi longrr, but that period will 
marks their wifd ' -m and if introduced into our '.od(% 
might have a very good endency I Ir.s law exclude» 
from t e magiftiaty, ,-nd even.fro:t> the gieat council, 
or parliam.-i.t, the children of thole who died inloivent, 
ex'.ept they have diicharbe<l ilieir f.'irrr'i dei'ti in a 
given propoition to their opulence, few inft.inctt, it 
u laid, have occurred, where the creditors of tne dc- 
cealcii, h-ve not icveivtd ioi:.e tompcnlatioi., which 
could nor be recoveied by any ieij.d protels.

Enrutl »j a Ulttrjrem Naflu, Stfirmbtr 9. 
" At there h s been much rlk a'Mu; the 1500 men 

fent to Malta, to quell the dilturliunjet tone, it rri^tt/ 
n t be impropn to explnii, the rile ot die d ire:ition»

" .some time ^(,0 n piielt atlttlumteil his ui.ci. .i.fl his 
nephew, and touk rilu^c n the hot-, i o' the mlhou j 
the judge demanded tut aH"<<liiii to be gi\e - u,i «ln. h 
the bifhop rtlufeii ; the uu .out) ol t.e ilicn ^iand 
matter, hurt l-y this ie:utal, o.i'u <.d a detathirrnt with 
all pulhhle circumtpcctiun, to t<k- the delinqiicn fiom 
his aiylum ; the clergy outrageous a- tl-ii prrterdcd In. 
fraflion o/ tltcu privilege.-, fcu^lit for nothin K but to 
be revenged ot the grami-m-iitci ( and (tie dcatnels >.| 
provifionk loon lui milled an opportunity. 'Ihepi.efti 
rsil.d the people, and a iecucon wat loomed, and their 
plan was (o oflaflmatc tl e gran '-malltr, and limit: the 
ifland under clerical goveinmeni ; but tlic grand matter 
fought the rtl'.eli in perlon, impri'oned (lie c-.c.cli.illi s 
who fomen.'cd the difcord, )>eh-.idr<t i<-me, nd ex poled 
llitir hrads^h^yolei. Tins imt.ud the ciergy the 
more, who tomplainetl to thepcpr) i-ut ail the tepre- 
fcnutioni ol the Holy See, could not convince the 
grand maltrr that he wai wrong, and it it ^tncially be 
lieved hitiiiflexibi ity tolt I im mi life, at a violent dole 
of poilon ended his days, fiiue win h, then h.ii hem 
no harmony between the oiver .<i:d the clergy j .uid ihe 
pie.'tnt gianJ-m.Kci, a Fieiuhman by nu'ion, ol the 
illuftrious family 01 R han, ii faithfully attached to the 
principles of his predeceflbri, and in the prelent difturb. 
antes, hai punifhtd leverai ot the inlurgtnti, and nar. 
lowly watchei the clergy. Ti.ii it the caule ol hit. re- 
quefting our court to lend him 1500 men, that be m«y 
put a. i ctfcctuil end to the /edition."

OS. 16. The volunteers of Ireland are by ho means 
univerlaily difaffecttd } many ol the more rtlptclaiile 
characters among them for propeity and underftinding, j, elj n, 
are lennble of the value of their prelent conltitution, about I

crrum'y determine -whet 1 er we are to ha/e pe.it.e or 
w.»r. If (hr p^ll'.s uninterrupted, tout tflfi*i\ but if 
n.it, we go at it ding dong. ia'rt miti, eighty en 
gineers aie ariivcd here, whole orders are poli'ive, th>t 
if i hit vcfle! m ets with the finallelt allVont, they aie to

llhtru»di, whiih aie generally .a broad caulr way, and 
'w broader than ours, run (or fever.ij miles in a 

' ^ line, and terminate with the view cH fome noble

and 
Parit

of dilcoiKent in fome 
nineteen ttven- 
to thii factious 

nd leave no tr.ii.ei

aper of the qtK fayi, letteri by the French 
mailt contain no pofilive information In 

ii a report that ihe Dutch will agree to, the

proceed immediately to Fort Lillo and blow it up. 
More oo (he liilijrct (he moment it occuis."

Extrud ti a .'tlltr Jrem Utrt:tl, OSibtr 4. 
" An imme'ute war with the emperor leemi in* 

evitable : and in 'ted this .flue might h  »; been pre-licK 
rd in tlie earlielt (Uije .of nil comrifcriy with there. 
pH 'lie rtl)itctii.i< the navgafion ol the beheld, fin e the 
event that ii now on tne point of taking place wai fo 
i> ainiy nidi, .ted by the inflexibility with which the 
king of tiie Romani peifilled in hit demands, and the 
finiinelt with w..ich they were oppoled by (he Batavian 
lenate."

ExtraB if a Itlltr frtm Ofltntt, OOoktr 13. 
" The W.ilp cutter, ot 14, ^ind the I hnnderer, of 

11 guns, are alf.i fold to the Dutch; but are detained 
heic hy our adiniralty, altrglng, at a reifon, that (hey 
are at able to purchale and pay lor them ai the Dutch.'1

Exlra.1 » a Itlltr frem Ftu/bmg, OStkrr 5. 
" U'e 4ie fitting here f..ur larjje Irigatet, one of 44, 

two ot 3$, and one of 30 gum, at gu-irda cotlai, to 
pio.ect our trade, a war with the emperor he ng ex. 
pitted i a id though ih >( puwer has not much of .1 na. 
Val lor>e, imperial privateei i aieexpecl.d t. be v.-ry 
nuireiouii this prevention therefore, it tikrn for the 
purpole of (ecuiin^ our lomnierce liefoie it it invaded." 

Lriteri from 1 eghorn, dated September tj, mention, 
tint the /\l r,criiie corliiirs are ex ceding y nuuicrom 
in the Mediterranean, and have lately taken fcverat 
bpanifh vtfl' Is, the (Tews of which the Barbarians treat 
with guit inhumanity. The Mocys had ado feized 
lome Dutch nnd bw.-dtfh Ihipi, which (hey (urfered to 
proceed on their voyjge, alter committing fome petty 
acii of piracy.

I'he emperor feemi to have taken up the king of 
Piuffit't intention, and to be determined on putting 
tlut monarch'! thre.it into execution, of miking the 
Duuh an example of ingratitude to all tne wor'd.

Mr. Gommet lui inl'oini d the louctuj and the pub. 
lie, that on the ig:h ult. he law at I urly, near Dour, 

a globe of fire, the molt hrilliant, and 
half'tlie Gsc ol the moon. It followed the fun 

and had a lummoui tail of aoouc 10 degrees. It con. 
lluntly -fliot lot ih ip»rki of li,',lit at large and brilliant 
as 'he planets, and which inftantly di'appeired. I'he 
meteor continued between four and five feconls, and 
alfo dilippeared. It wai about 40 degrees above the 
hoi iron, am! near the Itar Aictuiui.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) OH»l>,r 9. 
Ai every particular relating to the I if" ol a perron

,. ,- .---._-..  ...  oneninir of the Scheld, and thus the /contention will -rendrred lo coufpicuoiis as that ol the late Dr. Piigh,
|W«e or building. 60 deeply impreffed wore the reft of e ,J,d be.%een ,hem l(nd \he em'peior witUut bloodlhed. ">"'* be interelling, the lollowing has been lugg-Hrd
| fu^....... ... ,. , .,_.,.,... ..... <a D.w ^^ ^ tctttr,r, rom .Hu(ni lo u, by a correlpondent Every pe,Ton who knew .

''u 1' 1 which lay they look upon war r.t ce tain, and accord. P»sh, muft have rcm.uked ihr d.Mi.len e anu ai.U-ard-
e !" n ingly are fitting out four large tiigatei, to proieft the *(, or ^tl>er^a (eemin^bamtu.ne^m^l.isjlepoit-

trade on their coaft from imperial privateers, which " " " " " "" " '"
are expcfted to be very numeroui j and in the poft

the luperior excellence of this country m 
prolperity, th-t it wai vulgarly fiid of it, 
wai better than bread, its (ire hotter ' 

aud in iron harder than iron.
LONDON, O0o*/r6.

ment i under that veil, it nppe in, there by tonceileJ 
evi-iy lyinptom of (he horrid malady which Irai fmcc 
  ' " ' ' ' i'uch fatal viuleuce. Early in the

«ilc CAWC^^VU tw *** * vi /   » »  '         F ----- -..--._,-   , . .

lord Ch,fterfie,d and hi, fuit, ftil, .emain -« the ^P^^^^^pSSu^lhV?«S corteSleutf our difp.ite, witU A,n,i,a, when
•~'***/ * w»»i»»«»»»«-» m r . _— • r ..I _ t ^ *' _i» m>» _ A u_«v»it rAi< • 11|r"nceoffWi|e»'shotel in Paris, waiting the arrival 

1 .' > »wbi((atlor Irom Madrid. It is extraordinary that 
lll< nation fhould be burthened with the expence of this

** VW»W 4>* MWk L«i lilllW VltwUfiH »•-• •••••— --- t g" ---- f •• , . * *

wben«e learned that the Spanito miuiller peror meant any thing in tbat 
 FPo.nted a 'fibleman to our court i th.re would wi ere he ftjt, '«iba he ttould t

e nbe lome pretence to fend an ainbairador to Paris j of the imperial flac . in the Scnelu as a
f.1 «  the cata now Hands, we are treated with a fup«r- 

'  contempt. Query, would the htelord Chatham 
'" «o this indignity ) *

ci'ualVy taten poffeffic.il of bfuys, and a (inall our adv.nturen liom t ii illand went to New V, rk
fort in its neigh,ourhood. Though we can «ilh the v.cw of (endinB Anurirtn re;>n,,t, luth-r,

 -..«.. ...umu i«; uuiiueiieo wjui uic tA^w..v.v w. ,..,. ....r -..~  "    p i.,,., ,  he true   war ii Puull beitlB of the mcdtr.il tribe, tvat (Illuitclied tor
»^y (o long before it can even in appearance b* of by no mean, fuppofe tfie latter o be^ue a war» uM» g rf ^ ̂ ^
ylervicc. Would it not be time enough to fend tn . P^ably at no «««'«'*'»«; »f wef Jj, SSclISfo  At a fliorl diltance trom the lard, thr Y,,,k c, btRu,,

.'nihaOk.l.» -^.» —— I...-.J ..... .u. . . .«, m ,.,,rt,r oeror naeant anv th.na in tlut part Ot aec.ara ion, ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ en^gfmenti. rnd w |ir,i «n A.nrrit a,i
	privattcr, a day or two .\rer*v.ini», Imv in li^ht, tliey,'

taken place j but well to a nun, rrluied to fi^ht agamlt th jr tountrymrn.
ftill think that Fmnce will inter. In a man with

to tis ndignity )
The trade lo India flkyt a commercial correfpondent,- 

'nfidertd in a national point of view, it lefs worthy 
PC «itcntion ot Great.^ritain tha«i the fiflieiiei upon 
^*f o«»n waits. Our trad* to the Indict U can led on

t



for 'feme time pad from Virginia to Nant«  « 
that -compt de* Vergennei has communicated the

t c
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define thofe nnlnpny vicVims to be tied hand* and Feet can think of opening Ac Scheld ; the right to (hut 
together and thrown into the nettiiif.! with the ham- which river was acknowledged at the fame time, and
mocks, Mie ufual defence againft rnuflcet balls. There by tne famc treaty of the independence of the repub- complaints to Dr. Franklin   that they writ have h 
di '. thofe unhappy wretches lie, crying for mercy, of- ^c, and which nght has never been in the fmalleft opportunities of obferving upon the councils and a

6ght againft friend d ee coniefled from that time till how, neither i» tions of the emperor, all fay in commendation 
» nA alliance of 1701, or in the barrier treaty him, that firmnefi of temper is one of hit chief 

,nd ,hat in ,u lne*onferences held. at An- racleriftics  that the city of London, as well

dalid

fering, on being "fet at liberty, to fight agamlt triena de_ r 
or (oe, until the battle was finifhed, when it was found ^o ̂ 
that one man was killed, and- two or three were mortally

"'"Humanity will fhudder, when we are told, that the twer>/and at Brafleh. when everything that was other cities in Europe, were_balloon.mad; Mr1
late Dr /ugh ftruck his viftim firft on the breaft, litigious relative to the Auftrian Low Countries was Blanchard s balloon, in the lofs fuftained.by idlenefi]
where the knife being oppofed by the bone, failed of debated, there never was the lead thing mentioned having coft London only, not lefs than 30,000!. i»
execution j from thence being extracted, he plunged agtinft the (hutting of the Scheld ; and even in the one day.
it through his heart, and finifhed, in an inftant, that accountofthe 4th dLMay, which was to contain By the late ft London papers wt learn, that tk
part of the tragedy. He then applied the fame inttru- alj ,ne p,etenfioi>« OT his Imperial majefly, againft emprefs of Ruflia is dangeroufly ill; fome advice
rnent, ftre.raing with the blood of the winocent, to his he ub|ic DOt t word j, mentioned of that ri- fay, that her Imperial majefty it paft recover. J
own biealti and, after givm ; himfclf four dreadful * fcoB,d ^ ,he common debt of nature, it wl
wounds, (o contiguous to each other, that thev might <§ . ^ ̂  m;ghtjne(re| ,hink they ^ mke , ver/confider.ble chtnge in the pri»fentWU

in all their tranfa&ions (hewn the hi^heft refpeft for rangemsnt of European politics that the DutcL 
his Imperial majefty, and moll particularly in the commilTuners have delivered to his imperial mu 
evacuation of Namur, and othtr barrier towns, al- jefty's miniller a frelh memorial, which it is faid] 
though they entered into the grand alliance ol 1701, contains information that the Moft Chriftian Kino 
and waged a ruinous war, only to obtain thofe bar- hath taken upon himfelf the r.ffice of a mediatorj 
rierj: hoping that his imperial majefty would accept the 

«« That the fame moderation has appeared in all media. ion, as the Itates had no defire of fhrinking 
their m< mortals and refolves, and WAS particularly from what might be the determination, howeve 
maniteftcd in, their readinefs to grant his Imperial detrimental t» the interefti of the confederacy thi 
majefty every rtafonable prctcnfion contained in his the bilhop of Ofnaburg comes no more to England] 
lift of them above mentioned : f but in the charader ot a vifitor to the Britifli iourt-1 

   That as a further proof of their moderation, that he hath taken poieffion of hii epilcopal prinj 
notwithstanding ail (hips ot whatfoever nation were cipality, and his general refidcnce in G-.rm.ny j 
cundemnable that paffed the lalt guard of the Scheld, therefore thought to be abfolutely neceffary; bt 
without taking out the neceffary pallporti, &c. yet that u.lcs which, he is a general officer in the Hanou 
the Aulkrtan brig which was iloppcd by captain Vol- rian feivice, and one of the lords of the regency i 
bergen, fvr pafliog Fort Lillo, and attempting even that electorate that letters from Vienna (late, tha 
to pad the frigates of the republic, (hnuld be releaf- his royal highnefs is the conftant -attendant of thi 
ed, piovided (he would return: thai their hi^h emperor in all his military ex> urfions, his impeiiil 

n mightineffes finally depend on the known magnani- majefty taking the grrateft pleafure in (hewing hin 
- mity of his Imperial majelty to leave the republic in his armies, and making them pals in review befm 
d the quiet pofiViiion of th.ir Uwiul right to keep the hi* ro/al highncfs, who lakes much delight in mi.

1'tary pomp that the rage for emigration in confe-l 
7")p/VM;>W -5 >> quence ot the great encouragement given to agriJ, uecemoer 23. culture by lhe King 0, Piuffilf in th* wettern «n i

The nonourable John Henry, William Hindman, vir.ces ot that kingdom, has been fo great in fn
ard Luther Martin, tlquires, are elected d.-!rgates parts of Germany, tnat an edift has bex-n publilhe

made in a bte London paper, upon two characters to reprefent this Hate in Cor.grifs, in the room of at Wuttemberg, forbidding any prrfon to depart thi
%v liiuh ADDcnr I c 21*1 civ to 8^1 cc in A uncle ooint o mtti - \M* in . _ _ c «» . i ~.~. ^..i T L .___ _ » t . L ^ .*_ _ __j t» ? _ i_ _ j j .. L. _ j ̂  _ _ i   L., .. » i _..._ f_^. _* .L._ __:__* ^
parilon, viz. General Waihington and Mr. Fox

be covere I with "the palm of a hand, fell, and with a
 groan expired.
ExtraS </ a Unir frtm Nnu-PrtvMtiut,

ji, -1784.
" A veflel arrived yefterday in feven days from St. 

M«ry'«| general M* Arthur with the troops, wire em- 
bat keil, and expefUd to (ail the day after. There have 
been lome bloo.iy frays between the Englifh and Spamfh 
fallors at St. Mwy's, leveral of the Dons displaying 
theirf k ivei, occafioned the Johns to ufe their oaken 
cudgels, and with fuch effect, a* to deprive levcral of 
the r antagoniftt of life. The liberality held out in 
the firft proclamation of de Zelpedes, was mere affec 
tation} the farce c-uld not lalt out a tingle honey 
moon. The Porcup ne is here, and   will (ail for your 
ifland immediately alter the equinox."

N E W - Y O R K, Dictmbtr 9. 
On Mon lay the 6th inftant, was launched at New 

ark, ftate of New-Jeriey, the brig Charming Peggy, 
burthen aN>ut 150 tons.

It is reporter that two perfont are taken up in Bofton, 
and co'umittr d to gaol, on lulpicion of hre.iking bpen 
the houfe of the honourable James Lovcll, Elq; con 
tinental tieafuier of the ftate ot Maffichuletts, and 
r-v-bing him of 15,000 dollars in loan-office certificates, 
Sec. as mentioned in a late paper.

On .-aturday the i;th ult. the (hip Grand Turk, 
captain Ingerloll, failed from Salem, bound to the 
Cape of Good Hope. 

Dte. 10. Some very impertinent remarks have been

Scheld (hut."

ANNAPOLIS,

which appear icanely to agree in a fingle point of com- William Sma^Uood, Thomas Johnlon, and Richard dukedom without leave from the reigning pnnce,
The i . pain of fine and imprifonmcnt  that, it is faid,

lail of thele is the Con of a nobleman of fortune, of
ly, tiqaire., wh.. have refuted to ferve. 

fo| lowing de e ale , wert , tt(;ndlng lt Tier,t0n,ol
iu a kingdom, where the powm ol rhetoric never rol,e 
higher that what, among tiie ancients would have been 
but little thought of; with thele qualifications, lie has 
an alloy of foinles rnd vices, which even his friends 
cannot ]uftify, and wimh his enemies univedaliv affett 
to ho,;l in the utmi'ft,execration i with regard to his 
popularity, as it haV.tve* erected Upo*Mb* firm bafis 
ot party iliffentiou, ir*ls of coui (e prtc*rtous and un 
determined. 1 lie American Fabtus, on tht other hand, 
it reveie.i by his country, and dreadful only to its 
enemick ; of no rank but what has been lairly derived 
from hn own merits in the moft interfiling utuations, 
wii.n nothing bu. an alfcm'ihge of virtues which adorn 
humanity, ijuuld have ((ecured him that decifive in- 
fliirni e whicli he prelerved ttuongh the late war. Calm 
an<l leiene, neither enrici ed liy avarice, 'nor irppo- 
vtrilhed i<y pioilig-ility, Uii« great man will remain the 
ad mi. anon ot remote polterlty, long after t.>e perilhahle 
name ol v hat es Fox fliall be tolt lor ever.

hoftilitie* "eing toininenced hetwem their high 
rnighnneffes the States   eneral and the emperor of 
Germany, it an event that, if we are not miltaken in 
our (peculations, will Ipread its baneful effect  .unong 
almolt all thf power* of Europe, an I will open ilie 
langui'.aiv Igore which has but recently been flopped, 
as lanuly connrxioni, treati.s, tec. will iutercft them 
in the event.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtnmbtr ij, 
Exlradefa littir frtm ttt Hagut, Qtitirr 15. 

«« The fubftanot ot the refolutions of the ftatei-ge 
neral at their aflembly held on Saturday the 9th of 
Uctobcr, ht eleven o'clock at night, iclative to the 
flopping the Aultrian brie from failing up the Scneld 
was, " 1 hat having deliberated upon the letter on 
that fubjecl fent by captain Volbergen, dated on 
board tne Pollux frigate, 8th of Oflober, at half paft 
one at noon, it was determined to (end orders to 
that officer, to releafe the veflel m queftion (notwith- 
(landing her having paffed fort Lilio without the ne

dcy of had

Hampfhire, The honourable Alul Fofter. 
Maflachuletts, The honourable Samuel Holten, 

George Partridge, Klun.lge i>erry, and Kutus King.
Rhode-lllnnd, The honourable William tilery and 

David Howcll.
. Connecticut, The honourable Jofeph Pin Cooke. 
^New-York, The honourable Egbert tienlon, John 

Jay, Robert R. Livinglton, and Walter Luinglton.
New-Jerley, '1 he honourable Williant Churchill 

Houllon, John Botty, Samuel Dick, and Char lei 
btewart,

Pennfylvania. The honourable Jofeph Gardner and 
William Henry.

Delaware, i he honourable John Vining and Gun 
ning Bedtoid. .

Virginia, The honourable Richard Henry Lee, pre- 
fidcnt, fcaraucl Hkidy, lames Monroe, and John Fran 
cis Mercer.

North-Carolina, The honourable Hugh Williamfon 
and Richard Dnbbs spa gilt.

south Carolina, 1 he nonourable Jacob Read, John 
Bull, and Charles Hmkney.

Georgia, 1 be honourable William Houfton and Wil 
liam Giobons.

We hear that on Saturday the nth inftant, the quef 
tion for adjourning from 1 reutou was taken in con- 
grels and lott.

His Britannic ma jefty's packet boat, Lord Hyde, 
captain Jones, will (ail with the mail fur Falmouth, un 
Wci nelday tbe 5th of January.

The Lord Hyde Pa ket, Jones, from Falmouth \ 
Cruiger, A<iamion, from Briftol ( William, Laty, tiom 
Lilbonj Mary, Curry, from Lom'ondeiry j  , , 
Bapiife, from Hilpmiolai Commerce, Crooklhank, 
(roin Cape.Francois | Betley, Wil on, from St. Euftat. 
tia j Dover, Bro-*n, «om Torlola < Phoebe, Henley, 
from North.Cai olirta ; Ranger, Philips, Delight, Clark, 
and Fiederick, Buchanan. from Virginia j CJfumbia, 
Btewart, and Virginia Packer, M'Kildo, from Balti- 
more t Fanny, TillL-ighaft, and General Gieene, God- 

, from Rhode-luand i and New-York Packet, Hyde,
cellary paflpoit) on condition that the captain returns from Philadelphia, are arrived at New.York.
to Antwerp, and engages in writing not to continue Late London papers advife, that the French are
his voyage along the Scheld. completing all their garrifons in Flanders, and mak-

" That a full account be laid before the govern- ing great preparations for an encampment of troops
merit general of the Auftrian Low Countries of the in that quarter a plain proof that they will not be
whole affair by the Dutch ambaffadors at Bruffels, idle fpcctaiors in the expelled rupture between the
and in as refpeflful, and at the fame time as flrong emperor and the Dutch that the exchange of the
terms as poffible, to complain to the faid government fignatnrcs of the treaty entered into between France
of the attempt of the Auftrian brig to fail from An- and Holland, had actually taken place that an Im-
twerp down the Scheld, without (lopping at Lillo to perial flag from Oftend, for the pert of Sluys, had
take the neceflary pafTports, in direfl contradiction "     - - ....

Ability of revoking the orders which had been in force tronaqc of ufeiul fcience and the arts, all illuftrate ing the above accufation. be cbmmited to tac fl
ever fince the treaty of Muofter, for keeping the the reign of trie prefent empeio: that the farmers- by the hands of the common.'hangman" that

. Scheld (but; and that it be further reprefenud, that general have had occafion to be much difktisfied .entertainment of the friends df Mr. Fox, in the,
''•'''•'' their high oiighiineflts cannot imagine the emperor with the cargoes of tobacco that kave beta imported room of the bhakefpeire, theJe were two toafts dr

orders that no quarter I 
'laltefc, n >r to tbe won

and children wno (hall be found on~ board \\ 
(hips that the iituation ot all Europe, through 
Itorm tnat threatens the Dutch, is fo very alarm 
that it engages almolt cveiy moment of the B-itiD 
minister's attention, fearing that the affairs of 1 
land, added to thoic of Ireland, may overthrow hi^ 
adminiftr^tion, and again bring in lord North and! 
Co  that the precarious (late ot Dutch politics forf 
fome time paft has much affcCled the Englifh tunJi, 
many of the jobbers imagining that on this account 
the price ot llocks would fall, and then fore fellingl 
out on the venture thai letters from Bruffels rnca-f 
tion, that 90 cannoneers are departed (or Antwerp] 
and that pre.aiations weie m.kii.g tor tranfport;n| 
60 pieces ot cannon to the fame city ;hat the " 
ot Zealand have conic to a refolution uniilar to tl>< 
of the lut.s of tioiland and Well Fiicfland, 
regard to tht removal ot the duke ol Brunlwick fii 
his employment^, ana hit quitting the trrr 
of the rtpub.ic that the prince ol Orange has I 
the grand penuunary entered a proieft again 11 
refolution, M. dangcioui 10 the liberty, of the people 
And that i: m«ke» tiie duke'.- cafe peculiarly hard,' 
he having by His k.icr of thi 301(1 of A*ugull, de>{ 
manded an opportunity to cl.ar himfelf before the 
States general ot the accufatioiis br ught againtl 
 that at the famc time the grand pcunonary, in his 
highncls's ramc entered a protelt againft the r<fola«| 
tion taken at ihe lequ.fition ul the towns, as null an 
void, contrary to tiie conflitution and tormofgoJ 
veroment ol a lice republic ; rcfcmng to his princij 
pal the power of making fuch farther obTcrvatioosj 
particularly on the method of piocedute in that sf-l 
t.ir, as^e lhail think proper that on the otk.r bat * 
the dfputies ol the towns have refcmd the powtr < 
entering countcr-pioufts, and making fuch obferva 
tions on tne protelt of hii highnefs as they (hall ju g 
proper -that the French are at this inllant employed! 
in inllituiing a r^ew Eaft India company, and bay« 
communicated the matter foimally to the court' ' 
London that at a numerous and refpeflable men 
ing ot the tree citizens and inhabitants of the tuwa 
of Rofcommon, held at Rofcommon, on the 151)1 < 
September, 1784, the following refoluiiotis wen 
unanimoufly entered into, " That they regarded tb 
accufation of the high (he riffs of the city of Dual's 
(consequently of the majority ot the high (heriJ 

) by his m .jefty'a attorneyootradiftion (bared the fame fate as the brig from Antwerp to ^throughout the kingdom
to the lights ot tfee republic i that fuch a proceeding Dunkirk, being feized in the Scheld, and fent into general of Ireland, as a molt defperate attempt to i
upon the territory ot the republic would have been Walcheren, a port of Zealand that the courfe of verawe the free fpirit of the people and to miircpre]
punifhed opon the (pot, had not count Belgiofo given exchange continued fo unfavourable onthe^fideof fent the free principles of the conflitution" IBM
notice to the Dutch ambaffadors at Bruffels, that Amllcrdam, that no money to any large amount had " they folemnly recommend it to their fellow citri
fuch a veflel was to fail by the cxprefs order of the yet been remitted to tbe Britim funds that the zens, to conuder of the expediency of iaftruaief
emperor. . . Dutch, in mitigation of the diihonour offered to the their repiefentatives to impeach the present attorney!

_,  « That their high jnightinefles imagine fnch or. emperor's flag, by firing at his veflel, pretend that general at the bar of the houfe ot lords, AW of trail!
der muft have been given by hit majelly before he orders had bucn fent to admiral Rynft, to prevent a- milting an nddrcfs to their moft gracious fovereijnl
was well informed of the importance tbe opening the ny thing of that fort, but that thofe orders unluckily praying his removal for ever from J^t majefty's count
Scheld was looked upon in this country, and before arrived loo late that there cannot remain the (mail- cil, or to purfue fuch other temperate and conllitutif
the refolution of their high mightimffcs of the 3Oth eft doubt of the trade to Antwerp being renewed by onal means a? may be beft calculated toredrefsan ial
ol Auguft, and a4th of September,had come to hand, Chriftmas next that trade revived, free toleration fulted people" and that    the copy of a letter ij

- in which their high migbtineiTes'tct( forth the^mpof- encouraged, impolitic fupcrftition abolilhed, the pa- the public papers, figncd John Fitzgibbon, contain1



whkh ought ne»et to be onmtd by the fnendi of II- J* .
b«rty and their country——-I. •• The majefty of the A J
nffioleof England"—2. " May the king and people **-nuwiv «" °

polTcffioi . _
mature pifture ol Oliver Cromwell, painted by 
Cowper, which our curiooa men have fo long been 
looking for in vain..

f an tstr*trJi**ry migr«/iM.-~f r»« 4 but

A V E R Y Angular event took place about two 
ve»r»»R°» a Scotch gentleman, in the ifle of 1 fer 
ries, one of the Weflern ifles, having been very much 
eroded in love, fold his crtatr, which produced him 
upwards of 7000!. with which he fitted out two good 
fcips, embarked at Glafgow himfelf, and fixty lami- 
lies of his old vaflfals, with every article neceflary for 
the eftablifhment of a fort and a colonv, ajad fct fail, 
defiening for New-Zealand. Hi, intention wa, to

Baltimore, November 17(4. 
L L pcrfon, indebted to the eftate of Samuel Lewin, 

late of Anne-Arundtl county, decealed, are re- 
 "* to make immediate payment,, in order to enable 

fubfcriber, to liquidate and adjuft all claims 
may be againft laid eftate; Inch pertbn, are de> 

9 brint jn their account, legally autboriled for 
fettlement. jpt A~-v4C_

/ '' SAMUEL SADLBR, 1 a. /_______ JOHN MACKALL, J e»*otor*-

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
December »t, i 

away from the fubftriber, living in«. 
R
£
u m made, h.s a very flat nofe, and when bis mouth 
is (hut hi, un^r lip look, very large and prominent, has 
a «maika% fear upon hi, neck teaching almolt from
hil ear w h ' tcbllar *»ne <"c fiofled b* «" impofthume, 
but Qn whjch fide l am ^ ̂ ^ /^ ̂ r^ ^ fc
    him wiou, MWM of deill,' am which 
WCrt a coarle blue cloth coat, white ktrfey wailtcost,

  Annapolis', December 9, 1784.' 
DO hereby forewarn all perfons whatever from 
taking an affignment from Thomas Duffey, fer- 

geant of the Maryland line, for the pay and land 
due to him .from the (late of Maryland, or the U* 
nited Sutes,   a, j purchafed faid pay add land ia 
Pifcataway-town, Prince-George', county, on.th* 
14th day of February laft.

g" BENJAMIN WARD.

BC To be SOLD, for cam or ffecie certificate,,

AN excellent blackfmith with his wife and three 
" children, the woman-i, a good 

*nd iron, well. Three years credit 
allowed on giving bond with (ccurity and 

paying intereft. A ftiiker who ha, been two yeara 
at the bufinef,, will L/C given grati, for three yean. 
Apply to Dr. Jenifer at Pprt-fob icco, or the fab*' 
fcr b.-r in Annapoli,. 2- DANIEL JENIFER.'

enter the river Thame,, of captain Cook, and to na- black wonted knit breechts, black leither Ihoe*, white
vigatebi, fhip, into fome very fecure creek, where metal fhoe buckle,, ftriped holland coat, nankeen
they might be fixed to remain, in the vicinity of a waiftcoat and breeches, two ofnabiig fhirt, ahd troulm,
lock, to fetve a, a fort. He todk every fort ot cattle
and Teed of England, bird,, &c. Sec. Being a man
of great temper and prudence, there i, little doubt
but he will entirely conciliate the afJcftion, of the
native,, by doing them good office*; and mould
that be the cafe, he will, in a few year,, be fo-
vereign of that noble ifland : mould the fcheme fail,
he it provided for building, if neceflary, other (hip,/
The great mifery of the native, arife, from a want or
cultivation. He will be able, when he ha, made
fome progref, in their language, to explain f ;lly the
importance of a very different agriculture from their,
 will fet them the example, and teach every ufclul
art, as amongft hi, people (all of whom bear nis own
rime) there are artifan, of every kind. A frierd
and neighbour (a feaman fetilrd in the iflc) promifcd
to make a voyage to the Thame, to pay niro a vifit
in three or four yean, with intention, if hit c >lon)
thrive*, to fettle with him. The gentleman intend 
ed to marry a New-Zealand girl, in order, by that
meant, to be the more conn cted with-ihe natives,
and convince them of hrs friendly intention,.

Prince-George', county, December if, 17(4. 
To be SOLD to the highlit bidder, on Tuelday the 

15th day of February next, ifUtr, if riot the next 
fair day, at the houle of Samuel Dove,

ABOUT tour hundred and fifty a. res of land, lying 
in the county aforebid, about four mile, from 

Alexandria} the faid land hath plenty or timber, ex- 
«ellent waier, and good improvement:, jwith a good

a crocus frock, and a new feh h it" but a, he h.i, been 
abfent from my (ervice (ince the nth of July lalt it i, 
probable he may have got other cloalhi. I have been 
informed he ha, a forged pal, and hi, changed hi, 
name from bam to Jem, and endeavour, to pad for a 
free man. Whoever will take up and lecure laid negro 
in any gaol, fo that I may get him again, (bill receive 
the above reward, aud jeaionaole charge, it brought 
home, paid by 4+^/t/2\- 01 *-t^**t~+* • 

/ '^'WILLIAM DAVIS, jun.

1 >AKEN up a, a (tray, by John Chriflian lay 
man, living on Zachia manor, in Crurh* county,' 

a trunchy Ihort nude bay boric, about thirteen h <ndi 
and a half high, tur a hanging mane and (hurt lwitih 
tail, a finall (tar in hi, forehead, appears to be elevrn 
or twelve year, old, ha, many Uddle. loot,, feems to 
have drawn, and has n<> p;n.iiv.-b',c bian-l. '1 h: owner 
may have him again OB proving property Ind paying 
charges. / & ' f/{____________

St. Mary's county, November zi, 1784.

W HEREAS fevcral peilons have for fome 
years pall made a prart.cc of trefpalling on 

the fub;'c.ibcr'» Lnd, ly hunting thereon with gun, 
and dogs} notice i, hereay ^ ver^ that he L. de 
termined to prolecute any per Ion or pcrlbns, who 
bay in future enter into and pa:, through hi, lands 
either to hu:.t or filh, without leaye firft had from 

~ w 3 JOHNCOODE.

F o R S A L Et
A VALUABLE traft of lind, lying in P.inc* 

William coun y,, and commonwraltli of Virginia, 
a'lout two mile, from Dumfries, eight from Colchclier, 
and twenty. four from Alexamrria, (Ontiining 'by pa- 
tent twenty-one hundred and fifty acres; thi, land i, 
we I adapted to farming and planting, i, very well tim. 
beied, and-ha, a larg? ftream running through ir, upon 
whi.h may be got one or more good mill leati. Alto 
about eight hundred aciti, part of a very noted traft 
of land called Chew', Farm, in Wamington county, 
ami (late of Maryland, l)i»g near the river Patowmaik, 
about eight milt, Irom Hagar', and twenty fix Irom 
Fred.-ri k-townsj- thi, tract, 1 lei. v , i, general!/ *C- 
knowlcd^ed to be in (oil equal to anil produce, a, highly 
a, any and in tlie country, and i, well timbe id. Hitler 
or hotu the above will be laid orf i'i parcels, or (old 
otherwifr, a, may heft- luit the purchaieri, who (halt 
h.ive » good and lurfi.icnl title. A very luull prt of 
the purtrute money, not exceeding one fixth, will be 
expeclcd in a (hart tune alter the fa*, a .d the remainder 
in three equal payment,, at the ditfe:« -.t peri M!I of two, 
three, and four year, Irom the due of the ta'e.

PEREGRINE FfTZriUOH,

FIVE POUNDS REWARft.
Mount rleafant, NoVertberj}, 1784.

ipple orchard, and other kind, of. fiuit. The premife, fj A N away lall night from the/Tubfcribcr, living 
before tUe day of (ale by apply. J\ near Upptr Marlbor ugh, a flave called HESS,may be (ten any time

ing to* ihe lubfcribcr. Extenftve cieilit will be
for the greateft part »f the p.irch ife money on giving
bond on iiiteet witbufttoveJ (»>.'Ui ity, to

HENRY HUMFREY.
itbuftt 
£%

Annap< lit, De.emher 43, 
To be S O L D, at P U tf L I C V fc N U U t., on Mon- 

day next, the a;th p.itint, for cam,

S UNDRY article, of mertban ,ife, tonfifting of 
chintzei, calitori, irifh linen,, &c* the property 

nf the l»te John (iepiMirn, decea!ed.
All peik>n, indebted to the uid deceafed, are re- 

qiiclted to nuke immediate payment,, an \ thofe who 
nave daini, to brin^ in their account, properly authen 
ticated, to
/ BERIAH MAYBURY. 
/ JAMBS SM1IH, '

Annapolis, December »i, 1714. 
'  JUST 1MPORIED, 

In the (hip Will ng Tom, and to be fold hy the fuh.
fcnber, at bis Itore on the Dock, by wuoleUle or
retail,

AN aflbrtment of good, Tunable to the fealbn, on 
 low terms, for ctfb, bill, of eXvhanec, tobacco,

(aim Htz.kiah Scott) a very tair mulatto, about za 
years old, and about 5 feet 6 inches high, well 
made, with a large mole on hi, right cheek, dark 
red or fandy hair, fometimc, tied in a club, and 
fometimc, queued, by trade a tailor, and a very 
go,,d waiter; hi, diefi two blue fuili, one edged 
wi;h red, the other lined with white, and ycl ow 
m tal button, on both, white linen overall*, white 
ft -clings, and (hoc, with 10rge white metal buckle), 
a large far.uil hat with a black riba< d and buckle, 
with many other cloaths unknown. 1 have great 
renfon to think he i, in Annapolis, as hit mother 
lives \*ith Mr. George Mann. w> o<vcr w II fee u re 
the /aid fluve fo that 1 get him, (halt have the above 
rewald and reafonable charge, if brought home. 

£ V JOHN WARING.

November 8, 1784. 
(old at the houle ol John

apol 
beJuft imported and 10 

w, oppt fite the 
G R E A T variety

Shaw, ot fite the fouth end of ihe llad'-houle,

 heat, corn, fUx-teed, pork, any kind ol lute
or liquidated cei t.ficate, at their pafiing value. He ha,

chefl,, billiaid ball,, piAuics Irinicd and - . . • • • r i? • i j _---.j;__glazed, map, of North-America, divided according 
to t*ie Pre''minary »rticle», figntd at Verfaille, the

of lo king glaflcs, tea 
' lute, fumed and 

divided according

December 16, 1784.
Agreeable to the laft will of Richard Lane, jun. of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be expofed 10 file, to 
the lugheft bidder, on the fcconit Wcdneld*y in 
January next,

ALL the real and perfonal eftate of the decealed. 
'1 he land i, very good, and a mill (eat o.i part 

of it. 1 be perfonal elWte confllt, of tfegroe, of difa 
leient age, and fexet, Hock of Various kind,, houlhold 
furniture, Sec. All pcrion* who have claim, arc re. 
quelled to lodge them with colonel John Wcems, of the 
county aforcfaid.

3L* _____THOMAS CONTEE, executor.

.. Anne-Arundtl counryi December 10, 1714. 
To be TOLD to the highelt bidder, on 1 uela; tht 

alth inltant, if fair, if not ihe next lair day,

TH E effech of Seaoorn Birkhe.d, deceateU, on 
HolUncl', Ifl.md, confirming 01 leveral valuable 

country born negro«> ( (orae fine blooded noriei, marei. 
and colt,, and the ttock ot cair.e hog,, and (hce|i, and 
houlhoid furniture. Ltkewite a vjluaule fchooncr boat, 
burthen about four hundred hufhe.i. Twelve raoniua 
credit will be given on bond with approved fecurily. 

_ .^EHtMlrtH B1RKHEAD, Ion of fcamuel, 
2^X^s executor.

Baltimore November j, 1714, 
Toil RENT ED,

A VALUABLE plantation, five mile, from An. 
napoli*. (itunted on navigable water, on which i, 

a very convenient dwelling houle, with uur.ioulef, 
luiiable for a farmer or planter r on llui place th-.rea e 
allo, an apple and peach orchaid, lundry good Iprin,,! 
very convenient ) the land go>.d, and will pro u"a 
goo I crop, of fin.. II grain or tobacco. For term, apply 
to the lubfcribcr, in Calvcrt-ftreet Baltimore.

"* RICHARD BORLAND.

pipes ol old Maueiia and (berry wine. two' copper plates, corrected with the greatcll care,
  B ,/ , JAMES WILLIAMS. 4nd ,ugmenieii from the Uteft dJfcoverie, down
N. B. Alia Gar fale, two young negro women ar.d . 1782 ] w

two children, one a good houle wench, about twenty ' "O ^ cu AVU .«J PHlciuni M
year, of age, ha. two children, one threi the other one •* A SHAW *nd CH1SHQLM -
year old } the other wench about fifteen year, old,   --»-
Itout and ftrong, fit for any kind of labour i with a To be SOLD, at, PUBLIC SALE, at captain

'i, &c. a, above. Morris', tavern^ in Frederick-town, on the joth

Anne-Arundrl county Deceral er 15, 1714. 
LL perfoni in Anne-Arundel county inde ted to 
Dr. Michael Wall ice, to the partnerfhip of Ken. 

ami to the eftate of Dr. I enjimin 
take notice, that by power of 

and allo by power of «t. 
bin^ton, E:q) (who Wa, 
D iraari, Kennedy, cxecu^ 

Kennedy) I am furfi.icntly
author if<d and empowered, to collitl all fumi of 11104 
ney and fettle all account, doe the concerns above m«n« 
tidned. Such prrloh, will pieile to be prepaied lor an 
immediate Iettlement of their refpc&ve account,, a, 
they will fltortly be called upon by

~ THOMAS PURDIE.

good plantation uorfe cart, for cadi,

December 19, 1784.

I DO forewarn all perfon, from hunting wiihiu my 
<mlofure, witb either gun or dog, or riding tlnough 

and oyftcr'mg, a, I have (offered (o much by their pul 
ling down my fence, } if they will perfilt in it they may
l_ . . * .t. / ^ t '*« .!-_ !--_ J..L -II...M

of December inllant,
N E hundred and thirty acre, of L A N D,^ con-

Intendanf, office, December 13, 17*4.

BY virtue of refoluiioni pafled the honourable the 
general adimhly, the nth inllant, lam autho-

{a"? wUulke fSep, a^'the Uw doth^iio-; fortv kre, of it d-"-.   Jgf « ,«
cafe,. / ROBERT DAVIDO. apple-tree,; the reft , exceeding y well

/         . »ndthe whole of the Und, when fold by
*» in fucb cafe,

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
' Annapoli,, December i},, 1714.

RAN away from the lubichb«r, 4i>me time in the 
month of September laft, a negro woman named 

LUCY, formerly the property of Benedict Calvert, 
Blo» of Prince-George', county } i, about five'feet lour 
inche, high, and ha, loft one eye; her wearing ap. 
parel i, unknown. Whoever fecure, her fo that her 
matter njjy, j,* her again, (hall receive thirty (hilling, 
if taken'up ten milt, from home, if twenty miles fitly 
 hilling*, and if out of the tlate th< above reward, in 
cluding what the law allow,, and r -alonable charge, >f 
brought home, paid by

/ ARCHIBALD COLDER.

propofing to the citizen, of thi, l!at% creditor, of con. 
grtli on lo»n- office certirkatei, to accept this ftaty for 

Jf tne flate, pay ment on the terms therein mentioned ^ likewile to
wu much noticed for its goodnef*. It i, clear of pay the fubfcriber, for tlte bill, of credit ifr\ied in 1711,

One third of the mo- /vulgarly called red money) the principal and mtertft 
due thereon, unlef, they will take certificate, for the

leafe or any claim whatever.
ney to be
the firft of June

...._..    .   - - .
nev to be paid t he firft of March 1785, one third I -.„....... ..
n« " , . tnd ,h0 balance the firft of principal, a< rhc per cent, mtereft, in winch icafe certifi.'

WILLIAM D. BEALL.

To be S O L D, for want of employ.

A 
HEALTHY, young, NEC ft O wench, 
who ha*, been ufcd to houlhold and kitchen 

work from a child, and h.i had the fmall-pbx. 
Enquire of th« printers.

caiea may be .ffued to them
Pubhc' Q DAN,R, o £ DAN1BL OF

intendant.

a, to other creditor, of tb* 

r. THOMA, JENIFER,

Port Tobacco, December i, 1784.

TH t fubfcriber U defiron, of ukiag an apprto* 
lice to furcery and phyfjc.

I
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..-.. L O T T VE R Y,
Toraiic6ooo dollars lor the ufe of WASHIMOTOK 

COLLEGE, in the Rate of Maryland.

l 
i
a
3

so 
60

IOO
3000

Prixe
Dollars. 

4000 
1500 
1000 
500 
100
5°
20

8

.  ' .* . ' November 2, 1784.
FOR SALE,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro-: 
pcrty of William Thom.it, deceafed, contain 

ing about 800 acres of land, beautifully fituated on 
the mouth of South river,  about three miles from 
thc city of Annapolis, and about 300 acre* cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine

40,000 Dollars.

are a great

negroes,

3187 Prite*,
68 n Blanks,      

10,000 Tuket, £ 4 *>« » J 4OiOoo Dollar,.

E PRIZBS are fubjefl to the nfual deduCUon 
_ if fifteen per cent, to be applied to one of ;he 

mod liberal and public feinted purpofet, thc finifli- 
ing the buildings, and making ncccffary additions 
to . thc librart, and the pbiUftfiical and mtcbtxical 
apparatus of the college.

The fcheme i* calculated on the mod favourable 
terms, thofe who wifh to become adventurers and A 

  benetaftor* to their country, by advancing the in- /"\ 
terctts of LKAR.MNO ; there being little more than pol

To the gentlemen late .officer* in the Maryland line'
of the army. '

B B affiftant commiffi ner appointed to liqa!- 
date the accounts of the Maryland line of the 

army, after every attempt to co led the papers ne- 
cefLry to enable him to tffcft thc buflnefi, finds the 
muller-rolli for the year 178$ mining. Hi* not 

. ,.... -..- having the pleafure of their perfonal acquaintance,
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye ; theVmprJve- ttn .d ^in8 ignorant of their placet of refidence, com 
ment* arc, a very gojd convenient dwelling houle, P6'* hlm ro thl* *«™* of foncning all officers late 
kitchen, corn houle, ftablej, tobacco houfe?, &c. commarder* of regiments, companies, and other* 
a. good apple orchard, with a variety ol other fruit wko na^e thc mufter. roll» \0f ro11) of the Maryland 
trees; fome meadow in t.mothy and more nuy be » IO°P' for that ycar ID Poffeffioa (or havc MX know- 
made at a very trifling expence ; there are many ad- "dge where they are or were depofited, that they 
VAOtsgos attending its fuiiation too tedious to men- would be kind enough to tranfimi them to" him at 
tion, hmong the number the convenience to markets, * nc c. Ity,°/ AnfUPoll » bX »hc earluft opportunity, or 
and for filhing and fowling, as in the lealon there be pleafcd to communicate Juch information on the

6

arundance of fine filh, crabs, oytters. 
Likewife to be fold, a numoer of 

fume ol which are very valuable houle fer- 
Ifo foae excellent hurles fit for thc road or 

'For terms cnqu.re of thc fuofcriber, 
the prcmifcs.

  P. W. THOMAS.

ft as'may appear neccflary.
J. WHITE, affifl. com.

13, 1784. 
Ton SOLD,

PARCEL* of valuable lands lying in Bald.
more county, ab.iu. twenty miles from Balti- 

more-towr, on Die roaO leading from that place to 
Little York in Pmnlylvania, containing upwards of 
eight hundred acre* ; it has been let on; in fmall 
tenements, eacn tenement improved with a good

To BE SOLD.
BOUT 1300 acr.'S of land,'lying near the

"\ Head of Severn, ab-.ut 16 miles Iram Anna- dwelling houle, and convenient out-houies; "pple
«,c»» «. n.«* ..,-, ..... ._»  - - .--'Hs, and 17 from Baltimore; the foil is adapted orchard, and variety ot other fruit t.ec«; a great
tvjt tlanJu to »»tfrix4, and the 1-irje fum of SEVIM both to farming and planting, ana hasthead\an- q uan.ity ot meadow gr und fit tor -the lithe, and
THOUSAND Fivr Hunoa»D UoLiAti, contained tageof a very large tr.icl ol rheado.v ground, a con- m uch more mav be icclaimcd with but a little uou-
!n the/*** capiul prize*. The vifitor* a; d gover- fid-rable part ot which is Cleared and may be im- ble umi ixpencc; me foil in general i* very good
nor*ot the College, as a corporation will be antwer- proved at a fmall expence ; the bnd i> chiefly wood- a:i d ca-culateo eithei fjr planti.ig or farming ; there
able tor the due and taiihiul management of the ed, and the lower pans abound wuh a tfcat variety is a great quantity oi timber on the hud, and Mat
letttry, which, it is ex peeled will be ready to be; of lofty timbers, it is well watered, and ha* a good very good. I obacco, bill* oi exchange drawn on
drawn at CHESTER, by the midde of January feat tor a mill, and only fix miles horn navigation. London, or fpecie, wih cc tuktn in p.ivment. Cre- 

,,.L r, .-._-..._... u  ...:n ,. ,,..ki;rk D«. .-._,.... !-.«.*,. r..k(,.:i... _ A___....I.. . ... " . " 'next, Thc fortunate nu.nber* will t e publifh- 
ed in the Baltimore and lomc ot the Philadelphia 
newt-paper* within tour week* alter the drawing; 
and the prize* paid at cHr. SIEK, or in the dif 
ferent counties on the eallern (hore, by t ie college 
vifitor* for each refpcclivc coun.y, who are a* fol 
lows, and of whom tLkets may be had at lour dol 
lars each.

For terms nuply to the fubkribcr n Annaoolu

tention.
Annapolis, His excellency William Paca, Samuel band" Axel David 

Chafe, Efqoire*. --.-.  s
Kent cour.tv, eaftern fhnre, William Smith, D. D'. 

Pe.egtine Lethibu,y, Jofcph Nichollon, John Scott, 
Ifaac Perkms, Thomas Saiyth, fen. and jun. John 
Page, Thomas Van Dyne, hlquires.

Queen-Acne's county, Jothua Scney, Efq;
Talbot county, lion. Wii.iam Peiry, Elq;
Dorcheller county, Hon. Rober: Gololborough, 

Hon John He..ry, Efquins, Rev. Samuel Kcvne.
Somei let county. Levin Gale, Efq;
WorcelU r county, Peter Chailiv, hfq; ' 

  Czcil county, Rev. William Thdmlbri.
PriM* tiot demanded in fix month* alter the publi 

cation of the Jraivimg, arc to be cunfidcrcd as ge- 
neroufly given tor the benefit of the college

Annapolis, November 18, 1784

N OTICE ii hereby given, that 1 intend to 
make application to ibx general afl~.m:,ly of 

tnis (late, alier eight wteks notice, to make v<:lid 
and gooa the lail will and tcllamcnt of my late hul- 

dtce«fet, agreeable to his in*

TOMSEY DAVIDG.

October 12, 1784 
H E fubfcriSer intends to petition the legiOa-

dit will be given tor pan oi me money, and a g'eat 
bargain will DC given to the purchafer it he pays in 
am it time. A. y pcrlon it.Ciir.ed to view tru pte- 
miles, may be ftuwn tJu-ra t>y Applying to Mr. Bur- 
minfcham near ti.e place, and the terms of file will 
b mado knoyfi by nim or tUe I'ubfcribcr, near An- 

JONATHAM SbLLM *N, jnn.

I o B t b O L U,
A V E R Y valuable trad of land lying on Aquia 

run, in Surf urn county, in Virginia, not 
more than one mile from Aquia warchoufe. aboat 
fix mile* ironi Dumfrie:, and twelve miles trom Frc-

tneof Maryland, tor t:.e relief o* ni. t>Ojy, d«icklburg,. co-tuning fix tr.oufand acre,; it it
now in Czcil county gaol ior debt ; hi. creditors are 
rcqucHed to (hew caufe why he ihould not be libe- 
rated, /} \S

Or J\ THOMAS MANUEL.
 __ ___   - - . ' - _
By the COMMITTIB of GRIEVANCES and COURT*

of JUSTICE. 
OTICE is herjoy given, that the committee

welt w««'cd *nd auouiiviog w,th timD«r, c.lcu ated 
for pl>''««ng or tarin.i.g ; on thi, land are fcvcrml 
valuably mnl feats, one part:cuUily fo. 1 he above 
w"' ^ lolu *a lou ; ' t>t0 or DV< hundred acres, u 
ma^ bell luit the purchasers; if fold by the whole 
"^ threc years ere m %»,il be givtn for one half 
the purciufe, if in iuuil lou only one year's credit 
will oe given for one ball ; th« other being pud at 
the time ot conveyance For further particular* en-

7* H E executors of th« rev. Mr Uaac 
late cfCharlea county, deceafed, bcg>cave 

to inform the public, and thofe gentlemen in par 
ticular, who betore his deeeafc, became fubicribcr*      -        
for tnc publication of the firll volume of his work, By the COMMITTII 
entitled, " AH Equity i»rt /** Or/>/«. Feu*Jatitn, 
tJtt*ri, *nd EuJ tf Civil Gtvtrmunt," that it i 
their intention to comply fully with the propofrls

_ of grievances and courts of juttice will fit
______ every day during eric prefent fcflion r from 12 until 1u ' rc of the lublcriber o'ppolite to Lo-vcr Marl. 
Campbell, 3 o'clock in JM afternoon. , borough, in Mary'ar.d, or colonel Baiiey vValhing-

ffy Older,
R. B. LAT1MER, elk.

ot CLAIM*, November 17, 
1784.

OTICE i* hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fh at the alicmbly room, in trie

made with"refpeft to the" publication thereof, by thc ludt houfe, cveiy day during tni* fcifion. trumahe 
(aid rev. Uaac Campbell before his deceafe. hours of 9 til. 1 1 o'clock, to receive and allow all 

The alorelaid work having cngrofled . the atten- jult dains tha( may be exhibiud ag«iart the public.

R'

tion of the rev. Mr. Campbell from the time ot the 
commencement of tht late war till his deccafe, (the 
principles whereof firll fuggetted to him the fubjeft 
of his enquiry); hit cxtenuve u'.efuln.d and fuccefs 
both in his public teaching a* a clergyman and 
the heaa of 4 jultly celebrated fchool tor many years; 
together with the well known philanthropy and pa- 
inotifm of hi*, lentimenu, and the anxiety he ever

6 By order,
A. COLDER, tlk.

N jvembe.- 3, 1784.
1 ts TT it hereby notified, that the general a&nibly away a blue jacket, white cloth bu-c
irt; X w'" be peritioned to enable one ot the proprie- new (hoci with large plated buckles,
p». tor* of Chew's Farm, in Washington coui.ty, who changed hi* apparel, as he is extecdir

l or ni* icmio,«m», «uu  ,« .,,..vv  . ever is under age, to difpofe ofan interell in fatd tarra, V"X fenfiolc. Whoever take* him - r .-...-, ...
 d lor the publication of the prefent work, «n<1 give a lufficicnt title/o and conveyance lor the owner may get him again, it in tliis H.v.c, (ha. I h^.
he fcemcd to confiuer a* a Uaacy he was in fatne|j^ _f twenty col;a.-s, it out of the' «-te thirty doluui

. ..,. > t . _i ___i.;_ j ^.^^^••IUi^^^.M^B^.^^H^HM .___._____^__________ natn hv 4 XM.

ton, uear to and adjoining the premiic*, who will 
ihew the 'and. 1.^ tf 
______ft? WILLIAM FJTZMUGH.

T H 1 R T Y DOLLARS REWARD.
November 29, 1784.

AN away from the fubUriber, living on Pa- 
tuxeui river, in St Mary's county, a young 

negro man na>ucd CLEM, but olten culli nunfelf 
Clem Hill ;' he is a Ihort follow, abou five reet tt- 
vcn inches high, reiruruably bow legged, bad, im* 
pudent and infi->ua;ing in hik manner, and ano:\s 
to be very Cjrnplaifant; it i* probable ; c may at 
tempt to pit* for a tree man ; had on when he went

cchcs, a pair of 
but may tuvc 

exceedingly arttui and 
very fcnfiole.' Whoever take* him up foth.it hi*

which  - . _ .
duty bound as a chrillian, and .lo«r of mankind, /r-. .
to give the world; aftoid a prelago ot the general JUjt imported, and to be b O L D at
ufclulnef* and intweltiog nature of the wo.k.in tht Poli-officet /%- '
qu«0»on The fiitt volume will be immediately put U -, ... /  *' ' _ _.
?nto the pref, agreeable to thc term* of the adver- \ FEW elegant SPRING
tifement publilhed by the rev. M«. C»mpbell him. £\^ CLOCKS,

P X
iars,

6w 
GEORGE PLATER.

in
fell.

N B '

- .   -
Subfcnption* aw Hill open in the hwd»of black Ornamental, and japan d CalcB.

-   

Prince George's county, November 23,

ALL perlons having claims againil ins <il*te of 
captain Juulon Coolidge, late ot thin county, 

deceafed, are defired to bring them in legally 'proved 
a* they may be lettled, and all thofe indeb: d unto

fundry geiitleuicn lor thofe who may 
courage the publication, there not

to en- 
yet a

"*
'ANTED, a clerk who writes a good hand, payment, unto

^c;rnt^b,c^oT;oTxo;Vr.-tc7he execSor, from ^T «J- » ~to «?*»>•»••** *h? « >» ""'" ""'
the cxpviue ol publication. All gentlemen who re«"nn.ended for hi* induftry. fidelity, fobriety,
tVfuPb«cr,P,ion.P in their, hand, i. requeOedjo ££^t*£J^ ̂ ^SJ&*% '

rtc« ucfted '? mike iat

ave bknptionin their hand, are requeued to ", 0" *" * f"foa Wll > »?« with go
rtnrn them by the firlt of January, either to Dr. "eour»gement and aenerpos wages, by applying

illiam Brown, at Alex.ndru, Dr. Guttavus R. "* P"nt"'« ^/ A * w
 t Port-Tobacco, in Charles connty, or to          
Campbell, at the city ol Annapolis // v,«4np y £ t y~ ff f

William 
Brown,
William _ .... . , 

Sabicriptious Mft taken in by the prmurt hereok
rl r\County « N°nVe? »  '^ 
ThD to my cuftody as a runaway,

Annapolis. Decembers. 1784. 
QOME time in September 1783, feveral turJo*! 
P belonging to foldiers ot the fi tt regiment were 
W« ^ « ««Hcer of faid regiment with me, 1 here- 
by requell fuch foldiers to call for the ftmr , aa «o

V> "negro by the name of t BOB, who fay* he turlows will be delivered to any fojaler'* order, only 
belong* to one Frederick Hearn, ot the ttate ot Vir- to tne foldter himfelf. - w t

..IE fubfcriber ha* by him a few fuit* of ginia, and lives in Norfolk; had on a pair of Uriped 
T cloath*. of exceeding good quality, which cluck troufer*. a fmall roand hat, coarfe linen fhirrj 

_..e imported for the ule of the army, and will fell and an old fpotled coat; he b about c feet 8 or 9 
them extremely cheap, tot ready cafh, wheat, corn, inche* high. The owner it deurtiMtt pay charge* 
of oat*, at the market price, delivered at Annapolii. and take nim away. ^^Pv*

// -.WJLUAMCAMPBf.LU ^ .SAMUEL AlKt, fheriff.

we

JAMES TOOTBLL.

OTICE \\ hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of Talbot court-houfe intend paitioniug the 

uex't alfembly, in order to have the fame laid out in 
to a town, and have it iucorpor-ued. «* N/

«*M«»***%****.*«.ft*****r%ft**A^*«»f****||««*AA«A«

P. ^and 8. G R E E ^ at the POIT.OFFICB,
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LONDON, Srfttnitrt.

.. the body of Nick : Htoketot Con 
- ;, gentleman ; who wai the 41(1 child 

j of hit lather William Hookei, bfq; by 
Alice hit wife, and he the father ot 17 

children, who died the >7'th day of March, 1637.
A fingolar piece of luxury, in which (he principal 

men oi,Tongauboe indulge thernfelvet, it, that of 
being beat by women while thry fl-ep Tw:> women 
fit by Futtafacbe, and performed thii operation, 
which is called tooge tooge", by beating brifkly hit 
body and legt with both fillt, at a drum, till he tell 
iflcep. When occe the perfon it »fieep, they abate 
i little in the llrer.gth' dnd quicknefs of beating, but

common 
: to

revolt, their fituation and cir-

KINGSTON, (Jmndu) NvHmbtr 6.
It would appear that Morrit Keaton, the piraW and

mur.e.er, who, it hat been aflerted, was killed by hit
comradet, landed at Port Lou.s, in HifpimoU, with
leveral trunks, containing a quantity of Valuable rmr-
chandile, and a negro boy, under pretence of dil ofing
of the vefftl and cargo, an-'1 never returned on boaid
again. In confirmation of ti.ft mte:ligence,-Ve undtr-

-ftnnd, he wai leen «t Port-au hince, about fi e dayt
age, by the miller of a French (ciiooner, who ariivtd

I ihould erect the ttandard of in-

in peace, the power of Great-Hritam would he all tx'rt- 
ed to cTu(h the rebellion , and the cont.ft, though 
bloody, would probably be (hort. H the Hates ,,f Hot- 
l.md mould probably be invaded by the emperor of Ge>. 
matay and the king of PrufK., a conjecture by n» rmani 

-groundjed, Frarrce will be neoflauly involved by her
CnHM^Wtnai* ^;*k *k- *•»_»__ _ _ _ _ t * t; . . '

- ._... inactive. .^houM » continental, of 
-.7 >*ner war command the abfen. e of the hritifh land' 
force t, Ireland might leixe the aUpicioiit mora.ntto 
throw off hrr dependence. France would lavou, the

The women a-e relieved, and fleep by turnt. They 
| km alfo a nocturnal refre-fhment ol nlh and yamt.

03. 9. The frequent and unjufl inflnuat.ont, that 
! cndcr the prefent board of admiralty our fleet it

icgluAed and precipitating to ruin, cannot be con- 
1 uidiftcd with better authority than by our inferting

the following letter jull (ent ut from Portfmou h,
  here lord llowe and the board have fpent a week in 

. thr mort accuiate furvcy of the (hipi and ftorct at
tiut port.

Adbdtalty-tfiti. QQtttr i, 1784. 
"SIR,

" HAVING reported the highly regular atid 
ipprovcable ilate, ia which the board found all th* 
guirdlhipt under your ordert, to the king ;, I have . .
itceired hit majefty't commands to acquaint you Plll(l> » to Mr. Dickmfon, prefulent of tbe lucerne ex- 
«ilhhu great f-tisiacTion in your conduct, and in "utive council of Pcnn.ylya- , a. 

tbe mention ol feveral captains, to wt.om hit '

tht feigned nan.e of William Keamty. but not being 
ready for embarRation *t the appointed time, the veBeT 
failed without him.

Jt wai one Hught, and not Kearon, whom the' pi. 
ratet murdered when he wtt afleep in hi* cabin, who 
entered with them in America, but b/ fome unac^ 
countable millake, hit name" is no: mention- d in the 
Philadelphia advertilenunt. Tint it inlerted hy way 
of ftimu.ating the gentlemen a- foil Royal, who board 
all Vfdels th»t come if, to br vigi'jnt in apprel ending 
the villain, if he fhou d real:y come this way, agieea. 
ble to hit firft intention.

Thurlday lull j ima I velTel failed from Port Royal 
rxprelt lor Philadelphia with a lull account of the pi 
rate Johnfon's apprehension and conlifiion, accom 
panied by a letter, at it is laid, irom the cuftot uf tint

i/ to wiiom nu aaa.
jelly further duedt that you Ihould make h-.s fen- 
tJmeBts known thereupon. I am, with great elkcem 
Uii rceard, J>ir, yout moft l&ithtul fervent,

HOW E."
Aiwfl MintaglUt ttmnutn</tT ) 

;  (hi./, b'r. at ftrtjmntb J 
The admiral immea.iely icut a copy of the above 

letter to each captain.
03. 16 The following curiout receipt for curing
h provifioas to carry abroad, has been ttied by a
tlenu'n who hat twice made (he experiment in a
.ge to Archangel, and once to t»e Well-Indies.
the meat, whether beef, or mutton, be l.cfh

ed, and when bung to be perftdly cola ; let it be
 «aup in quarters, lay each on a block, andfptin-

(k-e it over with ingredients prepared in the following
manner : livnnm vita; fine cliips one pound ; common
t t ft *. • * . * i-i

The piiate Johnfon had the conl'ummate imp\iOehce' 
to Write a letter on Tburlday to a genileinan in orace, 
complaining 01 the injury done to hit leg* by the rroni, 
wl>i:h h? molt <iefervedly we>rs, rtqutH'iig the gen 
tleman, st the lame time, to intercei'.e with Mr. &   
that they might he immediately tak n orf, which wjt 
received wnh mciited contempt. Trts Wat followed 
by another epill.e, yeiterda) morning, to th: lame gen 
tleman, in winch he orTcrt to make further dikover:e<, 
ot the lint importance, refueling the piracy ami mur- 
deit he and mi blood ibirfly tflociiite* wrre cone, rncd 
in, which it is to be hopej will me.t with the attention 
it tielcrves.

A'tv. 10. Sunday morning, Johnfon, the murderer 
an.i pirate, underwent another examination, before the 
magillratet at. the court-houfr in this town, but he wait 
lo much intoxicated with (bong (pint, tlie bane of

,nd Wat remanded -a.k to til,n, wut graufying 
, ne i|e W01tny e ,,qUir ,tl 0> hit exanwnantt. Thi*

filt f.ur iiunte., cokrfe lu^ar four ounces, lal pru- villain, at we underltand, it to take hit trial befotea 
..i.. L-II -_ - .._.. t..^. t. L.._ . -u r  ;.ui.4halt an ounce ; -when it has been well Iprinkled, 
inclti-.e ti c whole .in (heet lead ; whicn doue, lay it 
in i ci.cft, and, as each lot is laid in, cover it with 
frtfh uw-dutl ; ram it well down and c-'ver the whole 
do!e. Meat (particularly fine fat bed) hat been eat 
irtfh To peered fix w^elct cr two monthtafitr (ailing 
train tnj;landj the beef niiift be in fine order, and 
vuitQ taken out for drtffihg (it roalls Ltd) it (hould 

| be wip^d anc Icr. jied clc«n and }>ut down to the fire 
u quick a* pollibiC.

Oa. 1 8. The. compte dcVergennes owes hit fitaa- 
lioti to a taient lor filliinf, in tmubled waters. He 
"Hat Stockhi 1m at th* celebrated revolution, which 
ttmietfu the king dcfpouc ; a.iii he *os veiy aftive 
'otff;cl'ng it. . Fiankliu trice! Umg and ineiteduaiiy 
l»iiite;ell Prance in the mancipation of Ameiica. 
When ue Vergeouet returned Iroro Sweden, he <aw 
(lie ttdvunuget which tr-e errors ol lord North, and 
il"c informniion of wppufition gave him, ami France 
immeuiuiely adopted nis kcat. He it now intri^u- 
:r-g in the hitll Indict, io Ireland, and among the 

to raile the price ol te*t in LeaJenhtll

court of vi^e admiralty, in about a fortnight.
The .-paniaidt build men of war falter at the Ha. 

vanna, in timet of peace, than in any of their European 
dockyards ( the idand of Cu'ia is lo full of excellent 
timber for that purpofe, that they olten export hon.e 
the keelifor laige men of war. I bey we no*, we li<ir

America. 
ij t titttr jrtm * gttiitm**, datid Cam&n, Stulb-

" I fiavt laftiy made an ex uilion to the Moravian 
townt, which are in a very fluurilhin,; (latej G:npucity 
 of mannris prevail a.nong the:e 'o-'er peop, ; maveryl 
rem.irk.dile degree , tint left have every thing in co,i£A 
mon, and are poiTflUI of very lar-e wid valuable pio- 
puty. f htir lawg renkJnJ me ol the inttuutes of Ly- 
curgus. Thr younger ot both focet are tota.ly leclu led 
frcmf fnterc6urfe un il the d;«y o» maruage, when a 
houie, lan', ute-nfilt, «te. are -Hotted them, and the 
produce of their labour, after deducting fo- necefT-iries, 
is thrown into t.egenef.I repofituy. N^ar Bith.inia, 
one of their town-, it a new Urge manu.'aCrure lor earth- 
en ware, whi. h they have brought to great p.rlection. 
1 bit iml Itnoi-t l.aternity, by uoremitting )a:iour» 
have within a lew yean iirou ;ht a wi d barr. n -xtent of 
country into a high it»te of population and improve ment." *

PHILADELPHIA, .Dtttmbtr »r.
The following u an exuft copy ol a paper lent to 

every volunteer corpi in Ireland, an.l if the lentimentt 
meet with approbarion, to be ligntid by the command, 
nfg ornc^r i

" Thettf it no form of government which hat the 
prerogative to he immutaMe.

   No political authority, cieMed ytftenlfy or a thou. 
fa- d ye.irt igo, th.it may not be abrogated in ten yuii* 
time or to-moirow.

" No power, however rilpeftab^e, however (acred, 
that it authoriiel toregnd the tfate js .11 ni.oerty.

" All authority in thit Woricl n.n ne^in either hy the' 
confent ot -the lulijectt, or by the power ol th; m:itler. 
In both one an.l ri-e other cue it m.iy juilly md. 
There it no pref rtption in favour of tyruuiy agxinit 
liberty. F*

" I'hi truth of th?fe principlei cAn-iot Be (lenird, 
an.l whoever ti.iukt otherwise u a Hive, by allowing 
to his anceflort the right uf lliptiU ing lor him, Alien 
lie ex (ted not, and in arrogating to tvmfe'f ihe n^ht of 
IHpularing for a progeny that doct not yn exill."° 

txtraa tj a Uttir jrtm Rtj'aimmt*.
" On Saturday bft, ut on- ot ti-e muft numeroni 

meeting! tbat weie ever he, d in thii to   n, tffe fi ft u-e?
frjm pood authority, Oonttruilinx Jt the Havann*, of f itz;<etula:it «at prclentcJ to the |iu'>lic in a
feten fhipi ot the line, one* ol Which it of 10! guns,
and levi i ai of them in aieat forwardnels. The Spaniards

^ . • • •

., -. , - . . - 
plete luit of tir ^ alter hiving bern lor tome tim- |>.«. 
raded t rou h the principal Itreett, he w..t fiiuliy .om.

are endeavouring to (hut every other nation out of the mitred tu the fluncj, along with hit ial unous l.bel on 
portt in the illand of Cubaj their jeaiouiy being in - L - '-- - <«--- « -       - = -:...-.- . . _ . 
cuia'ile fi.ice the Havanna wot taken by tbe En^lilh 
in 176*.

6 A L t M, Dtttmbir 7. 
All the floret at 6t. Fuftatiut, twenty dayt ago, were

the high IheiilU of Dublin, ami ill tl e ^i.- 
of many thou! nd Ipiiitcd and loyil fu>ijc>.i4r x% >* .' 

" Aiiudit the many loyal toalt< lint w?ie dra:tk 
during the couQigiation, the following ex.iihd un- 
ufual approbation i

General Walhington, thirteen cheert. The earTs-iirJ^jttJL'sr'.sfilr^s: °'™-v.,ro,iV^-x«r,c

Sretu Hit fyftem it to give hit matter the advantage 
tl attacking t.ngland. raging with animofitiet, and
  'vicicd in i(t patuuo and for-ct.

DUBLIN, OSAtr 7. 
I 1, mull gi- e ple.«luie to the well w (her o( hit conn- 
Vi to pi i reive the late exports to America nnd elle- 
l'*re. Though not at prefent of lo exteitlive a nature 

»  n\iy litteartei- be expected, jhey lerve to keep alive a 
commercial acquaintance-, which will a^ffurtdly, ere long,
 >d»n into a more confiqnentinl and "pro'lutlive inter- 
"ourl*. The importation of v.iriout fabrlct, which the 
c| l>liliflnncnt ot manutactoriet he e hat precluded the 
"wtllity of continuing, added to the non-importation
 Kiteinentt, have betteied materially tho condition of 

Mliule ptrlont dependent on our manufailuret, and
 though It muft be gradually effccltd, there it region t» 

I kop.-, by a ileady attention to the good qui'.i'.y of

flourifhing condition which it experienced furoeye^it 
lince.

We hear that a vefltl it arrived it Portlmouth, in 4* 
rhyt from Liibon, and bringt advice, that the inhabi. 
Unit of Portugal weie experiencitg great diftretir from a 
pievaiiing Icaroty of grain.

A ^i'i;> bound from Martinico to Bofton; which h«d 
fprung a leak, and wat near (inking, was, at we are in 
formed, met with, one day lall week, Ity-the above yef- 
lei. 1 he ere* were Caved, by ibu me.iht, in a ctilical 
moment, at the brig went down alraott immediattly af- 
ter. She waf Ipc-ke with, all well, 11 houit belore, by 
vtptj'.n lngc-ifo.1, from this port, bound to rtie Cape of 
Good

of
r articltt we may fend to foreijyvinarktti, we 

ke largely of the trade which h.jlbeaju hat bteii 
to Gieiit-Britain. Among other matteis of 

"lioual concern, it ie (otisfaflnry to be informed that 
'« Irifli Inc^eiits have attained to liuli a degree of im- 
;«»eoitht, MflitUd by the protecting d«ti*t, »t to have 

tb« cuftomaxy imnorutiou of porter very

.. only Uv the»ly by 
be dito be ttillatiified

<««n 1* kirtwn'
They b.*t'evety realon- 

The ^ of

tion,

of a haughty adminiftra-

an

that muft kindle in the brtall ot 
umeafini ardor for ,ven8ca«c« anU freedooi. X«»

'

right honouiable Charlet Jainet Fox, the friend ol a* 
parliamentary icl'oiin. Tlie ri,; bt honourable Wi IJ.irh 
Pill, a friend to the parliamentary reform. Sir l-d. 
ward Crof on And the libeity of the prelt. Colonel 
Sharm-.n and the iiu'e; enJent e'eclort of Antr in Ge 
neral Flood and the nu'^rty ol live prnple, nine L he rs. 
Counfelloi Lyller <ind t- e true' (pint of the conltitu'ion,, 
three cheen. The refbrmanti of Kngl.ind, Ireland, 
and Scotland. Congreft or the real reprelrntativc of 
Ireland, thirteen cheeit. The independent loveieign, 
Mr. Sterne, and inlia'.iitantt ol AtMone."

1 hole who pretend that m.tli.ng^n terrify from' 
committing crimes, but M>e afpetl or%e gibbet or the 
wheel, have nut (cen the tyeclade the inhabitants ol Bu.

M E W - Y O R K, DtttHtof 14. cfi, in Germany, were witnelles 01 a i\w months ngo. 
Rv recent adricet from IteUnd w« are irtfdrmecf, tlSa'f The emperor hat never given greater Pn oft of hit w.f.

iflrilh ere in thelime fituwion that America wn in dom than in the reform ol Ins criminal lawt. By letting!
ie irun »re in . ^ mjef*ctott live, whom he rutfound meant to ren-

der ufeful, he bat indituted challilementa more drc d-' 
ful pe'i'ha^t, and mwe~ca|>*ble of m king in imiireflion, 
if not Ih'onger, at leaft mote d'.irtble and efficacious. 
There hatjud arrived in 4 kind of open gallery, a'troop' 
of malefactors, condemned to rile pU»lic works. Aich : '

the Irilh ere in . 
1774.1 complaining of accumulatingv*rrone p 
for relief without lucceft, and preparing deliver her- 
lelf from the ufurpation and defuotifni»-of her con. 
otieiort. Whether the enthufialm of the Irifli will urge 
them into what will be" deemed open ubrllioii, and a 

liberties with tt« firbrd, or whether
oV the part of pgUnd, ^\*K^^^>^^?™>*Z.™y^

'——i J.^^ l^. l«H*k..  *' (Ktitd tor PtTerwaradin. Thty are tliftl'-gulftiW iiy the 
lollovnitK unitorm i tbry wear a long garount of white' 
woollen cloth, to w! i h it lallmrd a-«Mktn form ol a'. 
friar's cowl. The> h»v« an iron' collar tboiit tbelr necus.- 
Irom which two chautt h^ni; down to their e t, aivj 
(crve to pinion them. Their lieatU arc fbived j breaj 
aod water is their lole fuft- nance { they have one grot' 
per day for their manlcnaaco, It it prcunce^l- tUj»«r

,' '<-
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POUNDS REWARD. . v
Annapolii, Deicin'ier »j, 17841 

from t lie luhlcnbrr, ° (ome time in'the

ANNAPOLIS, December 30. ^<u of
. _ . . '' ,...__ .......j -.m.:,. incW».

month of Septem ->er lait, a ne^ro wo nan named 
C Y, Ibrra-ily the property ol Htnedift Calvelt, 

'

.--^.^...^-..J.i^^C.^

we among them, fornt perTons of elevated rank. There- 
ai-e (hewn in the trowp (eveial comedians, lome valets 
de .chainbre, an apotrwrcary, an adjutant, and two 
Jews.

Prince-Georgt's county'} it about five feet tour 
........ high, and h-ts loft one eye; her wearing ap.

Captain Cox, in the (hip William, arrived at Phils- p, rei l§ unknown. Whoever (e.ures her lo that her 
delplua from Jamaica j on the 5th inft. offChailefton, mader may j, et her again, (hall receive thirty (hillings 
Jpoke the floop Little Andrew, from Philade i hia, ^ taken up ten milts Irom home, il twenty miies fifty 
bound to Charlefton, out 14 days, 10 of which, during (hillings and if out of the Itate the ab >ve reward, in 
very bad weather, they beat off Cape-Hatteras, and c |nding what the law allows, and rcalonable charges if 
wert thwvaSout 60 leagues ftom the land. brought-home, paid by

On the »ad ol November, captain Cox Taw a large <ri ARCHIBALD COLDER. 
clump brig, having a main-top-maft jury-malt, go into .   _  *T,      -'-,         - 
Cape Nicola Mole. . December 19, 1784.

The Pilgrim, la Mayne, from Lifbon; Kingfton, y TJO forewarn all per font from hunting within my 
Tittle, Irom Cape Nicola Mole ) Polly, Nickerlon^ JJ^ tra lofures with either gun or dog, cr riding through 
from Connecticut \ and Betley, Graham, Jrom Phila- ,nJ Oyftering, as I luve lutfereJ lu much by their pul- 

arc arrived at tfbfton.   ling down my fencet | if they will perfilt in it they may
] HW •

  Annapolis, Deceml*r jo, I7*V
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VE>i>Ur., on Mon-

day next, the jd of January, for cam.
_ ./ .*   .__ _* _____»___ .»:f_ _««.r

.l 
j

S UNDRY articles of merchaiidifr, confifting of 
clnnlro, calicoes, Irifli linens, tec. the property 

ol the l,<te John Hepburn, decea'ed. .
All perlont indebted to the faid deceafed, are re- 

quefttil to m.<ke immediate payments, an>i thole who 
have claims to bring in their accounts properly authen 
ticated, to

BERIAH MA.YBURY, 
JAMtS SMITH,

Prince-George's county, December 17, 1784. 
To be bOLD to the highelt bidder, on Tueiday the 

I5lti day ol February next, if fair, it not the next 
fair da\, at the houle of Samuel Dove,

ABOUT lour hundied and filty acres of land, lying 
in i lie county aforelaid, about four miles from 

Alexandria | the lai.l land hath plenty o! timber, ex . 
cellent v»a - er, and good improvement', with a good 
apple orchard, and other kinds of fruit. The uiemifts 
m.iy he leen any time before the d»y of (ale by ap-ly- 1 
ing to the luolcnber. Extenfive credit w.ll he given ' 
for the greatc it part «f the purch tie money on giving 
bond on inteieft with approve.' fevurity. to

9 HENRY HUMFREY.

December n, 1784.
FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE trail of land, lying in Pryice 
William county, and commonwralth of Virginia, 

a»out two miles Irom Dumfries, ei^ht Irom Colcnelter, 
and twenty. four fiom Alex,iivlria, containing by pa 

  tent twenty.one hundred and fifty acres ; this land is 
well adapted to farming and planting, is very well tim- 
b.-icti, aad has a large It i earn running through it, upon 
whi.h may be got one or more good mill leati. Allo 
about eiglit hundred acres, part of a very noted trait 
of land called Chew's Farm, in Walhington county, 
and Itate of Maryland, lying near the river

Baltimore, November 1784.

A L L perfons indebted to the criate ol Samuel Lewin, 
late of Anne-nrundtl county, deceale.', are le-

quefted to mak-immediate payments, in ordtr to enbb e By Cue COMMiTTfiE 
us the fublcribers to liquidate and a Ijuft all claims 
which may lie againlt (aid eltite j luch perinns .ire de. 
fired to bring in ti.eir accounts legally auihoriled tor 
(Mtlemeut.

SAMUEL SADLE-t,

TAKEN up ataftray, by John Chriftiah Lay.L 
man, living on Zachia manor, in Charlts county,! 

a trunchy (hurt made bay horit, about thirteen h<ndt| 
and a half high, has a hang ng mane and fhort fwitchf 
tail, a fmall (tar in his-forehead, appears to be eleven 
or twelve years old, has many laddie loots, fecmi tc 
have drawn, and has no perceiv,<b.e brand. Ih; owneii 
may hive him again on proving property and paying 
charges. 9

T AKEN up as a (tray, by Rennett Cufick, living 
near Chaptico, St. Mar, 's county, a fmall dir 

biy marc colt, about eleven hands high luppjfcd to 
be two years old lalt tyring, 1 he ow er may ruv c her] 
again on pruving property and paying charges, j *

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURT*
'of JUSTICB.

OT1C E is hereby given,_ that the committc'-l 
of grievances and courts of jultice will I'r.J 
day during the prcfent fcffion, trom. 12 uiu: 

3 o'clock in the afternoon.

7 By order, 
R. B. LAT1MER, elk.

of CLAIM*,
1784.

November

JOHN MACKAI.L, executors.

R

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Deceinner n, 1784-

AN away from the fubl " ci, living in nnne 
Arundel county, near Qurcn-rtnne, a negro man 

(lave n.mud SAM, about five teet (even inchet high, 
(lim nudr, h is a very fl.it noie, and when his mouth 
it (hut hit under lip looks very lirge and piuminent, hat 
a remaikai>le fc»r upon hit neck reaching almoit trom 
hit ear to hit collar bone QI.C .fiumd by an impotthume, 
but on which fide 1 am not certain ; had on nn . to k 
with him various artit'cs of cloathm^, among wh th 
were a coarle blue clo h coat, white ker:ey wa itoat, 
black worlted knit ireevhes, bl.\ck le'ther (hoe-, wiute 
metal (hoe In ckles, (th)icd ho. land coat, nan-.eei 
wuftt'oat and mccchei, two om.ibiig (huts and troul (*, 
a crocus frotk, and » IKW leit hit, but as he tv.s been 
alifent trom my lervice tin..t the nth of July lalt it is 
probable he may have got oihe. cloatht. 1 luve item 
informed he tut .< forged pals and h s cl a g d li.s

N OTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the aflembly room, in the 

llaut houlc, every day daring IMS fcffion, from the 
hours of 9 tili 11 u'tlock, to re.eive and allow ;.ll 
jua claims that may be exhibited igainit the public.

7 By ordi-r, 
A. GOLDliR, elk.

I
hereby n lined,

N vcmbe. 3, 1784. 
that the general affcmbi) IT Js Merely n

_ will be petitioned 10 enable one ol the proprie 
tor* ol Chew's h'a m, in Wafhif'gto-.i county, who I 
is u rider --go, tj di!p.<fc of an inutrlt in faid tatm,| 
and give a lurHuciu ticic to and conveyance lor the] 
f.une.

Jujt importer, and to be SOLD at]
the Poji-otficc, /$ 

FEW elegant SPRIN-G 
C L O C K b, in niah >gany,

iiiiuiiutu nc uJ» •> rorecu pai» aim n i ci » >>• u n;s L . i i • • , r 
name from bam 10 Jem, and endeavours to p*, tor a D*" CIC Ornamental, illlj japan ii CulCS.
free man. Whoever will take up and lecure laid n^ro 
in any gaol, fo that 1 may get him agun, (hill r-.ceive 
the above reward, and rcaionaDle charges it brought 
honv, piid by fk

WJ1.LIAM DAVIS, jun.

r O R
November 2, 1784,
A L h,

..._ .._.- -.,*-'- . . ._ _,  .- ,  ' ' I ^H AT very valuable plantation, late the pro- about eight m,U, from Hagar^s and twenty (ix^lrom | ^ Q( ^.^ .^V^ ^ ̂ ^ ^V.^

St Mary': couut), Novemije; ^, 1784' 
'II'Tr.D to my cullody a> a runawavr 

a neg o ry the name o: BOB, who fay; he 
b. i.,ngs u on«. Ficdericic I learn, of th^ fl^te ol Vir 
ginia, an.) iivo in Ni rf.'lk i had on a pair of itnpcd 
check uojiers, a I in 11 round hat, coanc liiu-n fhuc, 
and an old fpotud coat ; ho is aboai 5 feet 8 or 9 
in^net high/ The owner it delirei to pay chvgcs 
and take niui away. » 8 w

O SAMUEL ABhJLL, the iff,

and four

_2

count

Frederi k-town»j this trait, 1 belie v, ii generally ac- . _ .
knowledged to be inloil equal to and produvet as highly >"g »«»"' Uco a.ies ol land, beauulully fi luaied on
asanyiaudin the country, and is well timbe ed. Either the moutti of South river, about turee miles from
or both the above 'will be laid off in parcels,.or fold the city of Annapoi.s, and .tb- ut 300 acres clen.cd, To tac genuemen Ute officers in the Maryland
otnerwif, as may belt fuit the purchafers^who (hall the whole ol exceeding gtfod qauli.y, pr< ducing fine of the army.
h»ve M good and fu-mci.nt title. A very iniall pail of too,cco> corn , Wne-l , oau,,, ana rye ; the improve- *Tp H E affiant comro ffi ner appointed to liql
the pu,crufe money, not_ ev.eding _one fixth._w,in>e_ ajC( a vefy gl)ja convcmcilt .j^^^ nou|ef | ^ e ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  J\

kitchen, corn houic, aaOJei, too*cco hou(e-, &c. army, alter eveiy attempt to co lect the pup-.rs
a good apple orcluid, witti a variety ol othe. fruit ceflUry to enable him to effect the bufi icf», ti.,ds the'
trees; fome meidow in t mothy and moie may be multer-iolls for the year 1781 m.liing. His i.uc"
made at a very tr.fiing expei.c. j thete are many ad- having the pleafure of their pcrfon.il acquainiaucc,
v^ntag.s attend!- g n, Utuation too icdiout to men- and ocing ignorant of their placoof reliance, co.n-
tion, ,mon£ the number the convenunce to mtntets, peu him to ttm me hod o. loiicitinj; all officers bte

rs Irom the date of thexlnle.
PbREGRiNE FtTZHUGH.

December 16, 1784.
Aereeable to the l»ft will of Ri. haid Lane, jun. of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be expoled to lale, to 
the highe.1 bidder, on the feeonrt Wedneld»y in

i't'L-^the real and perfonal eftate of the decealed. 
A The land it very good, and a mill (eat on part 

 I U. The perfonal ellate confillt of negroes of dif- 
feient ages and fexes, (lock of vaiious kinds houflioid ._ 
fu.nitorr, Sec. All perions who have claimt are re- living on the premilet. 
quilted to lodge them with colonel John Weemi, of tbt 

a;oie|aid.
THOMAS CONTEE, executor.

negroes, i>>me Ol wntch are very valuable hcuie (er- ledge where they are or weie depoii:ed) tuat tiiey
vante, alfo fome excellent holies fit for the road or would be kind enough to tratilnm mem t) him ac
draught. For terms enqu.re of the (uoluibcr, the city ot Annapo!i» by t.ic earlietl oppor'.uni;y, or
Ituino *>« *k« t^r*wii<— • — i . -• •

P. W. THOMAS.

Annapolis, December »», 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED,

In the fhip Willing Tom, and to be fold by the fub. 
fcnber, »t his Itoie on the Dock, by wliolelale or

SOLD,
of land, lying

To B

ABOUT 1300 
Head of bcvern, abmt '16 miles' 

polis, and 17 from Baltimore) the f< 
Doth to farming and planting, and hat the ad van

ppor.umty,
to communicate luch inform tiiou ou the 

fubj ft a> may appear ilecefTa:y.
J. W 111 T E, aSlt. com.

near the 
i Anna*

To B K SOLD,

; »  , . , . .. . , , tageof a »ery large tract ol meadow ground, a i 
^™?<:!^\^«l^^™, ^^ «- ^ i.-eared..L.n,.; be im-

wheat, corn, flax-letd, pork, any kind
or liquidated certificates at their palling
a good alfortment of wet goods, and intendi
quantity by him, lor wholelale or retail »'"
fpirits, Writ-India and New-England i ....
different qualitiei,, French brandy, Holland's gin, loaf,
mufcovado, and Havanna fugmis, tea, coffee, chocolate,
pepper, fig blue, Inuff, &c. tic. He has now a lew
i.ipes of old Madeira and Iherry wine.
lv «f[L JAMliS WILLIAMS. 

N. B. Alto forfale, two young negro women and

run, in
ihan one mile trom A^uia warchoufc. about 

fix miles from Dumfries, and twelve miles from Fic-

Annapolu 
JAMBS STEUART. may bell luit the purchalert; it fold by the wl.ol: 

tract three year* credit will be given for one ru!f 
the purchafe, if in ftnall lots only one year'i crc.iit 
~: " be given for one hull) the other being paid 'Annapolis, November 18, 1784.

DTICE ii heteby given, that 1 intend to the timeVconvVyL'icer'VWTurVh"cV Pa7t"wl!ir7e^ 
 ._....-.- ...... ,..--. ..  " ke application to the general affemLly of quire of the lublcriber oppolite to Lower Mari-

two child_ren one a g^d lioule :«nc,, about tw.nty this ttate. .^««'^tw.ek, notice, to m.ke.valid l^.ough, in Ma.y'.nd, or colonel Bailey Wafhi-.

Rout and ftrung, fit 
good plantation boric

for any kind of labour ; with a 
cart, for ca(h, tec. at above.

THERE is at the plantation of Jofe,b Spurrier, 
living on Elk-Kidge, in Anne- Arundtl county, 

taken up as a Itray, a brown boric, about fourteen liaada 
high, fix or (even years old, is a natural trotter, and it 
branded ou the near buttock B. The own«r may bav* 

again onoroving property and paying charges.

tf
TOMSEY DAVIDG.

To be SOLD, for want of employ, T
// ' WILLIAM l-ITZHUGH.

H E fubfcriber has by him a few fut:s ot 
cloaths, ol exceeding good quality,

A n p A r T u v ' ^ KI D f~X ,? . JL cioatns, 01 excvcaing good quality, wnitu
.£, iJEZ'&T.g\ S M °, F*P> *«c imported for the «f-of8thf«my, and will fvllwho hu been pied to houwold and kitchen them <xi ' '

«/, », r.-_ . ^.i..ij j t L  work, from a child, and kaa kad the fmall-pox.
Enqou. of th* prmur^ *"

NNAPO L I

cheap 
or oau, at the market price

/2.
ift*********«*ftftftft****ft***ft

Printed by F. >d 8.4 G R E E N, at th« POST-OFFICE,

(or ready cafh, wheat, corn.
jit A.nn.ir.1 tl

i**«ft*«»A4»AA
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